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Now Is The Time
Te Buy A Home

Comes Sunday is March 1 — and with the 
dogwood, azaleas and other spring flowers com
ing into bloom, 'tis a sign of Spring.

What is better time than Spring to shop
around for a new and modem home? Not lust n 
house—but a home? And many of the home-
sites available not only have oak, pine and palm 
but also citrus trees ready to burst into bloom.

We'd suggest a weekend drive around the 
Greater Sanford area and do a look-see at the 
many fine homes on display , . ,  and rcndy for 
occupancy.

While the Home Show is over in the new 
Ravenna Park third section, there are still four 
homes available there . , . out Country Club 
Road (20th Street) and to the right.

Herb Stenstrom, of Stcnstrom Realty, rc-

Borta Shoemaker Construction Company, still 
as three and two-bedroom homes available. 

These have complete built-in GE kitchens and 
have central-duct heating, with air conditioning 
optional.

Also, two new homes are under construction, 
one a four-bedroom and the other a thrce-lied- 
room, both with two baths.

Further, the offer of a presentation o f a 
GE portable TV continues with a purchnsu of a 
new home through this weekend.

Two beautiful new homes are on display 
next door at Jdyllwildo. These are fully com
pleted and open for inspection. They have in
dividually landscaped lots and both have cen
tral heating and air conditioning.

Shoemaker also are offering a three-bed- 
room contemporary home and a three-lied room 
Colonial-style home at Mend Manor, at Oviedo. 
Thores are on high, onk-shaded homo sites. 
Several lots have been sold for custom-built 
homes.

Kingswood builders are completing two new 
homes in Grove Manor, at Mellonville Avenue 
and Washington Drive, the last two home sites 
available in Grove Mnnor.

And of the homes built and offered by 
Kingswood builders in the 1600 block on Sum
merlin Avenue, only one remains and is avail
able. byron Leach suggests you take a browse- 
around this weekend.

A three-bedroom, two-bath residence has 
been completed at Grocnbriar o f Loch Arbor, 
while another is under construction. This latter 
home, on Par Placo overlooking the Pith green 
of Mayfair Country Club, is u four-bedroom, 
two-bath resilience.

Another Kingswood offering nt Urcenhrinr 
is on Highland Court. A feature is the covered 
patio between the garage ami family room.

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal Slate Mnrkcl 
News Service 

Sanford
8ANFORD-OVIEDO 

ZKLLtVOOD DISTRICT
Shower*, mild. Practically 

no harvest on account of 
weather.

Cabbage: offerings light, 
market about steady. Dome*, 
tic round type, H* bu. crates, 
few, $1.50 to $1.75, very lew 
small sise, slightly lower; 50 
lb. sacks, ordinary to good 
quality, $1 to $1.25.

Carrots: demand fair, mar
ket steady. Sacks, 48-1 lb., 
film packed, $2.05 to $2.30; 50 
lbs. loose, $1.85 to $2.

Celery: demand good, mar
ket steady. 18 In. crates, Pas
cal type, 2 dor., $4; 2's and 
3 dor., $4.25; 4 dor. and small
er, $3.75; hearts, film wrap- 
ped, 24 count, $4.75.

Chinese cabbage: supplies 
Insufficient to quote.

Endive: demand good, mar
ket steady. 1 1/9 bu. crates, 
)3 to $1.25.

Kscarule: demand good,
market steady. 1 1/9 bu.
crates, few, $3.

I-ettucc: supplies insuffi
cient to quote.

Onions, green: d e m a n d  
light, markrl steady. Crates, 
3 dor. hunches, $3.

Parsley: demand l i g h t ,  
market steady. Crates, 5 dor. 
bunches, $2 to $2 25.

Parsnips: supplies insuffi
cient to quote.

Radishes: demand moder
ate, market ateady. baskets, 
film packed, Red varieties, 
30-8 or., 85 rents to $1; While 
varieties, 24-8 or., few, $2.

Spinach: supplies insuffi
cient to quote.

HASTINGS, FLORIDA 
DISTRICT

Mild, showers p.m. Practi
cally no harvest on account o( 
weather.

Hospital Notes
FEBRUARY 27 

Admissions
Carolyn Lavender, Johnnie 
D. Wormulh, Patricia L. Sla-

Post 256 
Sponsors SSJH 
Contest

Ily Jane Ca»»rlberrj
An uratoriral contest is lie 

leg sponsored this year for the 
first time for the ninth grad 
era of South Seminole Junior 
High School at Casselberry by 
American Post Legion Mcmor 
lal Post 258.

Preliminary Judging will be 
held Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. In 
the school cafetorium with 
eight contestants speaking on 
some phase of the Constltu 
tlon of the United States. Tho 
four finalists later will com
pete locally for a first place 
trophy and medal.

Judges and timekeepers will 
be from the Legion Post.

Prlnd|Ml John Angel, (iuy 
Stiickland and Mrs. JoAnn 
Rowe are cooperating with the 
Post In setting up the contest.

Sanford Girl 
On National TV

Miss Donna Young, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Young, who reside on Crystal 
Lake near Lake Mary, was 
scheduled to appear on the 
daytime "To Tell The Truth" 
at 3 p. m. today.

Miss Young is attending 
Barnard College in New York 
City, a women's institution af
filiates) with Columbia Uni
versity, on a scholastic schol
arship.

Kite was to appear as one 
of the "liars" who claims 
to he tlie new woman's na
tional water ski champion.

ton, Ulysses Burke, Mae E. 
Jarvl, Dorothy Bergen, Eliza 
Pringle, all of Sanford; Gus
tave Hundt, DeRary; Dorsett 
Smith, Maitland; Ibbie Tew, 
Altamonte Springs; Margaret 
Geiger, Lake Mary; Arlala 
Johnson, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Stan
ton, baby girl, Sanlord 

Discharges
Annie Mae Wilson, James 
Emerson, Yvonne Scchrest, 
Aivie Rountree, Emelia Carr, 
Gerald M. Davis, Alice .Mae 
Franklin, Laura Waits, Lcola 
Stewart, Katherine Taylor, 
Andrew Faint, Mrs. Josephine 
Hardwick and baby boy, Mrs. 
Shirley Lucas and baby girl, 
all of Sanford; Nolan N. Os
teen, Osteen; Richard Breeze, 
Longwood; Wayne Barnum, 
Lake .Mary; Mrs. Kathy Na- 
zum and baby boy, Winter 
Park.

Talent Show 
Scheduled
Saturday

Prayer Group 
Sets Meeting

Ry Julia Darina
A meeting of the Prayer 

Group o f the A t l i m u n t e  
Springs First lluptist Church 
will be held at 10 s. m. next 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Smith.

Hostess for this week's 
meeting of the group, which 
meets each Tuesday, was Mrs. 
Robert Brndford. Attending 
were Mis. Edward L. Kelsey, 
Mrs. Jamrs E. Spencer, Mrs. 
Jack Merck, 5Irs. J. R. Simp
son, Mrs. Thomas Wise, Mrs. 
II. II. Nelson, Mr*. A1 T. Bry- 
nn, Mrs. J. C. Howell and 
Mrs. Smith.

By Frances Wester
Entertainment for the whole 

family will be provided at the 
Ail-Semlno*- Leap Year Tal
ent Show sponsored by the 
I.ake Mary Chamber of Com
merce to be presented at the 
Sanford Junior High School 
auditorium, Saturday at 7:30 
p. m.

Twenty act* are scheduled 
for tha two hour show that 
will Include a wide variety of 
talents. Jovial Cracker Donald 
son will be the emcee and a 
group of professional clowns 
will be on hand to create 
laughs off and on during the 
evening.

Tha audience will also have 
a part in the activities when 
various prises are awarded. 
Three ten-dollar cash prizes 
will be given, and ten prizes in 
merchandise donated hy Lake 
Mary merchauta.

Cash prizes will he awarded 
tha top winning talent acts. 
Judges for the show are Al 
l.orinann, G e o r g e  Tuuliy, 
Judge Vernon Mize, Randall 
Case, Julian Stenstrour, Mar
ion Harmon and N. W. Pfeif- 
auf.

20 Deputized In Precincts
Ry Jane Casselberry 

A total of 20 area work
ers, representing both the 
Democratic and Republican 
parties, were deputized Tues
day night by Supervisor of 
Registration Mrs. Camilla 
Bruce to register voters in 
their respective precincts.

Reports from these work
ers are to be in to Mrs.

!Catholic Circle 
Officers To Be

Bruce's office by March 23. , II J
Representative* deputized I n s t a l l e d  

snd their precincts sre: John

World crop of apple* ex
ceed* 700, million bushels an
nually, according to tbs En
cyclopaedia Rritamiica.

Titan-2 ICBM  
Scores Again

CAPF. KENNEDY fUPI) -  
Tlie Air Force scored ils 
eighth straight success with 
America's m i g h t y  Titan-2 
ICBM Wednesday on a 5,000- 
mile lest of its ability to act 
as a war rocket or space, 
booster.

It was the 14th success in 21' 
test (lights at the Cape.

Students (Drink 
The Place Dry’ 
For Charity

LONDON (UPI) — One 
thousand men and women stu
dents invaded a Chelsea pub 
Wednesday night and announ
ced, “ we're going to drink 
the place dry.”

They were true to their 
word. At the rate of TOO pints 
an hour, they cleared the 
beer harrels by 10:40 p.m., 20 
minutes before closing time. 
Their total was 8,000 pints.

Angus Owen, owner of tlie 
Six Hells pub, staggered 
under a heavy tray and said, 
“ they couldn't have bettered 
this in the Wild West.”

Last year, when they tried 
it, the students drank 2,470 
pints before tbe police were 
called in to quell a minor 
riot.

Tbs object o f the drinking 
spree was to raise funds for 
six different charities.

MeClosky. one: Zetta Morri
son, four; David Kannly. 
eight; Margaret Gattis, W. 
D. Mcdcnlf. Ann llussctt, E. 
Pope Bassett and Frances 
Young, 11; Freda Hoover, 
12; Dion Bassett, 14; H. It. 
Parker, 15; Leonard Cassel
berry snd Marty Cox, 17; 
D. Anderson, 18; S. Julian, 
Guy Allen ami Geraldine 
Kccth, 20 and Hubert M. 
Fox, Lillian Severs and 
Kathleen Pctree.

Installation of newly rle*. 
ted officers will be conduct
ed at the regular monthly 
meeting of Longwood’* St. 
Catherine of Siena Circle of 
the Church of Nativity Cn- 
tholic Women’s Club sched
uled for Monday nt 8 p.m.

Ilie meeting will tako 
place at the home of Mr*. 
J. W. flicks, 830 Lennar,n 
C i r c l e ,  North, Longdate, 
with Mrs. Chela Ansley to 
serve us co-hostess.

► >

Maiui Coidm
Paint Store — In Casselberry

IS NOW OPEN
IN CASSELBERRY 
Hwy. 17-92

PLAZA
fi.T8-7f.81

I ft

Larry Morrison, Mgr.
on all N(R tofc brand point
Buy one * get on e ..

m u m s  M ir•e im ii

Lyman Boys Gain
The Lyman High Srhnol 

boys bowling leuin gained a 
2 2 split Monday night when 
flic Ixi.vs laiwling team from 
Evans High School In Orlan- 
«lo at llm .Medallion Lanes In 
Maitland.

Meanwhile, Evans' g i r l s  
team took a 4 0 decision (rum 
Lyman's lassies.

Jim Jorrard (allied a 239 
game lor Ionian—ll.o second 
highest game rolled mi far 
in tlio Inter-.Scliulastic Bowl
ing League this season.

EVANS HOYS <783-821-782- 
2383): Frank Dillon, 109 558; 
David Hall, 495; Steve Par-

Split
rlsli, 487; Jim Freeman, 410, 
Gene Tucker, 427 

LYMAN BOYS <722-733 904 
— 2(09): Jim D.rmun, mi; 
Woody laT, 45(1; Jim Jarrnrd, 
239-500; Andy lllnrly, 495; 
Sieve Brady, 507; Richard 
Morgan, 311.

EVANS GIBUS Oi3l-032-C85 
-1918): Jackie DeWall, 407; 
Nancy Inman, 188-139; Paula 
Caslow, 385; Pally Elkins, 
333; Mary DeJulius, 381 

LYMAN GIRLS <577-010 818 
—184l):Slirrldu While, 391; 
Barbara Komisnr, 383; 
drn Watkins, 140 300;
Clarke, 313; Constance 
fort, 339.

San-
Vickl
Com-

Grout Savings on liasy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINK FURNITURE

M ATHER of Sanford

BUY BY THE HOUSEFUL
SAVE BY THE ROOMFUL!

i u m

EASY TERMS —  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford

Thanks for making our H O M E  SH O W  a success- in

Soafort’a Only A ir 
20S-09 K. 1st ST.

Fumitura 8tor* 
FA  2-0983

Ravenna Park
“A  Community of Homes —  Built with Pride”

ill H
,  .--s-'x* /*• /

orpTHE BRITTANY”

is just one of the many cxdtinir plan* to I* 
found in Ravenna Park. This lovely SI bedroom, 
2 hath home, located at 412 Timgelo Drive in Ita- 
veniiu Park, features a fully equipped GK kit
chen, central duet heating with air conditioning 
optional, pluH many other quality extras.
Others are now under construction, which would 
permit you to select paint and tile colors.

FHA, FIIA-IN-SERVICE, VA AND 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL A  ELECTRIC

OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY 1

A GE Personal Portable Television Set 
will he given with the purchase of each 
home, through Murch 1, 1964 (Sunduy).

Shoom akah CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

Custom Building Our Specialty
General Offica 211 W. 25th SL * 222-3103

Sales Offica 322-7495

Another Dream Kitchen!

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS

designed with You in mind . . . .  
in GREENBRIAR of Loch Arbor

IIKAUTIFUL III.ACK WALNUT 
CABINETS —  AMPLE COUNTER 
AND CABINET SPACE — AMERICANA 
RANGE WITH EYE I.KVEI. WALL 
OVEN. ALL IT NEEDS IS YOU!

Modern Kitchens hy

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

On the lost available lots in GROVE MANOR, 
under construction now are a 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
facing Washington, and a three bedroom. 2 hath, 
facing Mellonville. See these beautiful new plans!

WILLIAM 8. 
BRUMLEY JR.

BYRON M. 
LEACH

‘ S M U m N S U M *
JIM HUNT 

Really
Htrlushv Sales Agent 

94aaai Cmkom mmd fVasassxalaf IBal/Wfay 

P. O. BOX 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING 322-8074
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(Fit? J^cUtfnrii Ib n t lf t
• Zip Code 32771 J

Recovery In Building 
Indicated In Florida

i »

VOL. 51)

^  e iO c*
Three Seminole High School 

seniors, .Norman Leach, on 
the solo trumpet; Mike Cor
bin, on bass, and John Sauls, 
tenor saxophone, won out in 
a clinic conducted by the Or
lando Musicians Union Satur
day and will take part in an 
All-Star Stage Hand on tele
vision in the near future.• • •

March meeting of the Ovie
do City Council, scheduled for 
tonight, lias been postponed 
until 7:30 p.m. next Monday.

• • •
eligible Seminole Cuunty 

voters who are not registered 
have until April 4 to do so in 
order to cast their ballots in 
the May primaries. It is re
ported by Registrar Cainl
Bruce. I• • •

A matter of space caused 
the deletion of part of Ken- 
n e t h  McIntosh's announce
ment of his candidacy for 
county prosecutor last week.
Ken is married to the former 
Mary Uoonc, of Savannah,
(la., and they reside with 
their three sons, Bob, Dan 
and Mark, at 3304 Park Ave
nue.

• • •
From the Lions Pause:

Harold Rowland told us lie 
was feeling as bad as the 
woman with a secret that no
body wanted to hear.♦ • ♦

Flection of officers of the 
American Legion Fair Asso
ciation will highlight tonight’s 
meeting of Camphell-Lossing 
Post. The new officers will 
then commence planning fo r1 
U)is year's lair. The Post willj 
celebrate Its birthday anni
versary on March 1G.• • ♦

We know of u chap who 
complained ot waiting 45 min
utes in a doctor's office and 
was told "you should have 
puilcncc—that's what the doc
tor has . . . patients."• • •

'Hie "soft drink thieves"
•re operating again. llWjf] **'• North O riudo 'Village 
open up vending machines. L’ouncIIi*Od Cll*
remove the cap from a buttle, i Charter Ifciard has filed 
insert a straw and drink their qualifying petitions before 
fill . . . without dropping ■ I Saturday a noon deadline, 
dime and without removing ^ r*- Barbara Peters, village

WEATHER: Pnrtly cloudy anil mild through Tuesday; hiirh today in 70s; low tonight in 60s.
Inked Press Leased Wire I'Vtublisncd IHOK MON., MAIU'II 2, 1961 SAN FORI), FLORIDA NO. 137

$100,000 Reward For Saboteurs
m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Citrus Man Killed

MIAMI (UPI I—Citrus pio
neer A. R. Michael and at 
least seven other persons 
were killed this weekend on 
Florida highways.

King Worse
ATIIKNS, Greece tLPI) -

Railways Join 
Effort To End 
FEC Bombings

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The Association of American 
Railroads offered a Sino.uoo 
reward today for info'matinn 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of saboteurs who dv-

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Sales and use tax collections 
for the July-January period 
indicate the building industry 
may be recovering from an 
over - development period. 
Revenue Director J. Ed 
Slraughn said today.

Straughn said building con
tractors reported gross sales 
of $120.« million for the first 
seven months of the current 
fiscal year, an increase o( 
10 31 per cent over the same 
period the previous year. The 
increase amounted to $11.2 
million.

Gross sales of lumber and 
building materials have ts'en 
down (nr the past two years, 
lie said, tint the decline ap. 
poured to he cheeked in the 
l.i-t seven months. Gross

! Best 1963 Film

King Paul I has developed a namlted a Florida Fast 
| blood clot in his lung, it was ('oast Railway freight train 

announced today. Informed, j>b. 2fl. 
sources at the royal palace | Association President Dan 
said his condition was rapidly m  p, Loomi* disclosed the 
worsening. i action in telegrams to I’ resl-

I dent Johnson and Florida Gov. 
I Farris nryant. Lrontis also 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, praised Johnson for ordering 
(UPI)—The Screen Producers the Federal Iturcau of Inves 

I Guild Sunday night selected ligation into the case, 
the British picture "Toni The blast, about to miles 

’ Jones," produced hy Tony south of St. Augustine, was 
Richardson, us the best pro- p-c fifth such explosion on 
duted motion picture of 1963. the strike-troubled railway in
r< it •> n titi p  t I ,llrw! wcck*- An‘" h»'r cxplos-
P t l l lS  «),UUO I'C C L ion occurred during President 

■| LANSING, Midi. (UPI) — ’ Johnson's trip to Florida, 
Pilot Frank Judge w atched j Feb. 27.
in liorrof Sunday as skydiver Lx>mi»' wire to llie Presl- 
Richard Welch jumped from dent said the nation's rail- 
Ids plane and fell 3.000 feel to road* "earnestly h«|ie for 
his death when his parachute success of (lie present inves

SEMINOLE’S QUEEN OF HEARTS, Darlene Roberts smiles her approv
al as Mrs. Leonard Munson, chairman of the local Heart Association's 
special event committee, receives a cheek for $805 representing the amount 
raised during the county’s Queen of Hearts contest. Miss Roberts won the 
title for bringing in a total of $221. Presenting the cheek is Shealey Rest, 
owner of Melodee Skating Rink, where Sunday’s event was staged.

9 Qualify In 
North Orlando

A total of four candidate*

llie bottle from the machine.

R. T, Milwec, County 
achool* superintendent, par
ticipated in the groundbreak
ing cercmonici held Friday 
in Orlando for the construc
tion of Cenlrul Florida'* new. .
education television station | I' ll.,,,1rinslca'1 » n<l llar 
which will l)o utilUing UIIF 
channel 24.

clerk, reported today.
Council candidate* running 

for the group two post are 
Robert E. Stephenson, incum
bent and David G. Tilson. 
Those running for the group 
four post now held by Mayor 
W. W. Anderson are Mrs.

failed to open.

Recover Bodies
INNSBRUCK, Austria (UPI) 

— Mountain police today tic- 
gan digging out the bodies of 
83 vacationers from snow- 
covered wreckage of a Brit- 
ish airliner which imackvd 
into an Alpine peak in Aus- 

1 tria’s worst air disaster.

French Accused
BAIUUN, South Viat Nam 

(UPI) —. MaJ. Gen. Nguyen 
Khsnlt a*id Sunday he be*
4$* «■* litv. Iirnf 1st bo

A meeting of the Long 
Range Planning Committee of

old E. Wilkes.
Charter Board candidate* 

include Hubert Wesley Dean, 
Hubert Dcrum. Lucy Fair- 
burn. Gloria Fcrrin, Etta M.

Qualifying To Open

Tuesday For May 5
.•**’ ^ * * • ■ *
Tha County CUrl'a office .and S, suptr "Undent of pus- 

Tuesday noon will begin ae- lie luiructioi, supervisor of
repting qualification d a t a j registration, hoard of pulilic 
from candidates fur the Moy instruction member* f r o m  
5 Primary. Deadline for fit- . District* 2 and 3, county j 
ing i» noon .March 17. suiveyor, justice of peutu P l m f g  F o U n i l  

A hn*l o f county office* and constable fur District* 3,
I uml G.

Alsu to be named arc Dem* 
ocrutic national committee- 
niuu mid committeewonmii in

uro in the race thi* year, 
tunging from thu clerk uf 
Circuit Court to justices uf 
the peace and constables.

The second Primary it j ,|lp ilCOiul Primary, 
scheduled fur May 'Jfi. Couii- j 0|I ,j„. htiltu level, the fol
ly posts open fur election |„wi,ig pusis will he filled

this year:this year, nil for  four-year 
terms, are:

Ciicuil Court rlcrk, sheriff, 
(ax assessor, tax collector, 
county judge, cuunty proseRange Planning Committee ot „  ... ... , county judge, county prose-

the Seminole County Chamber - M#rv ‘ ||oŵ ,. • u“ '<sr attorney county cum-
! ! . y  'I.!.' I Charles A. Trcslcr ami Jay missioned for Dist. n ta 1, a

Slocking Bandit 
Strikes Again

noon at Jim Spencer's. Byron 
Kimball und Francis Itoumil 
lat Jr., arc co-chairmen.

ed for Wednesday, has been ...
postponed. It'll be held Friday |' Uc, iMr#!jon b(>ok„ dl)scd

last Friday afternoon with a 
total of INI residents regist
ered.

Governor, secretary o f 
s t a t e ,  treasurer, attorney 
general, aupciintcndent of 
public instruct inn, comptrol
ler, coinniUsioner of agricul
ture, rail toad ami public 
utilities commissioner, Con
gressional representative for 
the Fifth District, Supreme 
Con it justices for Groups I, 
2 ami tl.

Other offices lip for elec
tion include:

The "storking bandit" till | Judge ol the District 
against Saturday night, ob-^ Court of Appeals, Second Ap- 
tainitu an undisclosed amount pollute District; state uttor- 
of ra-.lt In the holdup of the ru.y< Ninth Judiciu) Circuit, 
Handy food store on French Hnd m rut h e r  of House 
Avenue at I bird Street. ,,f Keptesentatives, Seminole 

Wearing a woman'* stock

.......... . „  , , Election* will la- heldWhen English Estate* School Mard, , 7 7 „ 7 ,,
Principal Morris "thy ap-|,„ |toom sjx |hp Nl)rlb 
reared at the dedication of 0rlamll, c<impjin>. ,~es on
the new plant last week lie Un8W()0j . 0vJcdo Hoa,|.
said he would accomplish ttr>t | _______________
thing* lirst. He immediately « . . .  .
introduced his wile. T O il  l II j Q I I C u

And speaking of schools.j 111 R o b b e r y  1 ing as a mask, as hr lias in
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, principal j An Altamonte Springs youth previous robberies, the ban- 
of Southsiile Elementary in is being held in the county ,m (orn-d the clerk to empty 
Sanford, hold* same sort of jail on an armed robbery a caN-, register In a paper1 
record. Sim taught lind grade j charge after a holdup of si | assvk. lie was brandishing a 
at the siiHxil for 20 year* and service station on Route 436. ;;n ealilur revolver,
for the last 19 year* she's j Charged i* Bernard Max- officers converged on
been the principal. We'd ven- well. It). Sheriffs deputies re- nK. ar,.a. as soon as the rob-1 
turc to say that it looks as port Maxwell staged the hold ] |H.ry wa* reported 
though she'll he pcrmancnll up last Tuesday. They report | cd downtown Salt 

• • • ! the victim identified his
And gelling hack to English assailant and the arrest fol 

Estates school for a para-] lowed,
graph, Girl Scout Troop 393 Details of the rubbery were 
presented a new Hag to he not available this morning, 
displayed front the new  — —----------------
p lan ., iiagpoie. # Wormuth Rites

ligation* before this **vagcry 
add* kiss to human life to 
it* mounting destruetlon of 
property and disruption of 
vital publie transportation 
service*."

There presently I* no pas
senger traffic on the Jackson- 
vlllc-to-Mlami rail line.

State, FBI Teams 
Intensify Hunt

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
A governor-appointed U-um of 
pollca and FBI men under 
Presidenthil order Intensified 

wiupalgn that .killed ’ flva I their search today for persons 
American-- last month has tha I b a h I n d violence associated 
hacking of French agent* iu with :i year-long Florida East 
league with the Communist*. Coast Railway strike.

R a i l r o a d  official*, who 
said they increased their sc- 

TAHOE VALLEY, Calif, curlty guuid to ut least ion, 
(UIM) — The Air Force an- said they welcomed the slate 
mmiiecd today that a Para- mid federal InveMigntoi*. 
dise Airlines plane that dis- Guv. Furri* Bryant Sutur- 
appeared over Lake Tahoe duy ordered 15 highway pa- 
Suml.iy with 85 persons had1 trolmen, six Sheriff* llurcuu 
been liinnil on a mountain just - investigutor* and Assistant 
west of Genoa in Douglas j state Ally. Joseph Jacob* to 
County, Nev., about 45 tulles investigate thu homliing* hut 
south ot Reno. A spokesman iu concentrate on kinnllvr In-

with tha

A. C. SMITH JR.

Business Man 
In Board Race

Announcement of 111* candi
dacy for County Commission- 
tr for District 1 was made 
this morning by A. C. Smith 
Jr., entering the political 
arena for the first time.

Smith lias been in business 
in Scminule County since 
1946. being a partner with his 
brother in Smith Lumber and 
Supply at liongwood until 
1901. Since that time he has 
operated a hardware More at 
Long wood I Mas  a Shopping 
Center.

lie I* a member of Sanford 
Masonir Lodge and the Con
sistory and Shrine at Orlando.

He I* married to the former 
Miriam K. Roy tin and they 
reside at Henry Levy Park.

sales totaled $472.1 million 
off only .33 per cent tor the 
correspondent period a year 
ago. Sales tax collections 
were up $189,792 or 5.5 per 
cent.

Roofing and sheet metal In
dustry reported gross sales 
of $54.5 million, up $189,589, 

| Decorating, painting and pa- 
I poring industry had gross 
| sale* of $30.8 million or 30.20 
per cent increase.

While, electrical, plumbing, 
heating and air conditioning 

i showed slight declines, gro-s 
j sales for household appliance* 

jumped hy 23 per cent or $23.3 
million.

The F. W. Dodge Corp. re- 
j ported that future construe- 
j tion based on December con

tract* totaled $147.8 million, 
an increase of 19 per cent 
over last year. The corpora
tion'* breakdown showed non- 
residential contract* totaled

Four Arrested 
In Vandalism

Four juvenile* were appre
hended by sheriff'* deputies 
over the weekend anil police 
said their arrests solved a 
wide series of vandalism act* 
In the southern part of the 
county.

The home of Mr*. Sue Nor
man in lamgwood received 
heavy damage flout the ac
tion ol the Uirre youths, alt 
between the ages of it and 
14.

1 To party damage to Hie 
iKime was nppraised at $t,515. 
Walls, windows, furnishing* 
and the like were wrecked 
hy the destructive action, 
police said.

On investigating this dam
age, police say they have 
solved a series of breaking 
and enterings in the area ami 
some of the stolen article* 
were recovered.

Other plares entered by 
the youth, according to police, 
include the John Faedi home 
In I-ongwood and the lxutg- 
wood Elementary Scltool.

The four hoys were releas
ed In custody of Utcir par
ent* pending possible action 
In Children's Court.

Investigating were Deputy 
Charles Fagan Jr. and Ling- 
wood l'ulico Chief Claude 
I .a jo .

$38.7 million, up six per cent; 
residential construction at 
$76.4 million up 38 per cent 
and non-building construction 
at $32 6 million, up one per 
cent. The corporation report* 
ed cumulative total of eon* 
tracts for l'.HU amounted to 

1 $1.8 billion, a 12 per cent gain 
over 1962.

C. E. THOMAS

Mechanic Runs 
For Constable

Charles K. Thoma*. lifelong 
resident o f Seminolo County, 
Inlay announced hi* cniiillitat-y 
for the Diidril 4 constohla 
rare.

Timm us m yrnr* of age, re
side* with hi* wife, tlie former 
Ethel William*, and their 
three children at 010 Osceola 
Drive.

lie is employed hy the U. R.
Civil S e r v i c e  CommiMlim, 
serving n* a refrigeration nml 
air conditioning mechanic ut 
thu Sunforil Naval Air Station.

Upon graduation from Scut, 
inula High School, he served 
with the United State Muriiio 
Ctrps during the Korean con
flict, and wit* decorated twice 
for valor during this period.

Thomas states that he has 
ulwaya had n strong druiro to 
lie in law enforcement and sin* 
ccrcly believes that, If elected, 
would perform a good servieu 
for tha pcoplo of Scinlnulo 
Ci unty. "I ant aware o f tha 
necessity of eo-operating with 
all other law agencies, at a lo* 
ml and state level, in order to 
achieve maximum efficiency 
for this office," he laid.

said there were no survivors.

und scour- 
Sanford to no

County.
If thu Number 1 constitu

tional iiniriidmciit p a s s e *  
next November, several state 
offices will huve to be voted 

1 oil ago in in IPIU) for four | 
year terms.

These include the govi-ruui- 
ship, sccriTaty of slate, 

i trcusuicr, attorney g.nerul, 
superintendent of public in- 
nlruellon, comptroller and

Vigilante Unit 
Returns Tuesday

The Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion will roll out It* welcome 
mat Tiiesilaj a* a 10-plane 
A-5A Vigilante attack squad 
rnn returns after eight 
month* in the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean a Liard the 
supcrcarricr USS Indepen
dence.

Aircraft and (light crew* 
from Sanford's Heavy Attack '
Squadron one are expected C f n r L H n n r f c  
to begin arriving at the air I 1 C U U 3
nation soon after 9 a. in., uc- C n r  C n m t n n I n  
cording to latest word received ^ 0 r  ^ 1 7 1 1 1 1 0 1 6  
from the Independence, Offl- 

i rials emphasised Uiat the 
: time Is purely tentative and 
con d he changed hy opera!- 

| ing condition* around the

rldrnls connected 
strike.

Stale planes were ordered 
lo putiul tlie state-long FEC 
track* the governor aulil.

Last week President John
son ordered Fill men to eon- 
crlitrate on the Investigation 
after two tiuins went dyna
mited during the duy lie vis
ited Florid* While the state 
tram will aid the Fill III thn 
dynamiting*, Bryant ordered 
it to pul speeiul emphasis oil 
the smaller deeds — shooting* 
in the homes of mil worker* 
uml similar incident*.

Sanford Trainman Retires

ship
ax nil , - The remainder of Uw squad

Police todav also reported " lru“  .................. , " ml . ron'. 300 plus support per
a breaking and entering some ,'on" ,,lM,0" rr ,,f ■*ricullure' | «mnrl .re slated to begin air- 
time Sunday night at Hie ■
Palace Itcer garJen. 4U8 San n ! s . _ _  | J _ I  J 
lord Atcnuc. The thief took I x I lC S  n e i O  r O T  
eight Itotile* n( wine and $6.

Deputies Find
Tod.)-, tickler _ , At Sebrinq

Cameron says cither a new-, 3  .
comer or a fool predict, the -n-l Burial -erv.re.
weather and then he'd better “ r D. Wormuth. If. ^ I S S i n Q  T o t
no. hang up his Jacket u„,||) D. S-Navy, of 1000 Park Ave-
alter Easter. Anyway, Cam
eron credit* the Bible with 
saying that you can't Idl the

Fall Victim

i lifting into Sanford late Wed
nesday afternoon. 

i Greeting the returning air
men will lie crowd* of dc- 

j pen lent*, friend*, military 
Funeral services for W il-' and civic leaders. Banners 

Iiau, Hawkins, IG. of port O r - (will announce Uio event at 
range, fatally injured iu a fall NAS Sanford and downtown, 
her* Friday afternoon, were Since leaving Sanford last 

y. or 11)00 Park Ave- '  .'e^-old boy was the ,<J ,H’ •» •* P- «<" Jul>- VA,,’ > h*‘  flown “ »
he held at Sebring. • • (,f „ h iU.y at First Metlnall.t Church. tv*in-j*-t Vigilantes from the

The Una was not announced. ^ ^ * 2 ^  • I ^ i  Ontnye. ..urta. « a . I., t - i  l ^ « » «  “ eck of the Indc

County Jail
They're Mailing for the 

nlork l»  pay a visit to the 
rounty j*il today. A "gurnt" 
at tlie loral institution I* ex- 
preting.

A Lie rhrrk thi* morning 
at the jail got thi* content: 

“ Any hour now."
)ou  might *ay the Jail o f

ficials arc on pin* and 
ni-cdlr*. or iH*|m t* aa the 
case may It . We'll keep you 
tuned in on latent develop
ment*.

W ormuth was injured in a
...... ...............  ! feel cell vxnl.,.i.... .......... . wandered about a quarterwinter front summer except ' ,  Thursduy

- .* #i- at Sunforil ViiVi.1 Aim a ,,1“ l

in lli'lltnui* Mi'inifi iul

by the blooming of the (|g Sanford N«v.| Air Station
and died I rtday afternoon at

white fig* arc blooming which Grunge Memorial Hospital. Ur
ine*.

Dcytonu Bcuih.
at home t* Michael Hawkins fell

Path, pcndcnce a* part of the U.S. 
i Second and Sixth Fleet's hul- 

from a Marl( °f defense. The »hip

mean* that thcre’li he no 
more fro»t. He add*, tlie blue 
fig tree* will bloom next.

Jury Selected 
In Damage Suit

Selection of a Jury to hear 
a damage »uit in Circuit 
Court occupied much of this 
morning in the county court
house.

U

And. »ay * Perry. , r " "  *!ridry. - ftt rn,r M “ l AnlhoV’ ilartkopf. M r!! »<uff«ldlng while working Fri- h«» ranged . .  far smith . .
and Mrs. N. E. Ilartkopf of *'< y nfternuuii at Pinecre.t Gi.anunamo H.y. Tuba, and M(j Nt.1|l0 Wagner ha*
210 \V<fb<lmerc Avenue in Hie Shopping Center. Ho died a w | Ulc court action
f'raver Home subdivision. *1 ort time later at Florida j ,

Sheriff's deputies »aid the .Sanitarium and Hospital Win- [ INUZI A r r C S l C d  
boy wa* located in a water j L r Putk. FRANKFURT, Germany
hole north of Mattie Street. Coroner Hugh Duncan ruled (UPI) — An ex-Naxi official,
Assisting in the search were ‘hath a* ‘'accidental." Gerhard Holme, who Jumped

Surviving aie lii* wife, Mr*.
Ella Hawkins; a son, Robert 
W. Hawkins, at home, and a 

md y-j* 10* daughter, Judith Mur llnw- 
i ealed about three hours later. | kins, of Cuvtogton, hy.

lulidu,
Surviving is his wife. Mary 

LcIl Wormuth, furmeily of 
Seining. Woiiiiuth was a na
tive of Deposit, K. V,Charge Denied

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  — -----
The United Flute* In.* dc»erlb-j o tO C K S  H I b C 
ml aa "unfoundsd" Russian

Special Deputy Carl Smith
NEW YORK (UPQ—Stock* and Deputy James R. Moore, 

charges that military rocketsl continued to advance at the’ The tot disappeared at 
him b r in g  built in West tier- iq citing today un (airly In-avy about tl a. m. and fias to

ny ,  1 trading.
t-

bail to escape the "mercy 
killing" trial, in West Ger
many ha* been arrested in 
\r; eulina, it was announced 

i today,

brought Hie court action 
against Ben K. McCormack 
a* a result of injuries she al
legedly received in October, 
I960.

Mr*. Wagner claim* injur
ies from an automobile wreck 
on Highway 17-92 and Con* 
cord Road.

Hearing Hie rate Is Circuit 
Judge Vaasar Carlton,

Tniiimmn Philip J. Allen 
rode Atlantic C o a s t  I.ino'* 
N'unihei 175 for the hint time 
early Monday morning, then 
hung up his hul on a record 
of 54 year* in transportation.

Ho hail ex|M*cte<! a quiet ride 
mIh>u iiI the piggyhuck special 
from Jacksonville to Ida home 
slut ion. It was. But the end
ing w as different.

Tliero were flashra from 
rnnteru* and u host o f ruilroad 
mill railroad union officiuls to 
gn-et him.

Neither tlie rnilttiml nor thn 
union would let hi* record of 
fill years in transportation go 
unnoticed. T h e y  applauded 
him with words and ship* on 
the buck.

Philip J. Allen had started 
Ilia career when only 13 years 
old und worked after school 
and during vacation*, lie first 
served a* u messenger hoy 
turn mmed into thu muchinu 
shop.

I^ter lie moved to the tool 
department and at the age of 
13 was assistant storekeeper.

Ho became a truininuii 41 
years ago, a post ho has held 
since.

Mr. and Mr*. Allen livs at 
l i t  Holly Avenue, a homo 
they have occupied for tin) 
post 41 years. On Muy 4 they 
wil. celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary.

Allen waa born in Enter
prise and cumu to Muuford 
with his parents when liu was 
six months old.

He is a charter member of 
Brotherhood of R a i l r o a d  
Trainmen 976 and helped to 
orpunixe the Sanford Division.

Allen is a member of the 
Oviedo F 4  A 51 243, Sanford 
Chapter OKS 2 and a member 
of the First Presbyterian 
Ctturch.

Texas Too
WASHINGTON (U PD -The 

Supreme Court today affirm
ed a rulini that U. S. con
gressional districts ut Texa* 
must b« redrawn but left the 
door open for a postponement 
until alter Hus year's elec-

SUKI'HISE wum rggiatcretl on the face of Philip 
J. Allen Sutuluy when he uliifhtud from hit At
lantic Const Line Roilrond truin to round out 
&i junta of sttrvicu. With him id Al McMillan. 
He und H. O. Hugwell, vice president o f the 
Brotherhood of Truinmen, Lodgo 976, presented 
Allen u host of Rifts. Ruilroad officiuls, friends 
and members o f the Alien funyjg ^ere ou bandy

• •
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Lt. Fitzgerald 
t To Speak For 

Good Shepherd
Tb« third ia a aeries of 

mid-week Lenten Service* at 
G o o d  Shepherd Lutheran 
Church o f Sanford on the 
theme, "Christianity and Con
temporary Life," will be held 
this Wednesday at 7:90 p. m.

Guest speaker will be Lt. 
B. M. FI tiger a Id, flight In- 
•tractor In VAH-S at Sanford 
Naval Air Station. HU topic 
will be "Christianity and Mili
tary."

Lt. Fltxgerald la a rail 
dent of Sanford, U married 
and la a member of Pine 
exeat Baptist Church where 
be has served as chairman 
of the board of deacons and 
presently ia on the teaching 
staff.

The service will include 
dialogue between P a s t o r  
George Xinnamon and the 
speaker. A question and an
swer period will follow with 
the congregational participat
ing.

This feature of the services 
has proved most Inspiring as 
pastor, speaker and congre
gation endeavor to learn how 
to "be the church."

Watchword for Lent. IBM, 
is "lie the Church, Come to 
Church."

Two Charged 
In Breaking

Two Longwood men were 
charged with breaking and 
entering over the weekend 
after a burglary at Charlia's 
Bar on Routs 496.

Charged by the sheriffs of
fice are Jamei Lycani and 
Lee Moore. They are being 
bald In the county JalL

Police aay the two men re
moved a window sometime 
Friday morning aqd took all 
the money from machines in 
the tavern. They also took a 
quantity of whisky, deputies 
■aid. Recovered were 6162 in 
cash and three bottles of 
whisky.

Investigating were Deputies 
J. Q. (Slim) Galloway and i .  
R. Moors.

Legal Notice

Housholder New C Off € Proxy

FRANCIS E. Roumillnt Jr., outgoing president 
of the Seminole County Chuniber of Commerce, 
and Mrs. Roumillat are pictured ut the annual 
dinner of the Chnmber when . . .

. . . Karlyle IlmiMhoider took the gavel and will 
nerve a« the Chamber president for 1DG4. He is 
pictured here witli Mrs. Housholder at the an* 
nunl dinner just before . . .

. . .  Brig. Gen. Harr)' Sands Jr. addressed the 150 
present. General Sands, pictured here with Mrs. 
Sands, is commnndcr of the Air Force Missile 
Teat Center, Patrick APB. Alsu a t . . .

. . .  the nnnunl Chamber dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Barre, of Winter Park, among other 
out-of-town guests. Mrs. Barre is assistant to 
the president of Winter Pork Telephone Com
pany. (Herald Photos)

Eglin Airmen Saved After 5 Days Adrift At Sea
EGLIN AFB, (UPI) — 

Fiva weary Air Force men 
who spent five days bobbing

IK THN CIRCUIT COURT o r  
TH R RIKTK JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT, IK AKD FOR SEM I- 
KOLB COURTT, FLORIDA.
IK  CHAKCRRT KO. 1STTS 

KOTICH OF SUIT 
l.KHMK A. W IIITTI NOTOM 
and IIIKNU U. WIUTTINU- 
ToN, his wife,

rialn llffa .
VI.
J. W ILL niDBMOUn and ANN 
niDENOUn. hla w llt l IMO- 
NKKH METALS OF OltLAMDO. 
INC., a Florida corporation; 
TIIB COMMKHCIAL HANK AT 
W iN TK n I’ A It K, F L oniD A , a 
banking corporation axlatln* 
undar the laws e l tha Kioto ot 
Florida! IIORNB .  WILSON. 
INC., a Florida corporation; 
and CHASE A COMI’ ANT, a 
Florida corporation.

Dolandanta.
TUB STATU OS* FLORIDA I
TOi J, W ILL lllDENOHIl and 

ANN II I I) K S  O U It, hla 
vrlfa. raaldanco unknown; 
laat known ratldanca, I’ .O. 
Dos 111. I l l  K. Church 
Ptr«at. t.onswnod, Florida) 
laat l.nown mailing ed
itress, Otuaral Dallvary, 
Norris. Tannaaaaa.

* i ara harabr notified that 
a ai.il hat baan filed aaalntl 
»ou and PIONEER METALS 
OF ORLANDO. INC., a Florida 
corporation: T1IE COMMER
CIAL HANK AT WINTER 
PARK. FLORIDA, a hanklns 
corporation aalatlna under tha 
lawo o l tho State •<( Florida! 
IIOttNK - W lLSOg, INC., a 
F l o r i d a  rorporalluni and 
CHASE A COMPANY, a F lor
ida corporation. In tho above 
•milled cauaoii and that you 
are hereby r.qulrsd to file 
your anoatar with tha Clark of 
thla Court, and to aorvo a 
copy th trto f upon the Plain- 
title or Plaintiffs* Attorney, 
whose name and addrttt la; 
E. A MIIIU>lii: OLLIFF, JR . 
10# North Park Avonua. P. O. 
Hoa l « l l ,  Sanford, Florida, nut 
lo u r  than March ltd, A. D. 
IM I.

If you fall to do ao, CDcrat 
pro confaaao will bo antarad
again .t you for tha rallat da- 

tandad In tha Complaint.
Tha natura o f ssld ault bain*

mandad tha Comnlalnt.

i / :

for FUltBCLOSlIltK o f MOIIT 
OAtlE ancuntbarln* tha pro- 
parly In Bamlnola County, 
Florida, to-wltt

Tho Wool Tl feat o f  tha 
Boat One-Halt (E lk ) of all 
that part o f IILCK'K J. 
WI LI ME RE, lying North 
o f Church Street (said 
lllock  I lying North of 
Church Straot being t i l  
fast fronting on Church 
Slroat and 111 feat In 
depth), according to plat 
Ihtraof recorded In Plat 
llouk I, 1‘aga III, Public 
llacnrdo uf Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.

WJTNKSM roy hand anJ tho 
peal o f oald Court at Sanford. 
riorlJa , this lUi day ot Fob- 
bruary, A. D. IM I.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Uockwlth. Jr.. 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
llyi Martha T. Vlbleu 
Deputy Clerk

(A copy o f  tho com plaint I li
ad htraln. la attaehad la Ika 
copy o f this notlca which la 
fuelled to each defendant tor 
ttlioai a reaidauu# more opaul- 
Xlo than a olata or country 
w as given In llio a aoro  s la ts- 
incut filed kortln by tha H alit- 
tiffs , tholr a a .n l or aoU rnty.) 
K. Aaabrwad O lllff, Jr.
K  a  Boa l i l t  
Sanford. Florida 
l-gkllah Tab. It, IT, It, *  

1114.

Hospital 
Notes

FEBRUAKY 2t 
Arimlftknu 

Sima Jones, Daniel Leeds, 
Sara Jans Smith, Doris Kish- 
er, Donald Wbitlen, Joimniv 
Hartley, Scott Burns, Delores 
Knudaen, Beverly McDer
mott, Faustina Witt, Anita 
Green, Fo C Be in bo, Judy 
Baker, S h e r y l  Thompson, 
Frank Korrir, Mary Miller, 
all of Sanford; Marvella 
Om ni, Llta Bell, Longwood; 
Percy Kelley Sr., Dellary; 
Doris Skeen, Oiteen; Wayne 
Barnum, Lake Mary; Clara 
McKcnncy, L a k e  Monroe; 
Suian Larsen, Meriden, Coun. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Bembo, 
baby boy, Mr. and Mra. Fred
erick Knudaen, baby boy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McDermott, 
baby boy, Mr. and Mrt. 
Wade Fisher, baby boy, all of 
Sanford; Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Skeem, baby boy, Oiteen 

Discharges
a. C. Williams, Patricia WU- 
deman, Janet Irwin, Bernice 
Hall, Teresa Aun Griffith, 
Annie Alexander, Sherman 
Ware, Mra. Sara Fitxpatrick 
and baby girl, Homer Wil
liams, all of Sanford; Mar) 
Tilley, Radford, Va.; Cnth 
erine Slaughter, Perry, Fla.; 
William Sleg, Geneva; Itenu 
Toole, Eustla; Ben Joe, Ot- 
teen; Guitav Loser, Newman 
Wheeler, DeBary; John Coch
ran, Lake Mary

FEBRUARY »  
Admissions

Annie Ruth Robinson, Jaine. 
McCloud, Nettle Pearl Diton, 
Julia Heaton, all uf Sauford; 

Thomas Sermons, O s t e o n ;  
Virginia Hogarth, New Smyr
na Beach; Edua Know lea, 
Tangerine, Fla.

Births
Mr. and Mra. Bruce Green, 
baby buy, Sanford 

Dlschargri
Rotclla Adams, Peggy Lay- 
ton, Roy Burton, Josephine 
Brown, Carolyn R. Walters 
and baby boy, all of Sanford; 
Hoialee Small, Titusville 

MARCH 1 
Admissions

Nada Johnson, Anne R. Ty
ner, Zlllersteen Bellamy, Bat
ty L. Jack, Judith Quest, Dan
ny Ray Hoberts, alii of San
ford; Frank B. Hastings, 
Longwood; Mary L. Marrs, 
Lake Mary

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson, 
baby boy. Sunion!

Ditchargck
Frank Furrie, Bert Thomas. 
Thelma Roberson, Gram E. 
Middleton, Johnnie Hartley, 
Nettie Let Morgan, William 
Speigle, Jose Allen, all of 
Sanford; Dorsett Smith, Mait
land

In the wind • whipped At
lantic ocean aboard an air- 
sea rescue plane were back at 
home base today-thank* to tha 
deftness o f an expert in rough 
tea takeoffs.

The men were marooned In 
a twin • angina HU10 amphi
bian ISO miles from the near- 
cat land by rough aeaa which 
prevunted them from taking 
o ff again. Tha plane had land
ed Feb. 25 to recover an in
strument package dropped by 
a rocket fired from Cape Ken
nedy.

Col. Louis J. Sacana, a 
speriallat in water taka • off* 
and landings, boarded the 
heaving craft from a Coast 
Guard cutter Sunday ami 
guided it through 16-foot 
swell* to • jet-aasiated take
off.

T h e  Coast Guard also 
brought nlung 500 gallons of 
gasoline. The crewmemliera 
bad kept the craft's engines 
running during moat o f tha 
five day-a to keep Its Hole 
headed Into the wind and hea
vy sea., and the tanka wera 
also empty.

The plane'* position was 
about 140 mils* east of Great 
Abaco Island in th* Bahamas 
and about 300 miles northeast 
of Miami.

"Aa soon at we got down

Jeri Wheatland 
Band Wins

Jeri Wheatland and hand 
captured tup tumors Saturday 
night during the Leap Year 
Talent 'Show at the Sanford 
Junior High School auditor- 
nun.

Jeri, a 13-year-uld Sauloni 
Junior High student led her 
five-piece outfit in several 
numbers which captured the 
eye of contest Judges who 
were Cuunty Judge Vernon 
Mire, Mayor At Lornunn ot 
Longwood, George T o u l i y ,  
Marian lianuon and Julian 
Strnatrom.

Karen and Gloria Greene, a 
mother and daughlcr hula 
dance team, took second 
place honors. C l a r e n c e  
"Cracker" Douaklsou, Lake 
Mary poatinaater, served as 
master of ceremonies.

The event was spuusuied by 
the Lake Mary Chamber ot 
Commerce which anticipates 
making it au annual affair.

Also included in the pro
gram were organ and accor- 
dian numbers by Harold and 
Ralph Unger, a duel by Joy 
Wester and Delores Klrsch, 
the Muosc hat dance. Gre. 
gory Nichols on hi* trom
bone, vocal* by Ronnie Swain 
who accompanied himself on 
the guitar, a ballet number 
by Marilyn Sprouse and Deb 
bie McLain, A1 Skinner's 
mafician’a act, and songs by 
Charles Best who arcom- 
panted himself on tin- guitar 
aod Um organ. '»

tha waves picked up to much 
we couldn't gel o ff the water,”  
said CapL Day Dowell, skip
per of the plane.

Girl Scouts 
Visit Cabin 
In Orlando

By Maryann Miles
Girl Scout Troop 111 of the 

B e a r  L a k e  Elementary 
School, the Fire Birds and 
Camp Ca;>era, recently made 
an overnight stay at the Girl 
Scout Cabin in Orlando. This 
was Uio first overnight trip 
fur a few ot the girls.

Transportation wai provid
ed by Mrs. Sue Gates, Mrs. 
Sarah Hall and Mrs. Mary 
Williamsou.

Those making the visit were 
Marsha Buell, Kay Beilly, 
Darlene Hail, Jane Rupert, 
Janice Buckner, Terry Wil
liamson, Sara Mostrom, Bo 
Rrennon. Cissy Baird, Nancy 
Carr, Jean Stephemon, Dr 
nise Herota a n d  Juanita 
Gates.

A spaghetti supper was pre
pared on Friday night by 
Juanita, Marsha and Terry 
and breakfast of scrambled 
eggs and pancakes tha next 
morning was cooked by Mar
sha and Sara. Terry and De
nise made Saturday lunch.

Plans were made by tile 
girls fur their work on active 
citiienvhip badges.

Due to the Inclement weath
er the girls decided to return 
home Saturday afternoon and 
IraiiMKirlnliuu was provided 
this time by Alfred Mostruin 
and Bob Barid.

New leader uf this troop, 
which meets ou Wednesdays 
alter school, is Mrs. Mary 
Williamsou.

Troop 244 In 
50-Mile Hike

Boy Scout Troop 244. spun 
sored by the Sanford Elks 
Club, completed a Su mile 
hike over the weekend by 
marching to Union Park near 
Orlando on Saturday and re
turning Sunday.

Itie outing was under tlie 
direction of Scoutmaster 
James Duron and assistant 
Scoutmasters Marty Golden, 
Jtiu McClellan and John K. 
Kenewlcx. Also, Junior assist
ant Scoutmasters Kevin Edge 
and Jimmy Lyons participat
ed in the event along with 
Senior Patrol leader John 
Heller.

Duron said to boys took part 
In the affair. Individual 
cooklui wav a specialty of 
the event along with thp pre
paration and carrying of In 
dividual packu.

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal State Market 
Newa Service 

Sanford
Sanford-Oviedo-ZeRwood 

District:
Windy and mild. Showers 

a.m., cloudy, p.m.
Cabbage: demand fair to 

good, market about steady. 
Domestic round type, 1% bu. 
crates, f  t-85 to |1.50, mostly 
,61-BO, very few . higher, few 
•mall aise, lower; 60 lb . 
sacks, mostly $1.26, very few 
higher, poorer, lower.

Carrots: demand moderate, 
market about steady. Sacks, 
48-1 lb. film parked, |2.06 to 
(2.30; 50 lbs. loose, 61-85 to 
62.10.

Celery: demand good, mar
ket steady. 16 In. crates, Pas
cal typo, 2 dos., 64; 2 4  and 
3 dor., 64 25; 4 dot. and 
smaller, |3.75; hearts, 24 
count, film wrapped, 64.76.

Chinese cabbage: offerings 
light 16 in. crates, 62.60.

Endive: demand good, mar
ket steady. 1 1'9 bu. crates, 
$3 to 63.26.

Escarole: demand moderate, 
market about steady. 1 1/0 
bu. crates, 62.76 to 63.

Lettuce: insufficient aup- 
plies to quote.

Onions, green: demand fair, 
market steady. Cratea, 8 dos. 
bunches,

Parsley: demand light, mar
ket slightly weakar. Crates, 
6 dos. bunches, $1.76 to 62.26.

Parsnips: offerings light 
baskets, 12-1 lb. film packed, 
61.25.

Radishes: demand fair, mar
ket about steady. Basket*,
film packed, red variatiea, 85 
cents to f t ;  whit* varieties, 
24-8 os.. 61.75 to 62.

Spinach: insufficient tup- 
plies to quote.

Capacity Audience Attends Meeting Of Altamonte P IA
By Jalia Bartas

A capacity audience of Al
tamonte Springs Elementary 
PTA members and guests 
met last Tuesday evening in 
the school auditorium for the 
regular burners session and 
a program on the theme of 
Fonraler'* Day.

Special guest for the oc
casion was F. M. Kirkland, 
former district PTA repre
sentative, who talked on 
Founder's Day noting that the 
association first was organ
ised on Feb. 17, 1867.

He showed the comic and 
informative film, "Murder in 
PTA" which proved most en
joyable to the audience.

Rounding out the program 
was a group of Mrs. Trene 
King’* sixth graders with 
ifathleen McDermott recit
ing the Gettysburg Address; 
songs and poems presented in 
choral reading and conclud
ing with "Tap*" played by 
Doug Finch of South Semi
nole Junior High.

During the business meet
ing Mrs. Jean Nu*s reported 
that the Altamonte PTA now 
has a total of 248 members. 
Mrs. Lillian Donaldson gave 
the treasurer's report stating 
that after all library bills 
were paid there will remain 
a balance of 6900 for other 
projects.

Members voted to purchase 
fan* for school classrooms 
after hearing a report from 
William Segrest that coats of 
air conditioning would be ex
tremely high. He advised 
that he had contacted offi
cials at tho elomentary 
school in Lak* Mary, where 
fane aro successfully used, 
and have approval of the 
school board, and recommend
ed that similar equipment be 
purchased for Altamonte. He 
pointed out that with ^*c 
fans, air would be circulated, 
bothersome gnats would be 
eliminated and tho rooms 
would be much mare comfort
able.

A nominating committee

consisting of Mrs. Mayme 
Rhodes, Mrs. Florence Berg 
and Mrs. Marge Armstrong 
was appointed and will make 
a report at the April meeting.

Mrs. Lawrence Swofford 
announced that delegates to 
the district conference would 
tie Mrs. Annie Sue Hanks, 
Mra. Jean Nuss and Mrs. Lil
lian Donaldson.

A request wis presented by 
Don Noe 11 that members sup
port George Dabbs, principal 
of the Bear Lake Elementary 
School, In his nomination aa

president-elect of the Florida 
Education Council.

Plans for the Fashion Show 
to be held at 7:30 p.m., 
March 17, were reported by 
Mrs. Mary Stripling who ad
vised that tickets for child
ren aud adults are now avail
able. A feature of the show 
will be "the girl with tho 
green hair" and proceed* will 
go to buy school equipment.

Announcement was made 
that Mrs. Vi Segrest la in 
need of assistance in the 
school clinic and will appre

ciate hearing from mothers 
who have apare time.

Frank Gore, principal, re
ported that conference day at 
the school has been set Marcli! 
13 with the evening al March 
12 allotted for working par
ents. He also advised that 
Spring Vacation would tie 
March 27-30 and expressed 
appreciation to the parent- 
for their fine cooperation.

The program was in charge 
of Mrs. Helen Wolk and re
freshments were served by 
third grade room mothers.

A  Loan 
W orks B etter 
When The 
Term s Are

The most eatlifaetory 
loan Is the one that 
solves your Immediate 
money problem, without 
putting ■ (train on your 
pockttbook.
Under our plan, the pay
ment schedule is set up 
to give you every pot* 
Bible advantage.

LOAMS DP TO t l O l

-G .A .C .-
FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

111 X  rw ffS fIS r fa E  2474) 
OBI ONTO

421H. Oranga Avt-Mrdsa 44605 
401 W. Central Bird, CArdan 36493 
1243(.Colonial Dr,6M*H 5-2B41

rr rrLET'S TALK DRY CLEANING
By • WOODROW CASH

Many of you seemed to enjoy our 
article last week concerning the cor* 
of knitted suits, to w* thought w* 
would bring to you, through this 
column, news o f new fabrics and ma
terials being manufactured. The Na
tional Institute c f  Cleaning keeps us 
up to date on any new fabric, ita 
content and tha best way It can be 
cleaned, according to their laboratory 
reault*. We aro able to avoid any 
trial and error methods aud give our 
customer* th* latest, ana most 
modern, knowledge o f skillful dry- 

cleaning. However, it la also useful to know something 
about the fabric before you buy. Then, you will know 
what to expect from your dry cleaner, the car* the 
gunnvnt or fabric must be given, and Ita wearing 
quality. A fabric that b  practical in on* section of 
the country U sometimes impractical in another. For 
Instance, in Florida, we have the strong ray* o f tha 
min and its Undone/ to fail* color* and also cause 
damage to the material itaelf, particularly when com
bined with strong bleaches. At any time, you ran de
pend on a reliable cleaner, your DOWNTOWN CLEAN 
KRN. for up to date information and skillfu 
)uur garimiuls. See, cr coll, tha

akillfui care of

DOWNTOWN CLEANER* ft LAUNDERERS
111 h. PALMK1IO AVb. RHONE 222-3282

EMPIRE GOVT. INSPECTED

LIMIT 1 WITH ORDER PLEASE

HICKORY SMOKED SUGAR CURED

PICNICS LB.

STEAK ROUND
SIRLOIN

Lb.

LEAN TASTY PORK STEAKS 
FRESH M EATY  PIG FEET .

•  'W IENERS* • B O L O G N A
•  SM O KED  SAUSAGE

lb. 39c 
lb. 10c

3  u>s. 8 9
HERSHEY’S

SU G A R

LIMIT 1 WITH ORDER PLEASE

Showboat Spaghetti........
Showboat Pork & Beans ..
Bush Blackeyed P eaa.....
Bush Baby Butter Limas 3 NO. SOS m

CANS

8 MPLANTATION EACH

MEAL or G R IT S . . . . . . . . . . . . Large Bag 25c
MARCAL 400 COUNT

M C U l T IS S U E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k

URGE FAB Limit 1 
With 

II  Order \9
5 ‘

MEDIUM DOZ. „

FLA. GRADE " A "  EGGS 4 3 <

SHURFRESH BISCUITS
LIMIT 8 WITH 89 ORDER

FRESH CRISP ^

CARROTS ALARGE RAG ^ 0
CRISP GREEN

• « P

O  P

CABBAGE l b  5 '
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS
3  18. BAG 1 7 ‘

Pricr* Good Thru Wed.
Quantity Rights Rearned

2 Convenient Locations: 4th. St. ft Sanford Avc______1100 W. 13th. St.
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4-H Girls 
Set Meetings 
Each Week

By Bernice Kelsey
Meetings o( the Oviedo Jun 

ior 4-H Girls Club h«ve been 
announced for each Friday 
Ntcmoon Immediately after 
school instead of for alter, 
nate Fridays as previously 
scheduled. Meetings will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. each week 
in the Home Economics 
Hoorn.

The girls, under direction 
of their leader, Mrs. J. M. 
Dingman. are learning to use 
machines and how to clean

teir equipment. Blouses are 
lng made as the current 
project and those completing 
this garment are beginning 

work on skirts. Some of the 
girls also are making pin 
cushions M home.

Announcements were made 
•at a recnet meeting for a 
visit to an Ocala stud farm 
or to Silver Springs; County 

/Cvents Day. April, beginning 
I t  # a. m. at the County 
Agricultural Center and for 
State 4-H Events Day in 
Gainesville, May 1-2.

Members of the club are 
encouraged to participate, If 
possible, in all events.

JfFW Post 8207 
To Have Sale

By Donna Estate*
South Seminole VFW Post 

1207 will sponsor a rummage 
sal* April 3-4, from 9 a. m. 
until 3 p. m. each day, at 
Fern Plaza, Commander Ro

b e r t  M arch announced today.
Donations of good used 

clothing, furniture, kitchen 
utensils and white elephants 
may be taken to the *wst 
home on the Old Dixie High
way north of Long wood.

Members serving on the 
rummage sale committee who 
will pick up donations upon 
call, and the areas they will 

^ouer, are; C o m m a n d e r  
ySrch, Long wood; Larry Chu- 
nat, Casselberry; Ralph 
Moore, Howell Park; Jack 
Hopkins, Maitland and Har
old Mats, Fern Park Mower 
Service, Fern Park.

Proceed* from the project 
will benefit the building *und.

^Women’s Club 
Sets Meeting

The Women’s Club oi  Cas
selberry will hold a combina
tion business and social 
meeting Wednesday starting 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Club 
House on Overbrook Drive.

Mrs. Marjorie Shepard Yom 
county tax collector's of

fice will be guest speaker and 
will talk on the proposed 
branch office for South Semi
nole County.

A nominating committee 
will be ramed to set up a 
slate of officer* to be recom
mended to to* group at the 
April election meeting.

Entertainment is planned 
find refreshments will be 
served by the hostesses fol
lowing the program.

___

SANFORD NAVAL Air Station hns been presented h  certificate of 
achievement for “ noteworthy performance" in the National Vehicle Safe
ty Check Program for the third consecutive year. Cdr. S. R. Stanul 
(right), station executive officer, was presented the award certificate by 
Sgt, Vince Smallwood, of the Florida Highway Patrol. (Navy Photo)

League To Visit 
Mansion House

By Donna K*tc»
Members and friends of the 

Longwood Civic League will 
meet at the Clvie League 
Building on Church Street 
Tuesday at 10:13 a. m. to 
form a car caravan to the 
DeBary Mansion House. The 
trip is planned in place of 
the League's regular March 
meeting.

Those who attend will be 
expected to bring their own 
sack lunches.

Announcement has been 
made that the League will 
sponsor, as its first fund rais
ing project of the year, a 
dinner to be held March 21 
from 4 until 8 p. m. at the 
Civic League Building.

Included on the menu will 
be steak, mashed potatoes, 
vegetables, desserts ami cof
fee. Tickets for the event are 
available from any member.

The next regular meeting 
of the League will be April 
7.

Democrats 
To Meet

By Mrs. Adam Muller
James Bailey of Daytona 

Beach, assistant V o l u s i a  
County tax assessor, will lie 
guest speaker at a meet g of 
the DeBary Democratic Club 
to be held at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Firemen's Re
creation Hail.

Subject of his talk will be 
“ Homestead Exemption."

Presiding will be Darwin 
Bruce, president, who has in
vited the public to attend.

Tourist Club 
Sets Party

By Donna Estes 
A card party for member* 

and invited guests of the 
Longwood Tourist Club has 
been planned for Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Civic league 
Building on Church Street.

A small donation will be 
accepted to defray costs of 
the prizes to be awarded and 
the refreshments to be serv
ed. Those attending arc re
quested to supply their own 
cards and tallies.

THE LAST CHANCE
To Save Our Sacred Heritage 

Of Freedom In America 
Ib Now Completely In The 

Hands Of Our Senators 
If You Love The Republic 

Of The
United States of America
YOU SHOULD WIRE OR WRITE

YOUR SENATORS
Senate Office Building 

Washington, D. C.
URGING THEM TO OPPOSE 

THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1963
YOUR INFLUENCE COUNTS

THIS ADVERTISEMENT HAS BEEN 
PAID FOR BY THE

Seminole County 
Citizens' Council Of America
P. O. BOX 1756 SANFORD, FLORIDA

34 Tanker Survivors Rescued
HALIFAX. N. S. (UP1) -  

Thirty four survivor* from the 
tanker Amphialos w e r e  
brought safely to shore today 
by the Canadian destroyer es
cort which plucked them from 
the stormy North Atlantic 
where their ship split in two.

All but two of the Liberian 
tanker’* 36 crewmember* 
were rescued Sunday when by 
chance a Royal Canadian air 
force plane and the destroy
er escort Athabaskan sighted 
the broken vessel foundering 
in towering seas 200 miles 
west of here. Two of the Am- 
phialos' Greek seamen were 
lost.

The tanker broke In two so 
rapidly late Saturday that it 
apparently had no chance to 
radio for help.

Man Bites Son
MADISON, Wi». (UPI) — 

Gordon C. Conley, 20, was on 
one year’s probation today af
ter hs admitted In court that 
he bit hit infant son,

Conley told Judge William 
I .  Bucnzll that he bit his 7* 
month-old son because "he 
iiinda ine nervoua.’*

By coincidence, the plane 
and rescue ship wore on air- 
sea maneuvers in the area— 
tlie destroyer escort only five 
miles from the stricken tank
er.

Five of the survivors were 
hospitalized for shock and 
bone fractures when brought 
ashore early today.

The remainder were taken 
to local hotels to rest.

Burial Insurance 
Sold by Mail
. . . You may be qualified for 
ft.000 life insurance . . . so 
you will not bunion your 
loved one* with funeral and 
other expenses. Thia NEW 
policy is especially helpful to 
those between 40 and 00. No 
medical examination neccs-

OL}) LINE L E G A L  RE
SERVE LIFE INSURANCE. 
. . . No agent will call on you. 
Free Information, no obliga
tion. Tear out thia ad right 
now.
. . . Send your name, address 
and year of birth to: Central 
Security Life Insurance Co., 
Dept E-112. 1418 West Roae- 
dale, Fort Worth 4, Texas,

F i r e s t o n e
"O N E -ST O P ” Drive-in Service
★  Fast, expeit cai seivite *  Win Ids Imesl lues  

A Top quality aulu supplies

B R A K E  A D J U ST M E N T

1 9
A n y

American 
Car

Our expert mechanics adjust your brakes 
odd fluid, and dean and repack front wheel 
bearings.

Tir«$fone
NEW TREADS
A m .n o  ON SOUND TMC BOOKS ON ON TOUR OWN TMCB

WHITEWALLS-ANY SIZE
NARROW ON WIOC O CtlSN  T u B C LC S S  ON TUBC-TTNN

4  F O R

4 trad*-ln Ursa

M BKBBPH
Our Nmt Tread*. Uenti/UtI by Mr&tMom q*d stop , 

Q U A R A N T I I D
t. A n ln .t M a l i  la p h I m m I I ,  m *  puUrUU OmtUo IN* aI  I r a iS. Ai i ImI lumal m * haur*. lunN rpp.tr.Wp f - - 1— -|-------1

Ur«a I* m r t i t t  ip u n iiw  r .r  M  far It  awwllw,
» n  Itiftn uu  aronla* mm Irm4 m ar h *  haa*4 ■  IN  f r i l l  i 
• I  Um  ml r i j a l a n t ,

rpy Tn ar jBjnLggzrt M H M K W B B O B L

F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K

^  i A «sia JaBsf L m  4406 asara T il Iwh*r* yow doBos fcwy* MREf nvocb

FIRST & FRENCH 
Sanford 322-0244

Friday*

TILL
. . . M i

V  i

Sorensen Signs For JFK Book
NEW YORK (UPI) — Then 

dorc C. Sorcscn. a top ad
visor to John F. Kennedy, 
has signed a contract with the 
firm for a book covering his 
11-year association with the 
late President, it was an
nounced Sunday.

Sorcscn, who resigned his 
White House post shortly af
ter the assassination, first 
went to work for Kennedy in 
1933 as legislative assistant 
to toe then-senator.

Sorensen’s book, the pub
lishers said, “ will tell of John 
F. Kennedy as a statesman, 
a senator and as President

of the United States as well 
as of a man aa a politician 
and an extraordinary human
being."

Magazine, newspaper and 
serial rights to the book will 
be handled by Look maga
zine and affiliated Cowlea 
syndicates, Harper A Row 
said.

If we are not able to pre
vent a third world war, we 
shall go down in history—If 
history should survive—a* the 
guilty generaiion.
—UN Secretory General U 

Thant.

PERFECT WEATHER THE YEAR ROUND! 
G E N E R A L  @  E L E C T R I C  *

W E A T H E R J R O N
ALL ELECTRIC HEAT  P U M P  a n d  C O O L IN G  UN IT

Sanford Electric Co.
VISIT OP It PHONOGRAPH RECORD AND SHEET MUSIC DEPT.

119 S. MAGNOLIA SANFORD 322-1SS2

Aunt Jemima PANCAKE DAY March 4 — 8 A.M.-7 P.M. Donations $1.00. Civic Center
DeBary American Legion Post 259

Bob White 
SLICED

1-Lb. Pkg.

REG. 79* . . W-O

Corned Beef N N IK 59*
REG. 59* . , ALL MEAT

Copeland Franks • ' Ltx 49*
REG. 89* . . SWIFT PREMIUM

Kosher Franks . .u* 59*

Darting Dinner J Dude Darting O n n a n a

ROLLS ! BUNS

1 0 s  1 ts 2 9 s12-0.
Pfco- | V F  J P f c * ______

REGULARLY 2 FOR 25* • REGULARLY 35*

EXTRA FANCY

W a sh in g t o n  S ta te  R e d  D e H c io u B

APPLES

MORTON CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

50 Extra Tot Vila* Stum
WITH HNS COUPON AND PURCHASE a

Om  r u n  MONTAND JPHNWON

Gocoaat Oak*

P o t  P i g s  *  *  • 6 « « $ 1 *
MORTON

34
AT ANY W IN N -D IX II

J i VCI'I'lr "i
Blueberry Pie FAMILY

SIZE

— n r r  E s a a m a a m a B B s a n a m

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED— PRICES GOOO THRU MARCH 4TH

:
YELLOW  CLN IG  J BLUE or W HITE ARROW

P E A C H E S  | D ET ER G EN T
Sovo Eo. No. 2Vi Com J Soy* 20( . . Gionf Box

Stack •*> ul this price | Horn forpotf Ottctoant

i

!

T H R I F T Y  MAID

C A T S U P

SUTORfiJ
^  ■—  ^  B
TOMATO

....................  JU IC E  j _______
Sown 30< . . GlorW Bax j Save 10* . . 46-ax. Can J Saw 10* .. 12-a*. BoMte

4 9 '  i 1 9 '  1 2 - 2 5 '

IMPROVED TIDE

D E T E R G E N T  I
Bax j

V I
U nR I wNh as. food Oder 1  M k  R L  food

v  .V r•f'tHatts-'* »>*-*-• i f y  ’
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Stetson’s S-T-R-I-D-E
Tht throe-ysar undertakln* to

raise the $3 million required to ta- 
cure • Ford Foundation trrant has 
been designated “ Stetaon'a 8-T-R-I- 
D-E program.”  The lettere In the 
word "Stride”  form an eeroetle for 
"Stetaon’a Teat of Resourcefulness 
In Developing Excellence.”

The additional reaourcea which 
the Foundation’a grant and the 
matching funds will make available 
to the university a total o f $4.5 mil* 
lion. Tho Ford Foundation haa of* 
fered Stetson $1.5 million but to 
qualify for it the university must 
match it with the $3 million.

This will be another giant step in 
the growth and development o f Cen
tral Florida, which the experts fig
ure will become tho most thickly po|>- 
ulated section of the state in the 
not too distant future. The Stetson 
program is especially dose to thou
sands of Seminole County people who 
are among the graduates of the 80- 
year old institution at neighboring 
DeLand.

The $4.5 million dollars which will 
become available to the university 
will be used in theso ways:

Faculty salaries will be raised to 
enable tho University to continue to 
retain many members of the teach
ing staff who have stayed on at 
Stetson at a financial sacrifice out 
o f loyalty to the university, and be
cause of their confidence in its fu
ture.

Additional professors, outstanding 
In their fields, will be engaged to 
strengthen existing departments and 
to take the initiative in developing 
new programs.

A series o f studies will be made 
looking toward the upgrading o f all 
facilities and educational techniques 
o f the university, with the Idea of

adapting them to meet more effec
tively the rapidly changing space

The university’s scholarship pro
gram will be greatly broadened. A 
more intensive effort will be made 
to make college educations possible 
for high school graduates whose tal
ents and interests suggest exception
al promise-young men and women 
who will be able to profit by Stet
son’s “ hand taught” * educational 
methods.

Long over-due repairs to the un
iversity’s physical plant have al
ready begun.

Urgently needed new buildings
will be planned and built as soon as 
possible.

Gifts which may have been ear
marked for the purpose, and such 
other funds as may become availa
ble, will las used to augment the Un
iversity’s inadequate endowment. 

Finally, in furtherance of its 80- 
ear tradition of furnishing a mean

ingful Christian education to its stu
dents, the "Baptist University of 
Florida”  will lay even greater tm- 
phnsis thnn ever on providing a 
spiritual foundation upon which 
young men and women can build 
Christian lives, a foundation of faith 
designed to withstand any kind of 
moral earthquakes the years ahead 
may bring.

Thought For Today
For we are fellow workmen for 

God; you are God's field, God’s
building.— 1 Cor. 8:9.

• • *
Time was invented by almighty 

God in order to give ideas a chance. 
—  Nicholas Murray Butler.

£

Lyle C. Wilson Says:

New Venezuela Threat
la  tfee matter of fid e ! Cat- 

Iro'i effort to aeixe Venaxuela, 
g would appear that the nest 
nova la up to President John
son.

The OA8 reported this week 
m Caitro'a operation Vena- 
tuela. OAS la the Organise- 
Job of American State*. OAS 
investigators reported that 
Caitro’a agents smuggled ba- 
tookas, mortars sod machine 
;uns Into Veeetuela. Object: 
leisure o f the country.

This effort to export com
munism from Cuba into a 
South American state Invites 
ittrotioa to the ground rules 
aid down by the lata P m l- 
lent John F. Kennedy. I t *  
>ccaslon waa Kennedy's Sept 
13 , 1962, raw* conference, 
rhe young President was try- 
ng to a Dance uneasy rumor* 
hat Caitro'a Cuba waa be
coming more Instead of leas 
i menace to the United State* 
ind its neighbors.

Most emphatically, Kennedy 
laid military action by tht 
United Statea waa neither re

quired nor would It be Justi
fied by Ute then existing situa
tion. But the President did 
not want to appear to be soft 
on Cuba, so he added this:

"But, let ms make this 
clear once again: If at any 
time the Communist bulld-up 
In Cuba were to:

—"Endanger or Interfere 
with our security In any way, 
Including our baso at Guan
tanamo;

—"Our pass ape to the 
Panama Canal;

—"Our missile and space 
activities at Cape Canaveral;

—"Or the Uvea of Ameri
can eitltens In this country;

—"Or If Cuba ehould ever 
attempt to export Its aggress- 
live purposes by force or the 
threat of force against any 
nation In this hemisphere;

—"O r become an offen
sive military base of signi
ficant capacity tor the Soviet 
Union;

-"THEN this country win 
do whatever must be done to 
protect It* own security and 
that of Hi Allies."

Herald Area Correspondents
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The President said the 
United States would bo alert 
and fully capsbl* of dtallng 
swiftly with any such deve
lopments.

"As President and Com
mander in Chief,”  Kennedy 
continued, "1 have full au
thority now to take such ac
tion."

These bold words war* ut
tered at a Urn* when Sen. 
Barry Gold water, (R-Arlx.), 
waa demanding that the ad
ministration set to remove 
tho threat of Soviet armed 
might in this hemisphere. 
Richard M. Nixon was de
manding stronger action, a 
U. 8. naval blockade U neces
sary, to quarantine Cuba 
again* Soviet arms.

An Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk waa reassuring the 
House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee that Use Soviet arms 
buildup in Cuba was only de
fensive. Five weeks later on 
the eve of the congressional 
elections there was a national 
clamor for action to check 
the Slno-Ruttlan penetration 
of tho Western Hemisphere. 
It had become the prime Re
publican issue.

Tbs Kennedy administra
tion discovered the Russian 
missile buildup on OcL 23 and 
Imposed a naval blockade de
spite Russian threat of an 
R-war. Tho nation applauded 
end the campaign issue of 
Communist penetration sub
sided and disappeared. On 
the basis of the OAR report 
of Castro's operation Veos- 
rue la, that big iasue la aris
ing again.

'Well, Bless Your Heart— 'You M ade It!'

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE 8-401: Betty G., aged 

88, hAs been married for 12 
year*.

"Dr. Crana," aha asked anx
iously, "m y husband and 1 
have had our hearts Ml on 
having a baby.

"But I have never become 
pregnant Yet our family doc
tor aays ha can find no or
ganic trouble to explain our 
childlessness.

"Do you aupposa It could be 
due to the fact that I am an 
Identical twin? For my twin 
sister haa been married for 10 
years and ah* also has no chil
dren.*

"Is there anything else w* 
can do to Increase our chance 
of getting a baby of our 
ow n?"

In ths Ililile you mny recall 
that Sarah was desperately 
eager to bear Abraham a son, 
but naver got pregnant for 
many years.

Tha same thing waa true of 
Rachel, the favorite wife of 
Jacob.

And llannsh, too, waa dis
traught because she couldn't 
conceive and bear a child.

Yet all three o f those wives 
finally had children.

And thousand* of supposed
ly sterile American couples 
now have also Irarned how to 
obtain babies of their own.

Sometime* modern drugs 
help. But In many cases the 
following data will banish a 
family's childlessness, If there 
has been no organic obstacle 
to prevent conception.

(1) There Is usually a very 
brief span in the entire month 
when a wife can eoneelv*.

Some researches think thla 
may be limited to only 12 to 
24 hours. And tha husband's 
sperm may lose their vigor 
within 6 to 12 hour*.

Thus, by mere chance atone,

many couple* may be married 
fer 10 to 20 years and thus 
miss ths vital 6 to 12-hour 
period when conception can 
occur.

(2) This likely pregnancy 
day la regarded as probably 
the 16th before the onset of 
the next menstrual period.

To estimate when that next 
period will occur, a wife 
should keep an accurate rec
ord of the past year or two, 
for the normal womnn fluctu
ates several days in the length 
o f her periods.

(3) Acidity Is often a factor 
In such childless cases, too, 
for some women's * bacterial 
flora are more addle.

And arid stops tha activity 
of tha mala sperm cells.

In fact, the usual contracep
tive liquids and Jellies now on 
the market usually contain 
some form of acid.

In order to guarantee a bet
ter c h a n c e  o f conception, 
therefore, It is wise to ute a 
■lightly alkaline douche, such 
ae can be produced with one 
teaspoon o f linking sod* per 
quart of warm water.

If, however, there la tome 
organic obstacle to conception, 
then auch matters aa timing 
and acidity would obviously 
not remedy the matter.

Rut I have had hundreds of 
letters from women like Betty

Barbs
By Hal Cochran 

An Eastern woman in a 
three-room apartment gave 
birth to triplet*. Rhtll have
to move or move out.

# • *
Judging from the few we’ve 

had this year, don't sat cheat- 
nut* In tha dark.

who hnvt later reported that 
they became pregnant by fol
lowing thla a I m p 1 a advice 
which they obtained from their 
newspaper.

And I have met scores of 
such new mothers when 1 am 
out on lectura tour, who are 
grateful to have babies of 
their own after 10 to 20 years 
of apparent sterility.

So send for the booklet 
"Facts About pregnancy and 
Poster Children," enclosing a 
long stamped, return envelope, 
plus 20 cents.

{Always write to Dr. 
Craa* in car* of this news- 
paper, rnrloalag a loag 
stamped, addressed envelope 
and 20 cents to cover typing 
and printing coats when yoa 
send for oa* o f his book
lets.)

Q—What la tha meaning of 
the Japanese word "B onsai!"

A—Literally, "tan thou
sand years" —  figuratively, 
“ forever."

Q—Which la tha only in
dependent A f r i c a n  nation 
with a coast on both the 
Atlantic Ocean and tha Med
iterranean BeaT

A—Morocco.

Q— Which president made 
ths shortest State of the Un
ion address?

A—Gsorgs Washington.

Q—On what kind o f paper 
la U.S. paper money printedT

A—Special stock that Is 60 
per cent linen and 60 pef cent 
cotton.

$

for your Dream Home?
SEE

Idyllwilde

GENERAL ELECTRIC

“Homes Of Distinction”
CUSTOM BUILT

8ituatad oa largo Individually landscaped lota 
Features include central beat and air conditioning 

Bee tha new homo at 110 Idyllwildo Drive.
MODERN KITCHENS BY

Shmunaksh CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Custom Building Our Specialty

oenoo t a  w. loth
Office FA 2-7491

FA 8-8108

STENSTROM
REALTY

SALES AGENTS

Bruce Biossafr —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
CONCORD, N. H. -  (NEA) 

—In its first markedly risible 
phase h en  In New Hamp
shire, the Republicans' pres 
ldent plcklng effort for 1964 
generates a curious air of un 
reality.

Yet tha onlooker needs to 
go back only to tho Demo
crats’ presidential endeavors 
In 1960 to find a strong par 
allel.

The explanation 'in both 
cases is tha aamt: Every 
candidate, every political fig 
urw seriously mentioned fpr 
the nomination seems now 
(and teemed In 1960) to have 
one or more fatal flaws in his 
prospects.

Four years ago the then 
Democratic Gov. David Law
rence of Pennsylvania could 
alt in his office in Harrisburg

Letters
T h *  l l r r a l *  n r l r .m r i  IM - 

l» r i  from  Its  r t i S t r t  • •  sa b -  
lla  a ffa irs . T h a  w r lt r r  m a r aaa 
a  s e a  a a a ia  s r a r t I N  tha las- 
ta r a laa  r a r r lr a  tha wrtter*a 
fra *  aaa ia  a a *  a 4 4 r r u . I .r f t tra  
a l  f r w r r  th a a  3 So w a rta  w ill  
ha a lv v a  s r» f» rt* r» . L f l l t n  
a S I r f w t S  ta  a lh rra  a ra  a m s l -  
ablo p m , hi-fi (h r r  Oa a a t O ral 
la  se ra a a a llllra . P a r t ly  la a r t  
sab llahao bp T h a  H rra U .
31r. Vernon W. Dunn,
Fern Park, Florid*
Dear 31 r. Dunn:

The Board baa directed me 
to inform you that they a n  
unanimous In their daalra to 
aee a "Taxpayer’s Associa
tion" formed in Seminole 
County. It la their belief that 
such an organisation would 
not only serve to protect the 
people’s interest but would 
also be o f tremendous help to 
the Board in an advisory 
status.

However, the Board declin
ed to appoint any of Ita mem
bers as a committee to initi
ate ouch an organisation. 
Their reasoning was, that an 
official approach to organis
ing would appear to soma aa 
tha first step in the building 
o f a political machine, and 
would consequently curtail 
the effectlvencsa of the asso
ciation.

Each member did offar his 
parsons! support In any way 
it could be effectively used, 
and itanda ready to aarva in 
every way possible.

Your Initiative and dedicated 
Interest In the public's behalf 
la commended, and tha Board 
extends Ita alncerest wishes 
for tha success o f thla worthy 
project.

James P. Avery Jr.
Chairman, 

County Commission

and, with Impeccable political 
logic, eliminate the late John
F. Kennedy (Catholic, too 
young), Lyndon Johnson (too 
Southern), Adlal Stevenson 
(twice-defeated), Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota (too 
liberal), Sen Stuart Syming
ton of Missouri (too littla 
known).

Seasoned Republican ap
praisers, helped out by a fix
able duster of outside observ
ers, currently art engaged in 
a similar game of thumb-out 
among the GOP'a list of 1964 
"mentioflablea."

Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arlxona, avowed entry In 
New Hampshire and else
where, is pictured by some as 
"unsalable" to most of the big 
industrial states as too con 
servathe.

New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, a l s o  avowed, 
bears the "too liberal" tag, 
plus the mountainous diffi 
cully of bis divorce and re
marriage.

Richard Nixon, the OOP's 
1960 nominee, Is twice-beaten, 
once by Kennedy and again 
by Democratic Gov. Edmund
G. (Pat) Brown in the 1962 
race for governor of Califor
nia.

Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Nixon's 1960 running 
mate and like him a write-in 
prospect this year In New 
Hampshire, exhibits only fair 
voter support In tha opinion 
polls and almost non* at all 
among Republican president- 
making professionals.

Pennsylvania Gov. William 
Scranton, the most frequent
ly mentioned truly d a r k  
horse, la branded ai both too 
little-known and too ateadily 
reluctant to put himself for
ward.

Michigan Gov. Georg* Rom
ney, a horsa darker still, is 
dismissed aa having maverick 
tendencies and "sanctimoni
ous airs" which make influen
tial politicians aby away 
from him.

That la the present roster. 
Of the six, all but Scranton 
and Romney figure In the

New Hampshire primary racq 
moving toward Its March 10 
climax.

By Lawrenee-ityle political 
reasoning, one could argue 
compcllingly that none on the 
list should dare hope for suc
cess * i the 1964 nomine*. In 
each case the evident flaws 
ean be mads out to b* de
cisive

At this point, however, the 
rest of 1960's Democratie 
nomination history deserves 
to be remembered. The Dem
ocrats, of course, wound up 
by choosing — on an over
whelming first ballot—one of 
Lawrence's rejectees, tht late 
President Kennedy.

This and other past per
formance suggesta that ths 
Republicans' experience in 
1964 will follow pattern. Their 
nominee at San Francisco will 
be one of tha six whose 
"strikes against" loom so 
Large against the backdrop of 
New Hampshire's snowy hUls.

In 1960 the prixe went to 
Kennedy as the man with, un
mistakably, tha largest rank 
and file party followiag 
across the nation.

The unanswered question 
for the GOP today is whether 
that man la Nixon, present 
clear leader in the opinion 
polls, or Goldwater, long the 
favorite of his party's lower 
to middle professional eche
lons.

The first Installment on that 
answer will come with the 
New Hampshire primary re
sult next month. One unreality 
which hangs over the Repub
lican outlook wlU begin then 
to be dispelled.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First 4k Palmetto 
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Seminola

4^ew English Estates 
School Is The Finest

By Julian Mcntlrom 
The new, modern air con

ditioned English Estates Ele
mentary School plant, dedi

ca te d  last Tuesday night, is 
undoubtedly one of the finest 
equipped facilities of its kind 
we have seen.

From the front office to the 
smallest custodial room it is 
complete in every detail. 
Seminole County's s c h o o l  
authorities are very proud of 
this new facility and they 
have every right to be. In 

t £ act, they should be com
mended for their foresight, 
planning, a n d  particularly 
their willingness to consider— 
as they did in this case—the 
possibility of the tri-mester 
system becoming a reality in 
the not too distant future.

' Everyone who has inspected 
the school has nothing by* 
praise for the beauty and 

^practicality of (he plant. How
ever, last Tuesday night we

Legal Notice
>\ t i i k  r m c r i T  ro t’H T o r  
T n r . \ i \t ii  j t D i m i .  r i n .  
r r i T .  nr » s n  r o n  * i :w i. 
s o l e  co t 's rT v . r i . o m n s .  
i\  r iM s c n a r  *rn. sarri 
sionTCi.scis: r n n m .o s i  ni: 

S T A N D A U D  A N’ D 8IIEL.I. 
^KOMI'S COUP. A f lo r id » Cor
p o r a t io n ,

Plaintiff
VS
•'I.AREKCE LATTIMER, at al 
TO i

C la r .n c . I.ut timer, Allc* 
J e in . l t .  t.attlm»r and T. 
C. Klltiotirn*

Tou ar« hereby notified that 
a complaint to foreclotura a 
certain m o r ta ls . In the fo l
lowing deeorlbed property, to 
w n :

The North aevenly-flva 
fret (13) o f  lot thirty* 

B eeven 4S• S o f Jum.atown 
as recorded In Plat Bonk 
V paces 71 and 77 o f  the 
public Recordi o f Semi
nole County, Florida 

ha* been filed acalnst you and 
you ara required to serve a 
ropy of your answer or plead* 
In* to the complaint In the 
p la ln tlffa  attorney. Norrle t>. 
W ool fork. Ill, SSI West Church 
Street. Orlando. Florida, end 
file tha original in iw ar or 
pleading In the o ffice  of the 
clerk o f  the Circuit Court on 

.o r  before the Ith day e f 
)  Al.irch, U K .

If you fait to do eo, Judrt 
enent by default will be taken 
against you for tbs relisf ds- 
tnanded In the complaint.

Pone end Ordered at San* 
ford, Klnrida. tills Ith day o f 
February, t»4l.
(SEAM

Arthur II. Derkivltb, Jr., 
clerk. Circuit Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

/• /  Norris D. W ootfork, II! 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

kSS7 Weal Church St. 
rotlatido, Fla.

Publish Fab. is, t7. »4. *
March 1, 1IS4.
t-on-si

did overhear a couple of — 
shall we say — tax conscious 
individuals wonder a l o u d  
about the cost ot constructing 
the ultra modern school.

Before ansone jumps to 
conclusions there are some 
facts which should be known.

As early as 19G! it became 
apparent that a new approach 
to school construction would 
have to be considered. As a 
result the county school staff 
and the architect embarked 
upon a research program to 
determine trends and designs 
toward climate controlled 
schools, and especially the 
costs thereof.

The plant would have to be 
flexible in terms of space to 
keep operating and mainten
ance costs at a minimum and 
yet provide a desirable at
mosphere for education. They 
also found t h a t  students 
housed in climate controlled 
iacilities had a higher level 
of atudent accomplishment, 
it was discovered that the 
daily attendance percentage 
was higher.

The investigations also re
vealed Uiat such a building 
could be utilized much more 
during the calendar year for 
various purposes.

On the technical side, it 
Mas found that various con
struction costs in some partic
ular pluses Mas higher and in 
others lower. Operating costs 
Mould be higher but mainten
ance costs Mould be lower.

The result of all of this was 
a school built for only 910.32 
per square foot.

This means that English Es
tates school Mas built at a 
cost less than four of the last 
five conventional school build
ings in Seminole County. The 
state average runs into SIS 
plus per square foot.

During the dedication cere
monies last Tuesday, it Mai 
pointed out by one of the 
speakers that it is impossible 
for anyone or any agency to 
give a child an education. Ba
ther. our responsibility Is to 
provide boys and girls with 
the opportunities lor an edu
cation.

If the English Estates Ele
mentary School building is 
any indication of a trend for 
future echooli In Seminole, 
then we of thla county cen be 
assured that the opportunity 
—at least aa far aa education 
ii concerned — will be avail
able to our children.

.................................................................................
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GENERAL ELECTRIC'S 1964 Comfort Caravan is touring lug equipment for the home. It will be at Food Fair Shopping 
the nation to display latest central air conditioning and heat- Center on Tuesday.

GE Traveling Show Of Heating,
Air Conditioning Here Tuesday

WA 1)10 H. UAKNtiR, M.I).
announces

Practice limited to

UROLOGY
O ffice  Imutitm: 61b Cu«l Second Street 

Sanford, Floritln

O llier hour*: ID Appointment

Phone 322*1812

General Electric's traveling 
display of 1964 central air 
conditioning and air heating 
equipment for the home Mill 
visit Sanford Tuesday.

Heated and cooled by a 
General Electric Weatherlron 
heat pump, the display known 
as the "Comfort Caravan”  
Mill ho open to the public at 
the Food Fail Shopping Cen
ter all day Tuesday.

Homeowners visiting the 
Comfort Caravan will be able 
lo judge better for themselves 
the quality of heating and air 
conditioning installations, ac
cording to Sanford Electric 
Company and Wall Plumbing 
and Heating, co-sponsors of 
the local visit of the show.

On display in the 47-foot 
Comfort Caravan will be pan
els explaining air condition
ing, rutaM-ayi showing and 
explaining compressors and 
other components, and sever
al actual cooling and heating

' units. The displays are illum
inated and many of them 
operate.

Thia spectacular show is 
j touring the nation. All the 
General Electric equipment 

; on display is made by Gen
eral Electric at its air condi
tioning department plant at 
Tyler, Tex.

Russia Plans 
New Launching

S T O C K H O L M .  Sweden 
(U i’ i j  —  Russia will launch 
another manned space ship 
sometime thia year, according 
to Soviet cosmonaut Yuri 
Gagarin.

The spaceman, who arrived 
here for an eight-day visit 
Sunday, also denied repotts 
of a recent Communist space 
disaster.

R O O M
A D D I T I O N S I

HOW’S YOUR SPACE PROBLEM?
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

TO ADD A ROOM. FREE ESTIMATES 
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING. ONLY 

ONE IJILL TO PAY THE GREGORY WAY.

STOCK UP 4 SAVE NOW ON THESE

( f i v i i - i y - t h e - m o n t h

SAVINGS!
F U L o r G A .  G R A D E  (A ’ F R E S H  .

FRYERS
mth
0.30 OR
MORE
ORDER

MmmuiiuiiimiiMimnn niniumwimwniNmmiiin»miii>u

Maple Ate. 
at

6th St. 
Sanford 

Fla. 622*0500

C O M I N G  T U E S D A Y  !

C0MF0R{3CLA/U M aM .

SEE IT  IN  SANFORD M ARC H  3!

LEARN ABOUT THE LATEST IN 
WHOLE-HOUSE AIR CONDITIONING!

VISIT THE G-E COMFORT CARAVAN
At the

Food Fair Shopping Center All Day Tuesday
Interesting, inform ative d isp lays A D M IS S IO N  IS  F R E E
dem onstrate the latest develop
ments in the air conditioning field. 
W hether you plan to buy a ir 

conditioning now or later, you owe 

it to yourself to get ell the facts.

Everyone is invited!. . .  Bring your 
family and friends.
Make a date now!
SEE YOU AT THE 
BIG G-E COM 
FORT CARAVAN.

Co-Sponsors

CEN MAI ELECTRIC

Sanford Electric Co.
WALL

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
AIR CONDITIONING

HR Macnolia

1007 Sanford Avc.
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BLUE RIBBON QUALITY FRESHLY GROUND

BEEF 5
FARMER GRAY SKINLESS

FRANKS

LBS

LB

LADY FAIR SLJCKO H m BU A ttR  0A

HOT DOG BUNS
2«39*

"f

FLAVOROrr . ASST. FLAVORS . SAME W

g r e e n s  •ICE CREAM ~ 49 <•

aarrA *o.
. Tuawips - m u

UBO Y*S . SAVE KK

* BEEF STEW s 3 r
LIBBY'S PINE APPLE-CRAPE FM RT .  SAVE *  EACH _  n

•  FR U IT  D R IN K  5 - 1 00
L ie e r s . s a v e  s  v *  e a c h

•  LUNCH M EA T  3  - 1 ° °
>>M4I>— M i l  1114 411111 t i l l  M l M m i l M H  H I M

LADY FAIR ICED SPANISH . JS« VALUE

EAR CAKE -  2*
iceo NOT . JN v a lv e

SWEET BUMS
IIIUUUlUftMIIIIMtnilHIIIIIIIIII I i II1 IIIHIHimRIHIIUNCNNMUMlI

FANCY RCO BUSS

POTATOES LB

FRESH LEAFY  GREEN

CABBAGE LB
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Lyman Wins, Moves Up To Region Tournament
About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
NT JULIAN STENSTROM•

DU yon *ver hear o f the little bird who flew beck- 
wards becauea ba waa more interacted In where he'd 
been than where he waa’ going7

Well, we’re going to do that today with reapect to 
the heavyweight claah laet Tueaday night'between Bonny 
Liaton and Caaalna Mareellua Clay Jr.

To onr way of thinking, Canine not only took a title 
away from Liaton, bo alao took one away from Leo 
Durocher.

Be that aa It may, It’a atilt IntereiUng to look back 
to aee how aome o f the so-called expert* figured the fight 
before It took place. Wo think you’ll find It amuilng to 
aee how aome o f  them predicted the engagement In the 
light o f  what actually took place.

Former heavyweight tltleholder Joe Loula watched 
Clay in hla final aparrlng aeaalon before the bout and 
exclaimed, “ Clay's got to be kidding. He can’t look that 
bad!”  Then Joe went on to aay, “ Liaton will kill him If 
Clay keepo polling back from punehea and making a lot 
o f other ml*take* I aaw him make today.”

Former champion Max Schmellng, from Hamburg, 
Germany, declared t “ It will be orer In fire round*. Clay 
la almply trying to win the title one or two year* too 
early."

Then there waa exchamp Rocky Marciano who pre
dicted that “ Clay ean’t laat more than aix round*. He haa 
the potential to bo a great fighter, but h*’a been ruahed 
bite thla fight becauae o f the big money, lte’a not a* bad 
aa the 7*1 odd* Indicate.”

And Juat about anybody who erar heard o f boxing 
would hare agreed with at laaat one o f theee expert*.

But than ware two exception*. The flrat waa Clay’* 
mother who aald “ 1 feel my boy will win Tueaday night.”

The other waa the Louiarllle Lip himaelf who fore* 
east, “ I eanU lore I I'll vpaet the world.”

And from where we alt, it aeema only Clay and hla 
mother were right. We’n  pretty well convinced that 
Clay believed he could win. We wonder, however, If hla
mother really thought ho would.

a e e e
When yon get right down to trying to analyze the 

fight yon find youraelf right where you itarted. Barring 
an Injury, the queation atlU ariaeat “ Could Clay have 
beaten Liaton I ”

There’* no doubt but that Liaton waa Injured. Whether 
he auatalned the injury aa the reault o f mitilng a hard 
awung left or waa hurt when Clay landed a terrific right 
on hla ahoulder remain* to be aeen.

But the fight itaclf had all the earmark* o f a repeat 
performance o f the Joe Loula-BIlly Conn fight which took 
place back In 1M1. If you will recall the Brown Bomber 
had dona away with more opponenta within the flrat 
three round* than Seminole County haa candidate* for 
tax collector.

Then he ran Into Conn—or would It be more approprl- 
ate to aay that Conn ran away from Loula T At 1***1 
Conn kept out o f  Loula’ reach for 13 round*, aave for 
rare momenta when the apeedater would alp In and catch 
Joe o ff balance. Then came the 13th round.

By that time Conn’a confidence had begun to bubble 
aver and he mad* the fatal mletaka of trying to mix it 
«p  with Loula. Bangl It waa all over, and they almoat 
had to ihovel Billy frem the canva*.

We’re not a pugillatlc expera. But we have an Idea 
that had neither fighter been injured It probably would 
have wound up Juat about the way the Loula-Conn battle 
ended, perhap* eooner.

The beat yardatlck will be the return bout Watch the 
pre-fight prediction* cloirly and are how many of the 
eo-called expert* will atill go with Liaton.

SOKC Track Entries
Tonight’* entrlea at the Ban 

ford-Orlando Kennel Club: 
winaT m a c m  —  a/ie m ii*  —
1. Do n**t, I. Pocket Ca>h, I, 
Treaap***. 4. Andy'* Ilham- 
rock, I. Edna Terry. I. Two 
Hear*, t . Extra Ilock, a. Poo 
Hobble
SECOND BACH —  * / l*  Mile—

Legal Notice
i *  t b b  c m c i ' i T  c iu  n T  o p  
TH E  NINTH J l'P tr lA I . CIB
r o r r  o p  P M M in A , in  a n d  
FOB  BBHIXOt,n l i t  II NTT,
P Ml RIDA. IN CHANCERY NO.

aociETr ron i a v i n o *. a
Connrotlcut corporation.

Plaintiff.
v*.
THOM A* If. IIOI.MKH. HR. an* 
NANCY M. 1IOLUEH. hla wife, 

Darandaate. 
N o r i r a  o p  

PWRBCLOIt RH BAI.B 
NOTICE IB IIKRKUr 11IV . 

*N  that ARTHUR II. HECK- 
VVITIIX Jit., Clark o f  the O r .  
cult Court of Btmlnol* County, 
Florida, will, on tba ICth day 
o f  March. IM I, during Ibo 
legal houra o f sals, at the 
froat Boor o f  tho County 
Oourthouao, Xomlnolo County, 
In tka City o f  Xanford, F lor
ida. o ffer  for **l* and **lt at 
public outcry to the hlgheat 
aad beat bldd*r for essh. th* 
follow ing daaerlbad yroparty, 
•Itaatad la SsaUasle County. 
Florida: ta-w lti

2<ot I. Uloek T. IIEPTMCR 
HUM EX ORLANDO SEC
TION ONE. according to 
Plat tharaof, racordad In 
Plat Book II. !•»*•* * and 
I, o f tka Public Record* 
o f  ■•mlaota County, Pier*

puriuant to tko Final Daeraa 
o f  Porooloeur* antarad In • 
rat* p tad lag  In aald Court, 
lha Btyl* O f wklck la MOCIKTY 
POX BAVINO*. a Connactl- 
rut corporatlaa. Plaintiff, v*. 
THOM AX u . HOLME*. *11 and 
NANCY M. HOLME*, kla wlfa. 
Dafandaata, aad tha Dockal 
Number o f  which lo Number
nan.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
Orrtelal Seal o f aald Court, 
thla a*U  day #f rahruary, 
m i .
H EAL)

Arthur If. Doekwllh. J r . 
Clark at tha c iro a li  Court 
By i Martha T. Vlhtaa 
Deputy Clark 

Roaanbar*. Hoaanborg 
A Rolamaa
Attoraaya fee PM Iatlff 
tee* A iacley Building 
Miami *t. Florida 
I'abllafc March a, IN I.

1. MeAltan. I. Hard Cutter. I. 
Ruthatt*. 4. niaek N»** P*a. 
I. Mia* Ritter, I. Oar latln , 
T. Potana, I. Don't 
t u i r h  n a c ts  —  a /i*  Mlta —  
t. Rarnacle's Real. t. Chief 
Rocketeer, t. Alcov*. 4. Hmta, 
I. Ilroadoak, 4. Hha'a Hand- 
eoma, T. Old Habit, I. Damp- 
aay
YOUTH BACB — X/ia Milo —
1. N.H.'* Juat Ml*, t. No Ad* 
mlaalon I. Pallota Ann, 4. Ab« 
by Oat, I. Abllan*. I. Holy 
Terror, T. Loa Itoy J., I. C »r. 
ta*o
F ir m  r a c e  —  a /a  m ii* —
I. RafICI Rook. *• Cryotal 
1‘ataca, I. Lao Martin. 4. 
Htormy Rochet. I. W ild W sat- 
am. «. Beat Point. T. aalaita*. 
Mar. I. Paarlta Toaa
BIXTM RACH —  B/ld Mil* —  
Klara. I. Plying ailpptr, I.
II. A.'e Allrs llev'a, 4. Hp*c* 
Try, I. Fourway Ana*. T. 
Mornlna Tide, I. Danny l.uey 
■mvhnth rach  — a/a **n»— 
1. Tlmaly Kathy. I. Wondar 
Qlrl. I. Knot Ring, 4. Mr 
I'roof, l .  Nabraaka Nad. 4. 
Halloa Oal, T. Ocaw Night, I- 
Morcan Tray
KIUIITII HACB —  a /ia  Mil#—
t. Knnthead Tom, t. Wire 
Mark. 1. Kaaco Imdy, 4. Popu*. 
I. o  D.'i Llpatlck, I. W.D.'a 
Ormaal, T. Iron Ouard, I. Mon.

k.r»TH RACB —  * / l4  MII# —
I. Jamaa Emmat, t. Ulaa Dun- 
more. a. R ig Trad*. 4. Oo 
■harry. I. ChTekaboo Mat)*, *.
Ilypnotlqua, T. Bold Haply, ■ 
Karl'a Mao
TENTH R A C * —  1/11 EUO— 
1. Durn'a Mad. t. Bhua. A 
Linda Cull*. 4. E A .'a  Little 
hlatar, I. Charoha* Bundowa.
I. Danny Mac, 1. Folay'a Polly, 
I. Foaworth
ELEVENTH EACE—•/■ Milo— 
L Frlcoltea Pop. » . *uadar
Driver I. Clrcua gunahlna, 4. 
Uarmen, *. Taa Darling, f .  Lu- 
pane T. Silent Uraee, I. Tor- 
qua'a Leon

Bowline
Lymax High'* *Btry la Urn 

InlerscfcoUatic Bowling Lin
gua will xie*l the Coionlal 
High Grenadier* at 4 p. m. 
today at th* Colonial Lane* 
in Orlando.

S tra in p e  L e a d s
AKRON, Ohio (UPI) -  Bob 

gfrimpo eonUxuee to bo the 
lending money winner among 
member* o f the Prafeeaioo- 
al Bowler* Association Th* 
Detroit native ha* aaroed 
lid,ooo thla year,

Hounds Beat 
Bishop Moore, 
Kissimmee

Lyman High'* Greyhound* 
pumped in 22 point* in the 
final frame Friday night to 
finlah off Orlando'* Biahop 
Moore High and went on to 
rope the Kiailmmee Kowboya 
Saturday night to become the 
only Seminole County quintet 
to aurvlve the firit round 
tournament* leading to atatc 
title*.

Tho 'Hound* upiet the Hor
net* Friday night in a clotely 
waged battlo for three period* 
before Lyman broke up the 
ball gama with a acoring ef
fort BUbop Moore couldn't 
halt. The Greyhounds won it, 
63 to 30.

Saturday night tha Lyman 
qulntat moved with teas by 
the Kowboya, 49 to 33.

The Longwood five led the 
Hornets 13 to 13 at Die close 
of the first quarter and main
tained the one-point margin at 
the half, 30 to 29. Going Into 
the final frama the Grey
hounds were still on top, 40 
to 37. It waa then Lyman post
ed 22 polnti, 13 of them free 
shot* by Donnie Smith, to 
take the tilt. Smith led the 
Lyman acoring with a total of 
29 points.

Alio Friday night, Kiislm- 
me* topped St. Leo 60 to 49, 
for th* right to meet Lyman 
Saturday night.

In th* Ult with Klulmmcc, 
Lyman led the entire dlitance 
and waa never In any real 
difficulty. The win gave the 
Greyhounds tha Group five, 
Clan "A "  title and a berth 
In tha Region 2 tournament 
icheduled thla weekend at 
Apopka.
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THIRD ARM —  Tom
Helnsohn o f B ox  to n  
xeemx to hive sprouted 
a third arm ax he 
reaches for x rebound 
during a game with the 
New Y o r k  Knlcker. 
b o c k e r s  xt Madison 
Madison OW ETAO N 
Square Garden. The ex
tra arm really belong* 
to an unidentified play-

tiai.
a i a i

-\______

SOME 300 GUESTS enjoyed the annual cook-out of the Seminole County 
Sportfiman’s Club at the Elkx Club Saturday evening. Pictured from the 
left: W. A. Adnms, president; B. J. Walker, Jncknonville; Mrs. Jerry 
Ross, Jerry R osh, who nhowed a film of nn African nnfnrl; Howard H. 
Hodges, secretary-treasurer, and Henry Wight, vice president.

Tribe Golfers 
Win Couple

Semlnol* High's golf team 
won two matches Friday af
ternoon when they posted 5 to 1 
victories over both Oak Ridge 
High School of Orlando and 
DcLand High School

In the Oak Ridge match, 
Ray Bradford defeated T. 
Hcltacy I and 2, and Larry 
Sherwood took ■ 1-up dedalon 
from Wood of the Pioneer*. 
Sanford grabbed the beat ball, 
3 and 2.

Also agalmt Oak Ridge, 
Roth Vihlen took a 4 and 2 
decision from BUI Heltiey 
but Tommy Todd dropped a 
1-up match to the Floneers' 
Mcnke. Sanford won the best 
ball again, 3 and 2.

Against the DcLand link*, 
men, Bradford defeated Full
er 1-up and Sherwood defeat
ed Northrop 2 and 1 with San
ford taking the belt baU 3 
and I. Meanwhile, Vihlen de
feated Bradley of DeLand 0 
and 4 while Hayes of DeLand 
took a 2 and 1 decision from 
Todd. Again Semlnol* won 
the best ball, 2-up.

Gets Award
MOSCOW (UPI) -  High 

jumper Valery Brume! of Rus
sia will be honored by the 
American Broadcasting Com
pany oext week aa "World 
Sportsman of the Year." Bru
mal, 22, will receive the 
award In New York on March 
10.
Takes 2 Places

KUOPIO, Finland (UPI) — 
Reldar Hjcrmstad and Svcrrc 
Stenshclm gave Norway a 1-2 
finished In Sunday IS • kilo- 
mater rac* at the Puijo In
ternational cron  country ski
ing games. HJermatad's time 
was three hours, 13 minute* 
and 03. second*, more than 
• minute faster than Stan- 
shelm's, 3:14.20.

Lions In Heartbreak 
Loss To Air Academy

As far as the Oviedo Lions 
could sea Into the future of 
their group tournament this 
pait weekend there waa the 
remote possibility of Florida 
Air Academy's Falcons being 
tough cuitomers but not tough 
enough.

However, the Falcons were 
and Oviedo—with high hope* 
of going into th* regional and 
state tournaments—saw their 
hopes go down tho drain.

After racking up an Im
pressive 83 to 62 win over St. 
Cloud Friday night In the 
opening rounds, tho Lions met 
tha flying Falconi Saturday 
night and were beaten, 46 to 
43, in a hotly contested bat- 
ttle. Tba win put the Falcons 
in the Clan B, Group Ig 
tournament at Evans High's 
court thla weekend.

Friday night th* Lion* put 
together a couple of top notch 
first half quarters to (novo 
out in front of St. Cloud. How
ever, the Saints roared back 
and rallied In th* second hajf 
but were not abla to catch tha 
fleet-footed Lions who were 
hitting the bucket from all an
gles. The Lions tried to de
fense St. Cloud's Johnny 
Crow*. But Crow* cam* 
through, nevertheless, with 
32 points to capture top-scor
ing honors for the contest.

Agalnit St. Cloud, Jim 
Courier paced tb* Lions with 
21 points while Billy Mlklar 
dropped In 17 and Skip Rook 
and Tim Colbert had 13 
apiece.

Saturday night th* Lioni 
couldn't get moving In tha 
first period. Florid* Air from 
Melbourne racked up 11 
points while Oviedo was held 
to only seven, one of the 
shortest acoring period* ail 
Mason for th* Lion*—and it

8:10 
NIGHTLY

EXCEPT SUNDAY

MATIUCCC WEDNESDAY —  FRIDAY 
n A l i n C C j  *  SATURDAY —  2 P. M.

MARATHON MATCH RACE MARCH •

INTERCITY MATCH RACE
SATURDAY. MARCH 7

Jacksonville KC vs SOKC

Glass-EarloMd Heated Grandstand 
Laxurlons Ctibhaaa*

THURSDAY —  LADIES’ NIGHT 
Berry, N* Minors

“ Whsro th* Top Dogs B u r  —  Rnia or Skino”

c / o  i c / -
U K I N N l L  CLUH

HWV. I T - B i

Midway Botwooa Sanford *  Orlando

very well could hav* cost 
them tho battle.

The Lions pulled themaehes 
together in the second period 
to outacore the Falcons 17 to 
13 to ieava for intermission 
tied with Florida Air, 24 to 24. 
Fifteen points in the third per
iod for Oviedo and 14 for the 
Melbourne quintet gav* the 
Lions a 39 to 30 lead going 
into the final frame.

And tha fourth stanza turn
ed into a defenslva battle with 
Ovlado holding tha Falcons to 
eight points. But the Lions, on 
the other hand, could link 
only six, and that told tha 
story.

Billy Miklcr led the Lions 
attack with 10 point*.

Barks'Good 
Work Just 
Not Enough

Although more o f a play- 
maker than a polntmaker, 
Semlnol* High’s Barry Barka 
dumped In IS points Saturday 
night to lead tha Tribe against 
New Smyrna Beach. But It 
wasn’t enough and Head 
Coach Ralph 8tumpf’s cagera 
lost hopes o f auccess In stats 
tltia playoff* with a two- 
point loss to tha Barracudas, 
45 to 43.

With 13 aecondi left to play 
tha Seminole* wer* knotted at 
43-aU with tha Barracudas but 
a pair o f charity tosses put 
New Smyrna Into tha lead 
they held aa the final seconds 
of tha Tribt’s laat game tick- 
ad away.

Semlnol* Jumped into a one- 
point lead, 11 to 10, aa the 
initial period closed. Both 
clubs posted 14 points in the 
second stanza and Stumpf’a 
lads led 26 to 24 enrout* to 
th* dressing rooma for the in- 
termisiion.

Aa usual, Saminola cam* up 
with Its “ short”  scoring perl- 
od —  only sight markers in 
tha third quartar whlls tha 
Barracudas racked up 11 and 
movad into tha final frame 
leading Bemlnola 85 to 83. It 
was a nip and tuek fourth pa- 
rlod with b«th clubs getting 
10 point* and New Smyrna 
tha decision,

John Lavln, th* New Smy
rna Beach eager who eenk the 
two free shot* with only sec
onds remaining, also got 18 
points along with Barracuda 
Jimmy Shinholiter to tie 
Barka for top acoring honors. 
Also acoring for tho Ssminolea 
wort Mlko MeCloary with 
nlno, Doug Firoatono with 
sight, Billy Higgins and Mika 
Groover had four aach along 
with Barry Johnson and Ken 
Tyre who cams up with a ein- 
gls point.

Biddies Win 
Third Tide

1

Sanford's Biddy Basketball 
Leagu* all stars won their 
third consecutive state cage 
title last weekend when the 
local aggregation racked up 
vfctoriea over Fort Walton 
Beach, Pensacola and DtLand.

Tha Sanford qulntat whip
ped Fort Walton Beach in the 
quarter-finals, trounced Pen
sacola in tha semi-finals, and 
with a Saturday night victory 
grabbed t h a  championship 
over DeLand in tha finals.

Friday night Hobby Lun- 
quist, Sanford's aca point- 
maker, dumped in 26 points 
to paca tha locals over Fort 
Walton Btaeh. Bill Braeken 
posted 17, Kenny Hinson got 
14, David Lea and Mett Mor
gan aank 13 apiece, and Tom

Lyman Golfers 
Drop Opener

Tb* Lyman High School 
golf team dropped its opening 
match of the season Friday 
afternoon at Rolling Hills 
Country Club. The Greyhounds 
wer* defeated by Colonial 
High of Orlando 3ti to 2tt.

Joe Pavelchak and Jim 
Balmer led tha Greyhound 
golfers by picking up a point 
apiece. Steven Glllespl came 
up with Vk point. The Lyman 
squad led th* Grenadier* un
til the 17th hoi* and met their 
downfall on tb* 17th aad 18th 
boles.

Sandage cam* up with 10.
In other quarter final eon- 

testa DeLand took Panama 
City 61 to 37, Tallahassee 
cam* out on top of Lake 
Wales, 61 to 43, and Pensa
cola dobbertd Clawiston, 77 
to 21.

Sanford on Saturday morn
ing continued its winning 
ways by taking a 73 to 49 de
cision over Pensacola in tha 
lemi-flnals for tha right t* 
mett DeLand in tha tltia tilt. 
Lunquist again was Sanford’s 
big gun whin he posted 23 
pqlnt* as tha result o f seven 
field shots and nina charity 
tosaea. Braeken got a doit* 
points while Morgan, Sen- 
karik and Hinson aach got 10.

D a L a n d , after defeating 
Tallahassee in tha other semi
final match, bumped into the 
high-scoring Sanford quintet 
in th* Saturday night final.

Before an ovar flow crowd, 
the locals were paced by Lun
quist who cams up with 19 
markers. Hinson got II  and 
Brackan pumped In 12 points 
to aid tha Sanford effort. 
Jimmy Kickllghter o f DsLend 
racked up 18 points to pace 
tha Voluaia County five In th* 
championship contest.

Thre* Sanford youths, Lun
quist, Hinson and Bracken 
ware named to the all-tourney 
team. Tha Sanford coaches for 
tha local all star aggregation 
war* Fred Miller and Don 
Stowell.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY —  9 A. M. • 6:16 P. M.

I l l  E. FIRST SANFORD
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

DAYTON* BEACH

J

PLYM OUTH BEATS 
A L L  COM PETITION

TH E D A YTO N A  5 0 0 !
Daytena Beaeh, narids-Pehraa? t k  New 1964 Plymoutha 
strsaksd across tha finish Hna today to win tha famous 
Daytona 500"... flrat-seeend-third I Avoraflnf batter than 
154 miles per hour, Plymouth proved Ha ability to take the 
ragged grind of competition racing and coma up a winner aa well 
If thla la tha kind of durability you want In your now oa*
Get up and go Plymouth for 11641

COME DRIVE A WINNER ATi

BRASS M OTORS, INC. • 519 E. First St.
i SANFORD, FLA.

•___\l
I
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100th Publix Market I 
Will Open Tuesday

Keeping pace with the ever- 
expanding economic growth 
of Florida, the Publix Super 
markets open their 100th atorc 
Tuesday In Winter Haven.

"With new families moving 
Into our communities every 
day, Publix recognises the 
great opportunity to serve, 
and grow, and prosper in one 
of America's most dynamic 
states,”  says George Jenkins, 
president of Publix, whose

DAVID G. TILSON of 
North Orlando announ
ced Friday as a candi
date in the March 17 
elections for the group 
two seat on the village 
council. Tilson opposes 
incumbent Bob S t e 
phenson in the race.

(Herald Photo)

markets, today, dot the map 
of Florida. Publix stores span 
an area from Daytona to Mi
ami, and from the Gulf to I 
Atlantic coasts.

Gross sales, through the I 
years, are a true Indicator oi 
a c o m p a n y ’ s substantial 
growth and popularity. In 
1953, Publlx'a volume figures! 
totaled a little over (28 mil
lion. By the end of 19S3, sales 
had soared well over $215 mil- 
lion. These figures show the [ 
tremendous operational ex
pansion that Publix has under
taken to parallel the present- 
day population boom la Flor
ida. To Jenkins, this Is pure-| 
ly a matter of "a bigger com
pany family with more gro
ceries to sell.”

A second Publix outlet In I 
Seminole County is now under 
construction. The store will 
be located in the Sanford | 
Shopping Plaza,

3 County Firms 
Get Charters

Three Seminole C o u n t y  
firms have been granted 
charters by Secretary of State 
Tom Adams.

Artldss o f Incorporation 
were granted to Lakeview 
Apartments, Inc., of Fern 
Park, to deal In apartments, 
Incorporators are Roger Colt 
Chappell, Mae Olaon Chappell 
and Douglas Wesson, who will 
Issue 100 shares of common 
stock at $100 per share.

Charter was granted to 
Trans-World Sales, Inc., of 
Longwood, to deal in chem 
teals and other products. In 
corporators are Irvin M. Fel 
der, Mary M. Price and Elis 
•twill P. Maxwell, all of Win 
ter P u t . They will issue 10, 
OOO shares of common stock 
at $1 per share.

Western Enterprises, Inc., 
of Longwood, was incorporat 
•d by Harold C. Logan, Chel 
cie M. Logan and Karen L. 
Laughlln. The firm will deal 
in real estate and the broker 
aga business and wiU issue 
M0 shares of common stock 
at $100 per share.

Girls may like candy dates 
yet not be at all interested in 
politics.

Legal Notice
IX THR CIBCI'IT rO I BT OK 
T lf K XIXTH JUDICIAL CIH- 
CUIT IX AXIS rO K  BKMI 
NOLI) COVNTT, FLORIDA. 
CRANCKRT NO. ISM! 
UNITED MORTOAUEE SER 
VICINO CORP..

Plaintiff
-va-
1IKNRT BCHSIIDT at UX an* 
KENNETH SCHMIDT at OS,

Defendant!.
NOTICE o r  BUST IX 

SSOeSTOAOU roKKCLOSl'RH
TOi HENRY SCHMIDT and 

KATHERINE A. BCU 
MIDT. Iila wlfa,

■ ■aiURNCKi 
17070 Llaatta
Oranada Hills, C alifornia 

TOi KENNETH II. SCHMIDT 
and LUCILLE O. SCH
MIDT. tile wlfa, 

RMIDBXCRl
ST Rldta Road 
Danbury, Connecticut

You ara hereby notified that 
a Complaint to foraeloaa a 
certain mortsaa* rncumbarln* 
tha follow ing described real 
property, te-w ltt

Lot S. OAKLAND HILLS 
ADDITION, aeoordlns la 
Iba plat thareof aa record- 
ad In Plat Book IS, Past 
St, Public llccordc oi 
Seminole County, Florida, 

baa bacn filed a falnct you la 
Iba abova atylad suit, and you 
ara raqulrcd to aarva a copy 
o f your Anawcr or olbar 
Ploadlna to tha Complaint on 
Plalatlfra  attorneys. ANDER
SON, HUSH. DEAN A l/»W N - 
HES. SIS East Csntral Boule
vard, Orlando, Ptorlda, ond 
flit  tbo original Anawsr or 
olkor Ploadlna In tha offlco 
o f tko Clark o f tbo Circuit 
Coert on or bsforo tbo Slat 
day o f  March, lead. If you 
fall to do to. a drerrs pro 
tonfoaio will ba taken agalnat 
you for tbo rcllof demanded 
In tha Complaint.

This Notteo ohotl bo publltb- 
#d onre a week for four coo- 
ascutivo wssks In tbs Sanford 
Herald.

DATKD this STtb day o f 
Ksbruary, ltSI.
(SEAL)

Artbur H- Bsckwllh. Jr* 
Clark o f Clreolt Court 
Hyt Mortka T. Vlhlsn 
Deputy Clerk

Publlek Mar. S. S, IS, it . 1M4. 
CDS-1

HAROLD WILKES

Carpenter In 
Council Race

Harold E. Wilkes of Sll 
South Cortez Avenue, North 
Orlando, hat announced at a 
candidate for tha group four 
village council aeat up for [ 
election on March 17.

A native of Bedford, Va..| 
Wilkes has been a resident of | 
Florida ilnce 1957 and a resi
dent of North Orlando since I 
1960. He and his wife, Irene, | 
are the parents of two chil
dren, Donna, 18, and Kendall, I 
21, who Is stationed with the 
Air Force In Greenville, Miss. |

A carpenter by trade, Wilk
es has been an active attend-1 
ant at all vlllaga council | 
meetings.

Hit statement to the Her
ald:

T do not bclleva In passing | 
on any resolutions or amend
ments which I do not believe | 
in myself. 1 firmly believe in 
the successful advancement | 
of the Village of North Orlan
do and hiving good govern
ment to earry out this ad
vancement.”

More Tax Frauds 
Are Reported

WASHINGTON (UPI) — | 
The Internal Revenue Service 
reported Sunday that thare 
wera more tax fraud eonvle-1 
ttons last year than avar be- 
fore In U. S. history.

Thera wara 1,408 eonvle-1 
tions, an increase o f 111 over 
1962. Sentences Imposed by 
the eourta amounted to 293 
years in jail, 2,269 years on 
probation and $2.6 million in | 
fines.
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OPENS TUESDAY
IN

WINTER HAVEN

Swift's Premium Sliced

n Canadian Bacon .
Swift's Premium Tatty

□ Dinner Franks.....2:

6-os.
pkg. 5 9

4 9
SWIFT’S PREMIUM PROTEN ©OVT. INSPECTED 
TENDER-AGED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

ROUND STEAK (boneless)

3-o*.
p k 9 .

d e lic io u s  b u ffe t  tr ea t

BORDEN'S (L IM IT  2)

CREAM CHEESE

1 0 c

can

PRICKS
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WED., MARCH 
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Breakfast Club (limit 2)

Mb.
ctn.
Assorted Flavor*

MARGARINE
10*
Flavor*

ROYAL GELATIN
z5*

limit d with purchases ef $1.00 er mere
Valley Brand

PURPLE PLUMS
2 9 *
Pink Lotion

DETERGENT
3  5  * 1 .

CABBAGE
mmjcr9«

2 2 7 *

2 V i
can

Penny Saver Pink Lotion

lb.
Hunt's Dolicioui

Mushroom Sauce
Underwood Irond

Sardines
Throo Diamond Irond

White Meat Tuna 3
Rod Label

1 !4-pt.
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•ox.
cans

39'
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Pepparidga Form's Aaaortod Flovora

PARFAIT CAKES f t  49'

Karo Syrup ........... m! 31'
SNO-TIp Alaska

Salmon ............... 57'
Deliciously Different

Minute Rice .......... ’ft" 45'
Assorted Scants — Glad#
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La/ce Mary Woman's Club
p»gg »— Won. Wnr. g, [[V̂ iss Leslie Jones

Elects
The Capri Restaurant was 

the elta recently for a lunch
eon, the presentation of an 
award, an Interesting pro
gram, a business filled day, 
and election o f officers.

The officers for the Lake 
Mary Woman’s Club are: 
Mrs. 3.0. Gregory presi
dent; Mrs. Robert Martin, 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  secre
tary; and Mrs. Lonorra 
Green, treasurer.

Miss Phyllis Mitchell, who 
won the essay contest spon
sored by the Lake Mary 
Woman’s Club, entitled ” Our 
American Heritage'*, w a s  
presented with a savings 
bond, while her mother, Mrs. 
Phillip Mitchell, looked on 
with proudness. Miss Mit
chell read her winning essay 
to the group.

A program entitled, "Keys 
to a Well Designed Gar
den", was presented by Miss 
Lucy Nowlin and Mrs. J.D. 
Woodruff. Miss Nowlin show
ed the group several slides 
concerning the lighting o f a 
garden after dark to get the 
full effect In beauty. Mrs. 
J.D. Woodruff explained and 
demonstrated the types o f 
plants that were best to use 
In this climate. She also 
gava the group several tips 
on landscaping.

During the busineee see- 
alon o f the luncheon, Mrs. 
Hugh Tlllls, education chair
man, announced that the 
club would sponsor a contest 
for the first graders In Lake 
Mary, entitled “ Safety Post
ers".

It was also announced 
that the library meeting 
would be held on March 3 In 
the Chamber o f Commerce 
building. Chairman for this 
committee la Mrs. Olio Rout-

icers At Luncheon

PARTICIPATING In the Capri luncheon were: (left to right) Mrs. Hugh 
Tillln, education chairman; Mins Phyllis Mitchell, essay winner; Mrs. 
Phillip Mitchell, winner’s mother, and Mrs. Frank Evans, president of the 
Lake Mary Woman’s Club.

well. Her committee consists 
of Mrs. Hugh Tlllls, Mrs. 
Marshsl Werner, Mrs. Frank 
Leone, Mrs. Harry Sandusky, 
Mrs. Frank Evans, and Mrs. 
Janet Schurab, who was 
welcomed back to the club as 
a new member. Mrs Schu- 
rab'a daughter, Susan Schu
rab, was runner-up In the es
say contest.

Mrs. Frank Leone an
nounced that three Arthritis 
Breakfasts would be held to 
raise money for the Arthrit
is Fund. The first breakfast 
will be at the home o f Mrs.

Olln Boutwcll from I  to 10 
a.m. on March 4. Sausages, 
waffles, and homemade syrup 
will be served. Ihe next day 
the home of Mrs. Frank 
Leone will be the site for 
the gathering from 0 to 11 
a.m., with Mrs. Robert Mar
tin assisting. On March 12 
from 0 to 11 a.m. Mrs. Joe 
Smathers will be hostess for 
the affair.

It was announced that 
the club would again spon
sor a child rom the Little 
Red School House this sum
mer. Also Mrs. George Lind-

hall said an Easter party 
would be given for the eld
erly folks at the country 
home.

The new members, Mrs. 
Watson Reel and Mrs. Tho
mas A. Best, were welcomed 
into the club.

The Lake Mary Woman's 
Club endorsed Mrs. Geneva 
Whitehead Park as Mother 
of tha Year.

The speaker’s table at the 
luncheon waa effectively ar
ranged with a cluster of 
ataleas topped with one long 
stemmed rose in the center.

Rose Garden 
Entry Wins

By Maryana MUea
Officials of the Bear Lake 

Garden Circle of Ihe Orlando 
Gardea Club have announced 
that th# circle’s formal rose 
garden entry In the Central 
Florida Fair last week won 
the 140 third place award.

Working with the Bear Lake 
group to present the entry 
were members of the Ardsley 
Mane* Garden Circle.

The Bear Lake group also 
received ninth place honors in 
tha overall display,

A man doesn't expect his 
data Is go to a restaurant 
without her shoes, and she 
doesn't expect him to appear 
without a tie.

What-Not

Collectors

WE CARRY IN 
STOCK GENUINE —

H U M M EL
FIGURINES!

So Perfect —
So Distinctive —  
We Invite You In 

To Look Them Over.

Flemings
GifU - Cards .  Books 

310 E. First St.

South Seminole W W  Club  

Gathers For Luncheon
The South Seminoia Wel

come Wagon Newcomers Club 
met last Thursday at tlie Im
perial House in Winter Park 
for cards at 10 a.m. followed 
by luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

High score prlies in bridge 
were taken by Mrs. Maryann 
Miles and Mrs. Evelyn Chap
man while canasia prizes 
went to Mrs. Mildred Knight, 
Mrs. Vera Gifford and Mra. 
S a n d y  Lal'oma. Doorprlze 
was won by Mrs. Hannah Mi
chael.

Guests for the occasion, 
who were Introduced at lunch
eon by Mrs. LaPoma, presi
dent, Included Mrs. Martha 
Sobataka, Mrs. E l e a n o r  
Hugea, Mrs. Lucy Mnyhcw, 
Mrs. May Dcln, Miss Ann 
Ccramt and Mrs. Margie 
Mount.

During the brief business 
meeting following luncheon It 
was announced that Mrs. Eva 
Moore had resigned her ecr- 
vices for printing the club’s 
newspaper and Mrs, Frances 
Dickinson volunteered that 
her husband would take over 
thla Job.

Members were reminded 
that Donor Day for the Old 
Glory Blood Bank will be on 
March 13 and that the club 
must have tiva donors report 
to the American Legion Home 
In Fern Park on this date to 
give blood.

Announcement was made 
tliat members are Invited to 
the Dessert Fashion Show and 
Card Party to be given on 
March 14 by the Sanford Wei 
come Wagon Club at tha Po
licemen's Benevolent Homt

STOREW IDE FR IG IDAIRE 

APPL IAN CE  SALE

FEATURED WA8UKU 
HAS 3 SPEEDS. 3 CY
CLES FOR MULTI-FAB- 
R1C WASHING.

• Frtgldalrs underwater

Medal W C D A U *188
With Trade

EM V ih lea

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
l b  M -I—M- « - ! - »  PS. SIM M S

on the lakcfronl la Sanford.
This month’s meeting of the 

South Seminole group was ad
vanced one week to Thursday, 
March 10, since the regular 
March 2S date fells on Holy 
Thursday. This meeting will 
be held at the Villa Nova Res
taurant In Winter Perk begin
ning with carde at 10 a.m. fol
lowed by luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. An afternoon fashion 
show also Is planned featur
ing styles from Carol's Dress 
Shop in Longwood P lu a .

The dub's executive board 
meeting was advanced to 
March 0 at 11:30 p.m. and 
will be held at the Trade 
Winds Cafeteria In Semloole 
Plaza.

Members were requested to 
turn In their odd trading 
stamps to Mrs. May Jones or 
Mrs. Wanecta Holmes who 
are la charge of the project 
which will be used to get 
large coffee urn for the club 
partial end entertainments.

It was announced that the 
shell craft group will meet at 
0:10 a.m. this Wednesday end 
again on March 1> at Rice's 
Shell Craft Center In Orlan 
do. The knitting group will 
meet March 11 at 1 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Hannah Ml 
cbaels, 277 Lake Ellen Drive, 
Casselberry, and again on 
March 23 with the location to 
be announced.

Those wishing further in 
formation on either group 
should call Mrs. Raymond 
Holmes.

Meeting Scheduled
The JayCee Wivee Club will 

meet Tuesday evening at 
p. m. at tha home of Mrs. 
Garnett White. 2802 French 
Avenue. Dr. Lewis Perea will 
be the gusst speaker and the 
tople will be “ Communism."

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Meeting In 
Odd Fellows Hall

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
T h e  Seminole nebekah 

Lodge No 43 met for their 
regular meeting recently at 
the Odd Fellows Hall with 
Mrs. Eva Williams, nobl# 
grand, presiding.

Mrs. May Rubow was ap
pointed chairman of donations 
for ths Odd Fellows Eya 
Bank. Mrs. W. L. Roche was 
appointed chairman on the 
Rebekah Stamp salsa.

First tlma visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Geddea, o f 
Laurel Rebekah !.odge No. 32, 
of Stanford, Conn., and Mr. 
and Mra. W.E. Stowell, o f Al
bion, Iowa. Mra. Madellng 
Crowell, of South Halwlch, 
Mas*., waa also a visitor.

On March 6 Mra. Bcaula 
Thornton will show picture* 
of her recent trip to lUvrell 
and other travel pictures. 
This will be open to the pub 
lie and will be held at the 
Odd Fellow* Hall at • p.m

Personals
Mrs. J. I . Sills bury. Son- 

lord, underwent aurgery re 
cently in the Orange Mentor- 
lal Hospital. Mra. Salisbury 
Is reported aa doing nicely.

Mrs. W. T. Kitchens, of 
Columbus, S. C., is visiting 
her sister and brethsr-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Meeks. 
She will remain here until the 
middle of March.

Mr. and Mra. Alex Geddes, 
of Stanford, Conn., ore spend 
lng two weeks at a motel in 
DeBsry. They ere having 
plans drawn for n new home 
to be built in DeBsry. Ha will 
retire next year and they will 
then batons permanent rasl

Get Set For Easter With a 
New Hair Style . . . .

We fee tare Permanent# far every type hair, curie fee 
Use limp, fine hair with ne body, eoft natural waves for 
hair that la dry and needs precious oils to soold and 
hold the net. We use famous Amlo-Pon shampoo, n pure 
organic that oNmlnateo dandruff and dryness end brings 
out tha natural color.

SPECIAL FOR EASTER:
BUDGET WAVE BY TOTOS I f  40 OR «  FOB «
9174a WAVB-------...._______ ___________|
ORGANIC BIO WAVE_______________

COMPLBTB WITH SHAPING AND 
S Senior StrUsta: Harriett, Betty and Barham Vincent 
n new addition to oar eaten.

Open I ajn. by appnUUunt, aka emntega

Harriett's Beauty Nook
IH  8. Oak Am. 123-1741

Feted With 
Bridal Shower *

Leslie Junes, bridc-to-be of 
Tom Best, was feted with a 
kitchen shower recently at the 
home o f Mrs. George J. Mills. 
Mrs. Art Brown acted as co- 
hostess for the shower. The 
hostess and co-hostess served 
the morning guests scrambled 
eggs, baked ham and pan- 
rakes.

The Valentin* theme was 
carried out with th* red cloth 
and white accessories. The 
girl* brought Miss Jones many 
lovely gifts for her new kit
chen.

Those gathering to honor 
the bride-elect were: Mrs. T. 
A. Best Jr., mother o f the fu
ture bridegroom, Mrs. Ashby 
Jones, mother o f the honoree, 
Mra. Ethel Lee Walker, Cathy 
Best, Shirley 8tumpf, Linda 
Hlttel, Barbara Flynt, Gail 
Stnkarik, Regina Clark, Bar
bara Bradley, Sunny Skinner, 
Mrs. June Remusat, Mra. 
Wandeu Brooks, Sheila Best 
and Mrs. Terry Smith.

Interesting Hobby 
Can Be Collecting 
Antique Bottles

By Pstricla McCormack 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Slop 

saving string and start col
lecting bottles—the older the 
better.

Saving itring'i liable to 
tie you In knots. Massing bot
tles, meanwhile, might make 
you rich.

Dr. Larry Freeman, a bot
tle collector extraordinaire, 
recommends especially s l i c 
ing bottles for household pro
ducts.

"They can't help but be
come valuable, since the glass 
container fast Is being re
placed by the plastic ones," 
he said in an interview.

Dr. Freeman dusted off a 
few hundred of hie best bot
tles for an exhibit at the 20th 
annual National Antique Show 
no win progress at New 
York'a Madison Square Gar 
den.

A few are of llth century 
vintage. Most arc the J0th 
century variety. All are mora 
valuable than they were when 
Dr. Freeman, of Watkins 
Glen, N. Y., acquired them.

"That’i  the thing about an
tiques," he u ld . "Eventually 
somebody wants something 
you have got end will pay you 
more than you paid for 1L"

Dr. Freeman also collects 
old drug stores, places that 
have been boarded up for de
cades, left Intact when tha 
owner* died.

One, of IBM vintage, has 
been reconstructed at the an
tique show.

Osteen

Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Mrs. Rose Phillips ia ■ pa

tient in the Semloole Memor
ial Hospital.

Charles Bennett recently 
visited his cousins, Mr. a 
Mra. J. L. Allman. He bee 
been stationed in Ntw Mex
ico but Is now going to Eng 
lend.

Mri. James Wallin, Mra. 
Joe Mastcn and Mra. Nor
man Miller attended a meet 
lng of the DeBsry Home Arts 
Club at tha DeBsry Commits 
Ity Center, Thursday.

Public Invited
When can you tee the new

est In Creative Cooking?
At th* Civic Center on 

March 10 at 7:20 p. m. The 
public is invited to sea Martha 
Lcgan give th* latest in Meat 
Cookery. Myrtle W i l t o n ,  
Homo Demonstration Agent 
says the housewife will have 
an opportunity to tee the lat
est in equipment.

T -" * -------- rVB— JW---------w Try a - w p *  *■
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THE MEMBERS of the Seminoia Rebekah Lodge No. 43 attended a 
breakfast at the Pinecrest Inn recently. (Left to right) Mrs. Eva Wil
liams, noble grand, Mra. Lena Landera, assembly chaplain, Mra. May 
Rubow, Mra. R. A. Futrell, Mra. Auburn Rector, Mra. Margaret Walters, 
president of the Rebekah oaaembly, and Mra. Hazel Gllhuly.

Skate City Site 
For Birthday 
Party

By Maryann MUea
Missy Pettlnati, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Petti- 
natl of Howell Park, recently 
celebrated her ninth birthday 
with 10 young ladies.

The group enjoyed ikating 
at Skate City after which they 
returned to the honoree’s 
home for birthday cake and 
Ice cream.

Thoie attending were Mona 
and Gretchen Tomerlln, Su- 
kle Petersen, Theresa Wlklin, 
Terry Hinton, Debbie Moore, 
Carol Lest, Karen Scott, Pa
tricia Schmidt and Laura 
Norbut.

Missy's older sister, Gilds 
“ Junior"'Pettlnati, was home 
from the University of Flor
ida to help celebrate the oc
casion.

Humor Abounds As TV 
Commercials Are Imitated

Humor spread ai Mrs. Jack 
Erickson gave a convincing 
imitation of a well-known pain 
reliever commercial. Each 
member, at a recent meeting 
of Theta Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, was asked 
to givo an Impromptu televis
ion commercial before the 
group. The other members 
acted s i critici to check such 
particular points as sincerity, 
brevity and facial expression.

Tills meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Bob McKee. 
The drama program was cle
verly presented by Mrs. 
Sterne Bolte.

After the program the 
group discussed ill final plans 
for spring rush parties. It was 
announced that the invitations 
would be mailed soon.

A report on the Valentine 
dinner party was made by

Color A nd  Variety Pep 

Up Wintertime Meals
By Myrtle Wilton

Add color and variety to 
your wintertime meals with 
vegetable* from the earth, 
luch as, beeti, carrots, tur
nips, rutabagas, mature on
ions, green onions, radishes, 
and parsnip*. All are flavor
ful and nutrltioni; carrots 
are aspeclally high in Vita
min A and raw turnips are a 
good source o f Vitamin C, 
■ays Myrtle Wilson, Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Eat some raw, some cook
ed. Leave the skint on, or 
para only skin deep. Cook 
them only to the crisp, ten-

Casselberry

Personals
Mr. and Mri. Don Greene, 

of Krntia Road, Casselberry, 
have returned home after a 
month'* trip to California. 
They drove out taking with 
them their daughter-in-law, 
Mri. Don Greens Jr., and 
their granddaughter, to be 
with young Doa, a MMI in 
the navy.

He docked In Long Beach 
aboard tha SS Hector on Jan. 
31, from Japan after a tour of 
duty in the Pacific.

Mr. and Mr*. Greene toured 
California and spent a day in 
Mexico. They visited maay 
scenic attractions oa th* way 
out and back and stopped 
over in Houston, Texas, for a 
four day visit with his sister 
and her family.

Tha young Greenes remain
ed in California, where ha will 
be stationed for the time be
ing.

Talent Needed
Several plays art la tha 

making at the Orange Blos
som Playhouse. Those plays 
rnclud* "Gypsy,”  "West Slds 
Story," tad  “ Guya And 
Dolls." Any one Interested in 
these spring musicals should 
contact Gerald Covington by 
phoning 323-MSS or 322-4371. 
There are ports open for 
singers, dancers, actors, ac
tresses and many others.

h r
ProHrty J L

^ C A R R A W A Y  
▼ McKIBBIN
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der stage. Ua* the cooking 
liquid In soups and gravies.

A white sauce goes well 
with »e n y  ot these root veg
etables, and you can pep up 
the sauce with left-over bits 
of meat or fish, hard-cooked 
eggs, or grated cheese. Cor
ral* and radishes make tasty 
sandwlchea when shredded or 
■Heed and mixed with nute 
or raisins and salad dressing. 
Or combine several root veg
etables In this delicious soup.

Simmer a soupbone in wa
ter. To each three cups o f 
this meat broth add:

1 amall onion
2 small carrot*
1 amall potato 
1 amall turnip
1 amall green pepper 
1 stalk celery and leaves 
1 cup tomato juice and pulp 
Cut all th* vegetables about 

the same size. Cook until ten
der In th* aelted meat broth. 
Season well and serve hot 
This will make four servings, 
1 cup each.

Bear Lake

Personals
Mrs. Evelyn Chapman of 

Bear Lake has received word 
from her husband, MaJ. Her- 
schel Chapman, that ha has 
order* to be transferred from 
oversell duty to the Univer
sity of Virginia where he will 
study for hii masters degree 
I n international relations. 
MaJ. Chapman is expected to 
arrive in Bear Lake in July. 
Mra. Chapman and their tons, 
Charles, Robert and John, 
will be moving to Charleston, 
W. Va.

the social committee. This 
party was held at tlw Show- 
boat Restaurant in DeLsnd. 
Mrs. Paul Lewis, the chap
ter's Valentine Girl, was pre
sented with an engraved re
vere bowl as a momento of 
the occasion. The group en
joyed dining and dancing 
throughout the evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Sims and 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Kuhkle 
were the guests.

It was announced that a 
sewing contest and fashion 
show wtiuld be held on April 
2. Letters will be sent to the 
various clubs and organiza
tions stating the rutaa and 
regulations of that day.

The chapter members pre
sent were Mri. Don Cahill, 
Mrs. AI Davis, Mrs. Cameron 
Lawrence, Mrs. Rick Walker, 
Mrs. Bob Dekle, Mrs. Thomas 
Largen, Mrs. Fay Stetson, 
Mra. Jack Erickson, Mrs. 
Paul Lewis, and hostess, Mrs. 
Bob McKee.

Mrs. H. Wilhelm 
Honored With 

Party
A surprise birthday party 

was given for Mr*. Harley 
Wilhelm in Lake Mary. Tors- 
day night, by Mrs. T. M. 
Whigham.

The guests sang "Happy 
Birthday" to Mr*. Wilhelm 
as she came into the house 
where they had gathered In 
preparation for the party. 
Games were played w t̂h pri
ses won by Mrs. James Gray 
and Mrs. C. Stout.

Mra. Wilhelm was present
ed with a Hamilton Beach 
Portable Mixer as a gift from 
the group.

Refreshments of ice eraam. 
punch and caka were served 
by the hostess.

O t h e r  guests attending 
were: Mrs. M. Smith, Mr*. B, 
Whitworth, Mrs. C. Fullen, 
Mrs. Ralph Taylor, Mr*. Cecil 
Mixon, Mrs. Carl Bryant, Mra. 
Crawford Shelton, Mrs. Bob 
Jones, Mrs. W. G. Brown, and 
Sirs. J. A. Yarn.

Altamonte

PersonaLS
Mrs. L. E. Tew, Altamonte, 

is entering the Seminole Me
morial Hospital, to undergo 
surgery.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coulter, from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., owners of 
the Oriental Garden which 
they plan to build In the near 
future, are the recent house- 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael K. Feeney, of Alta
monte.

Owners of tropical fish 
tanks can keep the tanka rust- 
free by coating metal parts 
with petroleum Jelly before 
filling them with water.

Never nnderestimato tha 
power of a pair of clean white 
gloves. Many a woman has 
found that they help to open 
doors—both social and busi
ness. They also lift the spirits 
of the wearer by making an 
old costume feel and look 
new.

EASTER

Floral 
Needs

s a n f o r :
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
322-1822 322-8432

Eva Bess Beauty Shop
NEW LOCATION

121 N. OAK, CORNER COMMERCIAL
We have eompletelv redecorated, added 
m w  equipment ana fixtures to servo 

you bettor.
Minnie Bee* Center —  Htleu Smith 

Shirley Meade
Ptu 322-3914

Need A “Special 
Gift”  For A — 

“Special 
Guy”

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE QUALITY LINE 
OF MEN’S COSMETICS.

•  Woodhue by Faberg*
•  Figaro by Lanvin
•  Chanel for Men
•  Yorktown by Sbalton
•  Canoe by Dana
•  Tumbleweed by Lori*'

•  HIS by Kartbwood
•  That Man by Revlon
• Signature by Max 

Factor
•  Sportsman
• Sandlewood by Ardew

Trent him to “SomethinK Nice"

TO U CH TO N 'S  REXALL DRUG
"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

COR. let A MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

A N D  D R Y

LAUNDRY
SANIT0NE DRY CLEANING

i f  SAME • DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE i f

504 WEST FIRST ST.
BRANCH LOCATION OF 

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY CO.

eilan wge rp gg

•___%J Ij
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0£OA • By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Our ion'* 
%  wife Ju»t produced • third 

■on. The/ named their fin t  
after my aon, Thomas. They 
named their second aftrf 
her father, Richard. Nat* 
urally, the boys are called 
T o m ”  and •‘Dick.”  Now, 
Just because o f that silly ex
pression, T o m , Dick, and 
Harry,”  they went ahead 
and named the third little 

®  fellow "Harry.”  I thought it 
was disgraceful and told 
them eo. They think it's cute.
I would like your opinion.. 
This is no gag.

DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: Har
ry is a good solid name, and 
1 see nothing “ disgraceful” 

^  about it. Some yeara ago, a
™ woman in Trenton, New

Jersey gave birth to triplets, 
which she named “ Eenle, 
Meenla and Mlne-ea”  be
cause she aald there wasn't
going to he any "Moe.”
(This is no gag, either.), • • •

DEAR ABBY: I found a
young girl’s picture in my 

^  husband's wallet. He aald
■he wae a girl he danced 
with at a bar in town. To 
prove himself, he took me 
there, pointed her out, and 
then danced with her once, 
“Just to talk to her.”  After

wards he brought me home, 
pledged his love and tore up 
the picture. The next night 
he was out 'til 4 o'clock in 
the morning. When he waa 
naleep. I checked his wallet 
and found another picture 
o f the samu girl. Also her 
telephone number. After he 
left for work, I called her 
He had told her he waa sin
gle, that I was a neighbor 
who kept his bachelor apart
ment clean, and whom be 
had taken out just to be nice. 
Abby, I love him. Should I 
give him a divorce so he can 
marry her? Or should I litre 
with him for the sake o f our 
two babies, a n d  a 1 a e p 
apart?

VERY VERY HURT

DEAR HURT: Don't as
sume he WANTS a divorce. 
Tell him what you know, 
and insist that he aecomp 
any you to your clergyman, 
a marriage counselor, or to 
The Family Service Associa
tion, which haa qualified 
counselors. Sleeping apart 
will only provide him with 
ar. excuse for sleeping else
where.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I know that 

I would make a very good 
salesman, but I can’t get a 
Job. Everywhere I apply I

am told that they are look
ing for a young man with 
experience. Abby, how can I 
get experience if no one will 
hire me? I can sell any
thing.

NO EXPERIENCE

DEAR NO: You cannot 
■sell anything”  If you cant 
sell yourself. A  man is not 
likely to hire a person to 
■ell for him if that person 
takes “no" for an answer, 
without attempting to con
vince him to say “ yes."

• • •
DEAR ABBY: How true 

it is that kissing someone 
who has no teeth is nothing. 
I am the one without teeth 
(occasionally) and my hus
band tells me that kissing 
me when I do not have my 
dentures in ia like drinking 
flat beer.
SOMETIMES TOOTHLESS

S I S
Get It o ff your chest. For 

a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3365, Beverly llille, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding.”  send 60 cents to Ab
by. Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

9(iqhlighi& TV Time Previews
7:90-9:30 p.m. NBC. Mon

day Night Movie. "Under
water Warrior.”  Skin divers 
will love this IBM release 
Dsn Dsiley, Ron Msrtin and 
James Gregory star as Navy 
frogmen at ths end of Work! 
War II and the Korean War. 
Dailey plays an officer who 
risks tils life to show how 
valuable the frogmen are to 
the Navy. Not much plot, but 
ths underwater scenes filmed

cobij On (BAidep By Oswald Jacoby

Terhsps the first play 
learned by a student of 
bridge la the finesse. It is au 
easy play to learn, but it 
takes years of study to dis
cover that thers are occasions 
when it pays to refuse to 
finesse.

|C‘ Souths bolding of the ace- 
queen of clubs opposite dum
my's two smati clubs ia a 
classic finessing situation and 
most players would draw 
trumps and then try ths club 
finesse. It would lose. Assum
ing that West was not nics 
enough to lead a heart. South 
would have to attack that auit 
himself and would wlad op 

|ft losing three heart tricka.

NORTH (D> S 
« Q l i «
V Q I i
♦  A K Q I
♦  78

B A R  
A l l !  ATS
J A M  WK106S
♦ 6 84  a  l o y

•OITH 
A AKJ10  
V J M
♦ JB 3*
♦  A Q

I*o one vulnerable 
N«rth Kart Senik Went 
* ♦  £ * -  1 *U  Pass 4 4

Opening

South would complain that 
finesses never worked for

him and go on to ths next 
hand. But, someone might 
point out to him that ba 
would hava made his eon 
tract if he had not bothered 
about taking that club fin- 
east.

All be need do would be to 
draw trumpa with three leads 
and run off tha diamonds 
Then ha could play ace and 
queen of clubs and it would 
not matter which opponent 
held the king. \

He would be in the lead 
with no place to go. Anotlgr 
club lead would ghra South a 
ruff and discard. A heart lead 
would lasurs a trick for 
South la that suit.

(its Jhs (donum:By Ruth Millett
Men who like to cook art 

pretty cocky about their cul
inary creations. Most of them 
seem to feel that when It 
come a to turning out really 
greet Ashes no women could

Legal Notice
IN TSSIS Cl a c t  IT CO CUT. 
JVIXTW JUDICIAL CIKCCtT o r
n o a i n i ,  in and  r o a  
■KsaiNoua cocn ty , ex on - 
iu a .
C H A N rX R T  NO- 1STTS
LORETTA W. COLLINS.

Plaintiff,

WILLIAM B. COLLINS.
n .f .n i lia t .

N on  cm o r  arrr 
TOi WILLIAM E. COLLINS, 

w boss residence and id -  
drssa Is:
Hampton Trnllsr Coart 
Ottawa, Illinois.

•worn complaint bavins 
t u n  ftloC la tho Ctrcalt Court 
In and for Bomlnolo County, 
Florida. In Chaneory, snttttod 
"LORETTA W. C O L L I N S .  
Plaintiff, versus WILLIAM E. 
COLLINS. Dsfsndsnt," praying 
for csrU ta retlof for ths above 
asrasd p laintiff nealnst you 
as dsfoniaat.

NOW, THEREFORE. THIS 
IS TO N O TirT  TOU thst If 
you wish to dsfsnd saalnst 
and eontsst ths abovo sotltlsd 
action, you aro roqulrod to 
fllo your aatw or or othor writ- 
ton dsfsnss, If nay you have 
to ths complaint hsrsln. with 
ths Clark o f th« abort stylsd 
Court and to strvs upon plain
t i f f s  nttornsy, Albsrt N. n tts , 
whoso addrsss Is 1 Masonlo 
Building, Sanford. Florida, a 
eopr of said answor or othsr 
written dsfsnss, on or bsforo 
ths U lh  day o f March. ISM.

Tho Batura o f  said complaint to to pray that ths nbovs styl
ed Court grant ths nbovs 
asm sd plaintiff a divorce » 
vinculo matrimonii o f  and 
from  you.

FAI NOT TO ANSWER »a - 
lost a doers# pro nonfoeeo bs 
•ntsrsd aaalnst you.

WITNESS my hand and o ffl-  
olal anal at Sanford, Ssmlnolo
County, Florida, this fth  day 
o f  February, A- D. 1144. 
(SEAL)

Arthur K. Beekwlth. Jr.. 
Clark o f abovo stylsd 
Court.
By: Jsaa B. WUka,
Deputy Clark

A lbsrt N. Fitts. Attornsy *  
Counselor at Law 
1 Masonlo Building 
Baaford. Florida 
Publish Fob. I f . I f . >* *
March S. 1W1.
C D R -tl _______

2445 Franck Are. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Pk. m - M i i

touch them with a long-bandl 
ed spatula.

Tha truth of the matter is, 
while most housewives have 
to turn out two or three meals 
a day, day after day and year 
after year, the man who eo 
joys cooking as a bobby only 
"creates”  when the mood 
■trikes him. Even then, he ts 
aa temperaments! as any 
famous-name chef.

Comedian Danny Kaye is 
reported to be an expert 
cook. He is said to let his din 
nsr guests know in advance

Enterprise Gl 
Wins Promotion

Billy C. Bolsad, son of Mrs. 
Luetle M. Plulling, Enter
prise, has been promoted to 
Sergeant with the First In
fantry Division at Fort RUey, 
Kan. Ha entered the Army 
ia 1980.

Spl/9 Richard . . .  B. Var
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Varney, Fees Park, has been 
assigned to the 80th Avia
tion Company in Korea. He 
entered the Army ia 1989.

Spl/4 John B, Osborne, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Osborne, Sanford, has been 
assigned to the 333d Artillery 
in Bad Krsusaacb, Germany. 
He entered the Army la ’ une 
1962.

Keep pesticides In their 
original containers. Insect 
spray stored la aa old soda 
pop bottle could tempt a 
small ehlld.

that whea they are Invited to 
■ meal prepared by tha host, 
three rules will be observed.

No appetixera will be serv 
ed.

Only one before-dinner 
drink wiU be offered.

Dinner wBl not be held 
more than one minute for a 
late guest.

Men cooks can get by with 
such highhanded rules, be
cause cooking with them is a 
bobby.

When they go to all the tron 
b)e of'preparing a meal they 
caa make aura their guests 
won’t dull their appetites with 
drinks or appetisers, hold up 
a meal when it is resdy, or 
Insult ths cook by worrying 
■bout calories.

But ths poor woman cook 
finds It hard Just to get Jier 
family to tbs table when a 
meal Is ready and to keep 
them there until It’s finished.

She wouldn’t dream o f lay. 
ing down the law to guests.

But perhaps It’s a good 
thing. If woraea, who do most 
of ths cooking, were as tem
peraments! as men, every 
meal would be a production 
and thst might be a bit wear
ing. Who wanta to alt down to 
throe productions a day?

Recipe for home harmony: 
Ruth Millet’s "Hippier Wives 
(Hints for Husbands).”  Send 
28 cents to Ruth Millet Read
er Service, (c /o  The Sanford 
Herald), P. O. Box 499, Dept. 
A, Radio City Station, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Bear Lake Club 
Hears Talk On 
Proper Diet

By Maryana MUes
The value of ■ well-bal

ance diet of protein, starches 
sod leafy foods, as opposed 
to fad "health food”  diets, 
was stressed by Dr. Kenneth 
Wing In his talk “ Up to Date 
Food Sense”  far members 
of the Beer Lake Home 
Demonstration Club at their 
February meeting.

Hostess was Mrs. Richard 
Mathos at her home, 6635 Lin- 
nesl Beach Drive. In addi
tion to the speaker, MLu Myr
tle Wilson, IID agent, waa a 
special guest.

New officers of tl>e Bear 
Lake Club are Mrs. Esther 
Jackson, president; Mrs. Ma
rie Hubbard, vice president; 
Mrs. d srlce  Connover, secre
tary; Mrs. Mickey Dolllns. 
treasurer and Mrs. Haiti 
Loomis, delegate.

Wish corduroy with the 
wrong side out since It at
tracts lint

tn Saa Dtego, Hawaii and Aa 
Marshall Islands make it 
worth whOe.

8:30-9 p.m. CBS. The Lucy 
Show. Some good comedy mo
ments, plus ths singing of 
brassey-volced guest star Ro
berta Sherwood. Lucy and 
Viv (Lucille Ball and Vivian 
Vance) quarrel and Viv 
moves out in ■ huff. Lucy 
takes Roberta and her real- 
life aon (Robert Lanning) in 
as boarders, much to her re
gret a i Roberta and her rau
cous jazx combo nearly drive 
Lucy out of her skull with 
t h e i r  ceaseless rehearsals. 
Lucy's double problem Is to 
get rid of Roberta and make 
amends with Viv.

8:36-10 p.m. ABC. Wagon 
Train. “ The Trace Mcdoud 
Story.”  A mystery western 
(or should that be a western 
mystery?) with more sus
pects than “ Burke's Law.”  
Super sleuth Chris Hale (John 
Mclntlre) finds himself trying 
to flush out a murderer from 
among a group of terror- 
stricken townspeople w h o  
have Joined the wagon train 
to escape ths bestial killer.

9-9:30 p.m. CBS. The Danny 
Thomas Show. Hardly any 
plot at all and, if the chatter 
wasn't occasionally funny, al
though sometimes too noisy, 
(his would really have been a 
dull show. Rambunctious Un
do Toonoose (Hans Conried) 
again visits the Williams 
(Danny Thomas and Marjorie 
Lord) and takes ths whole 
half hour trying to prove thst 
he's not too old to take a Job.

9:30-10 p.m, CBS. The Andy

Television Tonight
MONDAY P. M.
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(»> Editorial
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( ( )  W.sthsr
(*) Kports
(I )  W alter Cronklls 
(S) HoaUey-Brlakley
(I . Ron Cocbraa 
(S) Orbit
( I )  lia r*  Qus W ill 

Travel 
(I )  Dlssst
<i) Zane flray Theatar 
(I )  Monday NltO At T ki 

Movlsa
(I )  Ta Tall Tha Tralh
(I )  Outar Llmlta 
(SI I'va Oat A Saerat 
(I )  Wagon Train 
(« )  Tha Luer Show 
( ! )  llanny Thnmaa 
(II  Andy O rlffllh  Show 
(1) Hollywood and tha 

Htara
( I )  llr ra k ln r  Faint 
(A) East Slda—Waal 

Hlila
(S) Xing A lo is  W ith

Mitch
(II  Newatopf
(A) Nawa 
(I )  Newellne 
(I )  flportl F la il 
( I )  Thaattr of tha Atari 

( t )  Taalta Shaw 
(I )  Tha Lata Show

TUESDAY A. M.
I :H  (1). Sign On
1:11 II) Nawa, Waatbar
1:11 (I )  Farm Deport
•:S• (i> World Clallliatlow
1:11 (A) Cellata at U s  A ir
f i x  ( I )  TaAay

(I )  Waha Os Movies 
Visa ( I )  Farm Marha« Ba-
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11:11
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(II  Marta of Mu.Is 
(1) Nawa 
12) Special— LL 

( I )  As Tha Warld V w a  
(I )  Mid-Fla. Nawa 
f t )  Sclanca 
(I )  lA fftlm s 
( I )  Faaaward 
( I )  Ann Snulharn 
(I )  Art Llnklattar 
(I )  Day In Court 
(I )  Tho Doctori 

( ( )  To Tall Tha Truth 
( I )  Loratta Young 
(I )  (lanaral aroaplul 
(I )  Tha E d it  or Night 
( ! )  Qaaaa For A Dag 
(I )  Ynu Don't Say 
(I )  Douglaa Edwards 

Nawa
(II Soarat Stans
(I )  Tratlmaatar
(t )  Tha Matah O aaa
( ! )  Undo Walt 
(I )  llurna A Allas
(1) Maverick 
( f )  Cartoons
(2) Heat of Oroucho 
II) Ntwaeopa
( I )  I.aava It Ta Tteavar

Griffith Show. Charming Is! 
this simple plot without any 
pretense at guile. A series of 
thefts In the local department 
store sets Sheriff Andy (Andy] 
Griffith) to thinking shoplift
ers may be responsible. The] 
big laughs come when owl- 
eyed Barney' (Don. Knotts)! 
poses as ■ store dummy to] 
catch the shoplifters red- 
handed.

9:30-10 p.m. NBC. Holly
wood and the Stars. “ On Ix> | 
cation: The Night of the; 
Iguana.”  Exactly what you 
think it Is, an unabashed plug. 
(or ■ soon-lo-be-releaied fea
ture film. You see sonic clips' 
from the film, tome behind- j 
lhc-«cenet activity, including' 
director John Huston at work, | 
and a few glimpses of Elisa
beth Taylor it  play. She Isn’t I 
In the “ Iguana,”  but Richard | 
Burton Is.

10-11 p.m, NBC. Sing Along I 
With Mitch. (Color) A mild; 
hour highlighted by a pleasant | 
Gershwin medley featuring' 
Leslie Uggamt tinging "Our! 
Love Is Here to Slay" and I 
Bob McGrath doing “ Maybe." 
Other number* on the show 
include such historical items 
at "Black Bottom," "The! 
Dipsy Doodle" and “ Pennsyl
vania Polka."

TV RENTAL
•  S lice  •  Service

Seminole TV
FA 2-4920

Zenith Color TV Sales 
2600 Sanford Ave.

l o x j t c l  c i  r\ C f  
R IO T  IN  T H E A T R

TON ITU A TUESDAY 
Pivot Saafard Showtog 

Ties a  Itioe 
•s t e  a i t -j a c k  rrr»

J i l l  Cranford 
(Sac It From Tha 

Itaglaalaa)
Ca-ltlt —  Siea Italy 

"THE YIJI.Y 
AWENICAK*

■artea Nraada —  Color

m m
MERE THE 
VALUES ABE..

SLICED

BEEF

PORK

CHOPS

-----

Qtr. Lola 
Sliced 

11 to l-I.h. 
lA v g .. Pkg.

LB .

FRKSH GROUND

Beef3-$1°°
"SU PER -R IG H T’ WESTERN STEER 

BONELESS FULL-CUT ROUND

lenten Special! Cold Stream

m a

NOW thru WED.
Shows At 1:00 • 3:10 

8:20 • 7:30 • 9:30

FRANK SINATRA
DEAN MARTIN

ANITA RKIIERG
URSULA ANDRESS

4 FOR
TEXAS

STARTS FBI. 
LISTON - CLAY 

FIGHT FILM

(S) Slat# Haws ■ 
w aa otar 

(I )  Today 
( I )  Pra-flahaat Flaaalag 

(I )  Coaatdcwa Mews 
(I )  Mlekay'e Oaapal 

T in a
(I )  Mickey S n a a  aha 
(S) Captala Xaagataa 
(S) Weather aad S a w  
(S) Taday 
(I )  Cartesvttto 
(I )  Lamp# of I x t r i l i i  

( I )  Divorce Court 
( I )  Etorelac 

( I )  Hamper Boots 
( I )  Oala Storm 
(I )  fa y  Whea 
(I )  Spanlih Loaoost 
( I )  Mlko W allers Newt 
(I )  Word for Word 
<l> t Loco im sr 
ID  Tho Objoet to 
l i ;  Coneooiratlos 
(I )  Price It Bight
II ) Tho M ocora 
ID  Savou Kayo 
(St Polo *  a  lady*

TUESDAY P. M.
I I :H  (I )  Loco or U la  

( f )  Sevan Kays 
(I )  First Impraaaloa 

t i l t !  ( ( )  Father Knswa Heat 
( ! )  Saa rah tor Tern to-

Announcing: Our OPENING

-  PADDOCK BAR
(fermerty HIDEWAT BAR)

LOCATED ON IIWY. 17-92
Opposite L oegw ood  Shopping Confer

New Management —  Harold & Debbie Cumby 
Owner: Joe Brooks o f  "C O O K S CORNER”  
H O U RS: 9 i a .  to  > a .* .  M on. thru 8at.

(I) Truth er 
eaaaeeo 

11:41 (S) Oaldiag
l l » l  (4) Olrl Talk

CoBOO-

TO NIG HT
IS THE N IG H T  . . ,

Louise & Hank Pyle’s

NEW  OW NERS’

CELEBRATION
Low Prices

ON ALL
M IX E D  DR INKS *  “ d &

LAKE
MONROE INN

R E S T A U R A N T  .  B A R  4  PA C K A G E  
D laiag Room  Opow 9:29 a. m . U  11 p. m.

Hwy. 17-91 m  Lake Mauroe

lVa Miles North o f Sanford

1-LB.
CAN

Save At A&IM S Flavors Daily

1-Lb.
Cana

Sava At AAP! Jana Park*

APPLE

PIES
Special!
Reg. 49e 

I Vi-L a  
EACH

8UNNYBOOK GRADE A

LARGE

EGGS-
D O Z .

Save At A&P! Special! White HouBe Evaporated

M ILK
19 Fluid 
Os. Cans 
In Handy 
Carton

Savs At AAP! Special I Libby Whole Kernel or Cream Style Golden

CORN 1-Lb. 
Cana

■ wHT w W I W  C 9 D II u M  w llm

PLAID STAMPS

rh.y

Priced ta tbto Ad aro

to
mi M ania Bs
17-93 A l nth I

J T

H W
L . . . .
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BEST BULLETIN 
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VIS HOOPL* IE O N t^ lTAVWf? 
>*vX AIN'T PUTTIN' HlMONI* 

Vil l a g e  a n v i l ,
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OP KI'IT 

TUP STATE OP FLORIDA TO I
ANN HOBART 
711 North Uth Street 
Milwaukee. Milwaukee 
County. Wleconaln 

Tou are h»r*by notified thnt 
■ult h»« been filed asalnet 
you In the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida. In 
Chancery. an abbreviated till* 
o f which If FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND I/>AN ASSO
CIATION OF 8 B M I N O L B 
COUNTT, a corporation. Plain- 
tiff. »». MART td>U MTKRS 
and ANN HOBART. Defend
ant!. the nature of eald eult 
brine a eult to foreclnee that 
pertain mortgage dated Sept, 
ember SI. !»«». and o f re
cord In Official Record* Dook 
SSS, ! ’* « f  3<1. public record! 
of Seminole County. Florida, 
encumbering the following 
described real property, to 

ll :
Lot 1#. Rl"rk R, o f Pel- 
low .hip Addition to San- 
ford, according to Plat 
IL.uk I. Pan* S. publlo 
record* of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.
Subject to eaaementa o f
record:

and you are hereby required 
lo file your answer In eald 
• ult with the undersigned 
Clerk of eald Court and to 
terra a copy tharaof upon 
tha P laintiff* attorney, whoa# 
namo and a * ’ rr«a appear be
low. on or ha.. * the lat day 
o f April, !M4. a> I In default 
thereof Decree Prw t 'o n fr tu  

III be entered again.*. ) ‘>u. 
WITNESS my hand anJ o f

ficial teal at tha County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Semlnol# 
County. Florida, thla lSth day 
or February, l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Reckwlth, Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Sandra S- Johnson,
D. C.

Phillip H. Logan
Shlnholeer and Logan
Attorneys at 1-aw
P. O. Bog ITU
Sanford, Florida
Publish Feb. II A Mar. t. A
I*. 1M4.
CDR-IO
in  t u b  c i n c r r r  c o i r t  o r
TUB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF Fl.OniDA. IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COP NTT.
No. 12*00
BERTHA R. MARTIN.

Plaintiff,
vn.
U. U MARTIN, J R .

Defendant
NOTICE TO DEFEND 

IN TIIK NAME OF TUB 
STATE OF FLORIDA
TOi U I- MARTIN, J r , 

whosa addreaa le: 
in* Kergueon Court. 
Koreal l*ark, Georgia.

Tou are hereby notified lhal 
Suit for Divorce has been fil
ed agalnet you by llertha It. 
Marlin. In tha Circuit Court of 
tha Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Hemlnola County, 
Florida. In Chancery, being 
Chancery No. 1310* and you 
are hereby required to make 
answer to tha Complaint and 
terra a copy thereof upon 
RICHARD H. SWANN. o f 
SWANN AND SWANN, IT 
SputA Mas-valla Avaaua, Or
lando, Florida. Attorney for 
Plaintiff, and lo  fllo the o r i
ginal thereof In tlia o ffice  o f  
the Clerk of said Circuit Cuurl 
at Sanford. Florida, on or be
fore tha Sltli day o f March. 
1MI. otherwise said cause shall 
procerd e t part# agalnet you.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
official seal o f said Court at 
Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, this the l»th  day e l 
February, A. U. 1*44.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Reckwlth, J r , 
Clerk of eald Circuit Court 
n y : Sandra H. Johnses 
Deputy Clerk 

/■ / Richard R. Swans 
Richard IL Swann or 
SWANN AND SWANN 
17 Snulk Magnolia Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for P la ln 'lff 
Publish Fah. 14 *  Mar. g  A 
If. 1*44.
CDR-59
IN THE C IR C irr  CO CRT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FMIMIOA IN AND FOR SEMI* 
SOLE COTNTT.
CHANCERY NO. MTSS

n o t i c e  o f  sen - nr
MOMTGAOK POHKCLOf CEE

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, s  aor- 
poratloa,

FtalntttA
TO.
THOMAS A. DILLON and GE
NEVA DILLON, hla wife, and 
McCAL'GII AN M O R T Q A O H  
COMPANY, INC, s  Florida tor- 
poratloa,

, Defendant(s),
TOl THOMAS A. DILLON and 

OENEVA DILLON, hla 
wife, whoso residence and 
whereabouts a r e  an* 
known.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED tkat a Complaint to 
foreclose a cartaln m ortgage 
encumbering the follow ing 
described r»»l properly, to ,w lti 

Lot 7, Olock II, TOWN- 
BITE OF NORTH CHULU- 
OTA. g subdivision, accord
ing to plat tboreof, record- 

* ed la Plat Rook I, pages 
14 to 41. Inclusive, o f the 
Publlo Reoorda of Semi
nole County, Florida, 

has been filed against you la 
the sbnvo-elyled suit, the short 
title o f which lo Federal Na
tional Mortgaga Association, a 
Corporation organised under 
an Act o f Congraaa and axial- 
Ing pursuant to the Federal 
National Mortgaga Association 
Charter Act, having Its prin
cipal offlca In tha City o f  
Washington. District o f Colum
bia. Plaintiff, versus, THOMAS 
A. DILLON and OENEVA DIL
LON. bis w lfs, and McCAUO, 
HAN MORTGAGE COMPANY, 
INC., a Florida corporation, 
Dafendant(a) and you ara re
quired lo  servo a copy o f  your 
Answer or o lb tr  pleading lo  
lb# Complaint on P la in tiffs  
Attorney, Mack N. Cleveland. 
J r , Nulls 111 Sanford Atlan
tis National Rank Building, 
Sanford, Florida, and tils the 
original Answer or other 
pleading In tha office o f  tbo 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court oa 
or before the 11th day of 
March, A. D. 1144. If you fall 
lo do so, a decree pro con* 
feaao will bo taken against 
you for the rollof demanded 
In the Complaint.

Thla Notice shall bo pub
lished once a waak fur four 
coaaacutlvs weeks Is The 
Banford Herald, a ntwepapar 
circulated la Hemiaole County, 
Florida.

Dated this lith  day o f  Feb
ruary. A. D. l i f t .
(SEAL)

Arthur IL Reckwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vltalen. DO 

Mack x . Cleveland. Jr. and 
Carroll Burke 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff 
P. O. Drawer Z 
Sanford. Florida 
PublUh Fob. I f , *4 *  Mar I. 
I. 1944.
COB-44
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Realize Your Need-Then Dial FA 2-5612 For Quick Action Thru The Phone FA 2-5612

Phone 
Classified 
322-5613 
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tuas., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. Say 
before isiertion. Moo. -  Sat 
• o o i .

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald win not to  re
sponsible for mora than ona 
incorrect iniertlon of your ad, 
and reserve* the right to re- 
wlia or reject any advartlie* 
ment from what ordered le 
conform te the policies of this 
P«P*r.

DEADLINES
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tues., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before imertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lott & Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education -  Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rental!
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build -  Paint -  Repair
23. Building Material!
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery -  Tools 
II . Poultry • Live stock 
81A. Peta
82. Flowers -  Shrubs 
38. Furniture 
84. Articles For Sale 
34-A Swap or Eschange 
86. Articles Wanted 
88. Automobiles - Trucks 
36*A Autos Wanted 
ST. Boats • Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers • Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

2. N otice* - Personals

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
0. M. Harritoni 
1311 Palmetto

322 8827 322-7948

Bookkeeping Service. Tax re
turns. 12 yra. experience. 
Call Lamar William*, Five- 
Point*. . 322*7813.

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN* 
EK SERVICE. Part* and 
•uppiiei for all make* In
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No home service call 
charge rhcnc FA 2-2262, 
2333 Park Dr. . .

Vacuum Cleaner
Rcpalri, parti; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAir, AirWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaner* sold, ex
changed. Free Pick up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford, Phone 
FA 2-4765.

3. Education - Instruction

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men-Women 18 and over. Se

cure jobs. High pay. Short 
hour*. Advancement Thou- 
land* of jobs open. Pro- 
aparatory training until ap
pointed. Experience uiually 
unnecessary. FREE inform
ation on jobs, salaries, re 
quirements. Write today glv 
ins name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
33, Sanlord Herald.

6. For Rent
STENSTROM RENTALS

2 BR., 1 Bath, furnished $83 
Several large unfurn.

Want to rent your home? 
See us today for fast ser

vice!

Stenstrom Realty
2363 Park Dr. 322-2430

FURN. Apt. 322-3360.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. Firat St.

4 BR., 2 Bath .........$143 mo.
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 70 mo.
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 33 mo.
3 BR., lte Baths .. $ S3 mo.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

®hr fcanfurb kcralft Mnrch 2, 1964— Pape 11 12. Real Eatate For Sale

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

RENT A BED 
Roliaway, Hospital L Baby 

Bed*.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-3181 116 W. lit  St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

FURN. Apt. Close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

6. For Rent
BRAND new efficiency apt 

$63 mo. 322 5C04.

3 BR. house, kit. equipped. 
$60 mo. 1303 Douglas Ave, 
322-0413.

Small furn. apt. 600 Park Ave

3 BR., garage apt., furn. 2005 
French. 322-7234.

2 BR., furn. apt., tile bath. 
1703 Magnolia, $33. 322-3931

2 BIl House, nicely furn. No 
pete. Ph. 322-6237.

FURN. Apt 2300 MeUocvlll*.

Available Mar. 1. Furn. S 
room apt., pv t bath. 322 
3303.

1 BIl House, Fum. $63 mo. 
Ph. 323-0633.

1. Lost ft Found
LOST: * ’• ••Murray”  red A 

white boy'e bicycle, taken 
from Pinecreat School let 
o f wk. Please eaU 322-6184. 
REWARD.

LOST: Mate Beagle Hmmd 
with rod collar. Reward. 
122-1733.

2. N otice* • rorw m ate

DUST PROBLEM? 
CALL your Rainbow dealer 

322-6311, 4 to 10 p. m.

FURN. 2 Rm. garage apt 
Nice, clean. Water, electric 
furniibed. Adults only. No 
pete. 322-1303.

1 BR. furn. apt Quiet neigh 
borhood. Ph. 222-1462, 9-3:30. 

322-4301 other time*.

S BR. Hooae comp. furn. Incl. 
water, alec. kit. 322 2577.

UNFURN. 2 BR House, kit. 
equlpt 2403 So. Willow Ave 
Pb. 349-4282.

Fum. efficiency apt, for 1 or 
couple, light* 4  water loci. 
$48. 823-7399.

3 Room fum. apt., Incl. wa 
ter, $43 mo. 322-4814, or ap
ply 112 Maple Ave.

CB Home, acre ground, 4 rma. 
bath, porch, modem, good 
cond., $30 mo. 322-8119.

Fum. or Unfurn., 4 If. rooms, 
tile bath. No peta. 222-3733.

3 BR. Fum. Duplex. Avail
able Mar. 1st. 14th Ave. 
Longwood, • ml. from N.A. 
S. Ph.

Nicely fum. 2 BR house. Call 
822-0274.

LAKE MARY: 1 large BR. 
nicely fum. Duplex apt. 
Spotless. Hurry, won't last 
long. $83. Adults, no pot*. 
Call 222-1290, Nites 322 2876.

2 BR., unfurnished house. Ph. 
322 1336.

BERRY’S WORLD

1-3 BR House; 1-10’ wide 2 
BR House Trailer. Phone 
NO 8 4908.

CLEAN, 4-Rm. 611 Park.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e n i n g s  
322-1397.

2 BR. house Inquire 817 Cate 
lina Drive.

11. Real Estate Wanted
WANTED: Country home. 3 

BR. or large 2 BR. within 
commuting distance of San 
ford. Will assume your 
payments, small equity 
Write details and location 
(o: C. R. Bell, 187 Marvin 
Ave., Longwood. Fla.

12. Real Estate For Sale
GREEKHRIAR 

Choice lota available in 
Greenbrlar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf count. 
Custom building to your 
apocifieations. Graonbriar 
developed by

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

FHA - VA HOMES
2  3 , 1 4  BEDROOMS 

1, lte, k  2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2363 Park Dr. 322-2420

WE’VE SAVED A PLACE 
FOR YOUI

To build your home in love
ly Loch Arbor, Comer lo
cation with 6 lots In bear
ing citrus. Total price $4,- 
400 with $300 Down and 
owner financing.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

SO U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT k  REALTY
116 N. PARK AVE. 822-8173

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 
lias Customized Hamel in 

So. Longwood for Immediate 
occupancy. Down payment 
of $630 and up.
LMN ENTERPRISES, Ine.

802 Highland Ave.
Ph. 838-3911 or 323-2744

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ava. FA 2-6133

TWO 4 BR HOMES 
One for immediate occupancy. 

602 Highland Ava., Long- 
wood. J Ml. S. on 17-92, near 
Longwood Plata.
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Ph. 836-3911 -  322-2744

0 *
DOG-

WEEKEND cottage. Lemon 
Rluff, furnished. 322-3631.

2 BR. masonry, $6,300, good 
terini, 2 lots $1,000 ea. 1 Ml. 
N. Big Tree Park, Oak 
Lane. TE 8-1633.

LAKEFRONT lot. 200 f t  
frontage on beautiful Sylvan 
Lake. Wonderful fishing, 
boating, swimming. A sup
erb homesite for $1,500— 
only $22.50 per front foot. 
CaU Stcmpcr Agency, 1919 
So. French, 322-4991.

15 B usiness O pportunity

” 1 do  TOO hay# s  r o o d  m em ory 1 1 osn  ram am btr svsry 
•ohool holiday fo r  the w hols Year!”

12. Real Estate For Sals 12. Ileal Estate For Sale
17-92, 26 Acre*, 1000 Ft.

Fronting Lake Monroe, be
tween Jessamine and Tam 
arind Aves. Zoned indust 
rial. Write Box 66, Sanford 
Herald.

LIFE ON THE FARM 
was never Uke this! One of 

Sanford's finest farm pro 
pertiea. Home k  bldgs, of
fered with 2 or 20 acres. 
You will be captivated by 
this charming home, 
large bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, 2 Fla. Rms., superb 
kitchen, fireplace, floored 
attic, etc. Other buildings 
Include concrete • floored 
bam and sheds. Priced 
right, tool

SO U T H W A R D
Investment it Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

SUBURBAN HOME

Choice I tome available In 
Loch Arbor. 3 Bedrooms, 
2 Baths, Florida Rra., dou
ble carport and large uti
lity room. Bonus features 
Include a swimming pool 
and chain link fenced yard 
Can be purchased for $700 
down, FHA term* if quail 
fled, Stett. If qualified for 
in-service loan, 5U%. Come 
In or call today!

Stenstrom Realty
2363 rark Dr. 222-2410

BY OWNER, 2 bedroom, lte 
bath home. One bedroom 
hai separata entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
trade for amaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-9846.

2 BR. Homa, Study, lte 
Baths, large Family Rm. In 
good neighborhood; Includ
ing steva, refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine 4  rugi. Really ter
rific buyl Monthly pay
ments $83.50.

Kl.NGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-6074

3 BR, lte bath home. Assume 
payment*. 322-3433.

LAKE MARY, New 2 BR, 
nice kitchen, cent, beat, tile 
bath, set-in grove. New low
price. Owner. 322-6839.

WEST SIDE
shaded lot*, te acre each. 
$1,000, $300 down, balance 
monthly.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322-6457 For Appointment

BALL-BLAIK AGENCY 
3rd 4  Park Ave.

Phone 322-3641

$ BR. CB bouse. $67 month 
complete. Pb. 322-7440.

NO QUALIFYING 
FOR SA LE - $300 Dvwu and 

take up payment* on nice 
2 Bedroom Home la Wynne- 
wood Ph. 372-7937 t after 
5:20 p. m.

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

Si Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offera for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, I, 4 6 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat home 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA M i l l  
Night FA 2-0646

323 0700
$3*4 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

3 BR.. Fla. Rm., lte baths, 
cent, heat, alr-cond. $430 
Down, $84 mo. 322 6313.

LMN ENTERPRISES 
Now has Sales Represents 

lives at Crystal Laka Park, 
W. on 23th St., to Lake 
Mary Blvd., left on Blvd. to 
Lake Mary Fire Station, 
right to Sale* Offic*. 4 
houses under construction. 
One 4 Bedroom ready for 
occupancy. Aw low as $330 
Dowd and $64 a month.
Ph. 838-3911 or 322-2744

DenARY: 2 Bit., terra n o  
floors, eke. heat., alr-cond., 
built-in GE kitchen. W. T. 
Corbett, Real Eatate. Ph. 
666-4791,

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2403 S. Park Ave. 
Phone* FA 2-2264 or FA 8-2263

REAL ESTATE MEMO

Stenstrom Realty la in need 
of an experienced full tlms 
Real Estate mas for a post-

Bon on their aak* staff. All 
qualified applicant* will be 
given a private Interview, 
and all Inqulrka will be 
confidential. Call H e r b  
Stenstrom at 322-2420, or 
322-2677, for an appoint
ment.

LONGWOOD AREA 
Neat 2 BR Cottage in prim* 

condition, with paved road 
frontage on approx. 1 beau 
tiful acre. Centrally locat
ed with just minutes to 
Sanford 4  Orlando. Priced 
right at $».930. Terms made 
to suit a qualified purchai 
er.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park 222-3232 

Niles: 322-8971-3031 or 2346

LARGE COUNTRY HOME 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, gar

age apt. Two acres land 
with fruit and shade trees. 
132 ft. Iroutage on W. First 
St. approx. 3 miles from 
city. Priced at only $13,000 
with some terms.

Exclusive with

ROBERT A. WILLIAM! 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, As m . 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

YOU’VE WAITED FOR THIS 
lovely 2 BR Home in Beauti

ful Loch Arbor. Ideally lo
cated oo 4 nice lota amid 
tall pine* and cltrua treaa. 
Priced U only 312,730. Low 
payment and owner financ
ing.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT 4  REALTY 

116 N. Park Ava. 322-9171

4 BR, 2 BATH 
Fenced yard, cent, beat 4  

air cond. $18,800.
MOO DOWN 

4 BR, 2 BATHS 
33 Ft. Family Room, fenced 

patto, double carport. 
$17,900 -  TERMS

R BIl FRAME HOME 
Outside patio, Dar-B-Q, Fruit 

Treei. In the Country. 
$7,000 -  TERMS

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

New Publlx Shopping Center 
in Sanford. Ultra modern 
coin operated Self Service 
Laundry* and Dry Cleaning 
Center. Completely install
ed by factory trained ex
pert*. We promote your 
Orand Opening, have 5 
years Bank Financing on 
balance, and offer continu
ed assistance.

Big commercial Giant Load 
20 lb. washer*, that get 
the business and simplify 
dry cleaning, that will make 
you more money. You can 
make over 100% return cm 
your investment*. A C T  
NOW. Call collect, Ralph 
Haealy, 236-0271, residence 
9320997, or write, Koln 
Kleen, 4232 Florida Ave., 
Tampa 3, Florida.

27. Special Services 34. Articles For Sale
NEED A PICTURE?
Call Bill Vincent at 
The Sanford Herald 

I. D. Portraits, Commercial 
Parties 4  Gatherings, 

Small or Large.
FAST SERVICE 

Day 322-2611 - Night 322-0923

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-6281

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

1306 Douglas — 322-7199

CONCRETE PLACING 
4  FINISHING 

Specialise Patios, Driveways 
Work Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HARRIS CONCRETE SVC. 

322-1807

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Slzea 
We Repair and Service 

h T I N E
Machinery and Supply Oo. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6432

OPPORTUNITY
FOR MAN OR WOMAN
JOIN THE FAST GROWING 

BUSINESS OF AUTOMA
TION. SERVICE AND COL- 
LECT FROM YOUR OWN 
AUTOMATIC DISPENS
ERS. FULL OR PART 
TIME. MUST HAVE SER
VICEABLE CAR AND $600 
TO $4900 INVESTMENT TO 
COVER COST OF MA 
CHINES AND LOCATION 
SERVICE. WRITE NAME 
ADDRESS, PHONE NUM
BER, TO: P. O. BOX 6, 
BONNER SPRINGS, KAN 
SAS 66012.

Florida resident 1 year. In* 
aurance debit. Guaranteed 
aalary. Call 323-0643.

16. Female Help Wanted
AUX OF SANFORD 

Need* experienced sewing 
m a c h i n e  operators for 
swimsuits and sportswear, 
If you are experienced oo 
factory tewing machines, 
we have steady work for 
you in a modern air-condi
tioned factory, under very 
good working conditions 
Ph. 322 2204.

17. Mala Help Wanted
MAN WANTED to manage 

and operate a retail Wat 
kina Route In this area 
(Would consider lady 40 to 
60 years old.) Earnings ot 
$123 per week from the very 
beginning. For perional In 
terview in your home, write 
Mr. McGarity, P. O. Box 
627, Williiton, Florida,

CHRISTIAN MAN needed 
Full or part-time—lifetime 
s e c u r i t y .  Exp. Sunday 
School, ministry helpful. 
Earn |100 weakly 4 up. No 
competition. Write J o h n  
Rudtn Co., 22 W. Madison 
St., Chicago I. III.

19. Situations Wanted
SLIPCOVERS made to Order. 

Reasonable. Pb. 322-3112.

30. Habyuitteni
BABYSITTING in my borne. 

323-2374.

21. Beauty Salons

HARRIETT'S HEAUTY NOOK 
Open 7 a.ui. by appt. Also 

evenings. 3 Senior stylists. 
103 S. Oak. 322 3742.

Special By Popular Demand 
Our Budget Wave Spec. $0.96 

Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

25. Plumblny Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repaira 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-1383

low prices check the Herald 
claiaillcd pages where local 
dealers advertise.

Fine Watch 4  Jewelry Repair 
V. L. GUMM, JEWELER 

110 S. Park 322-3933
Tractor mowing 4  Grading 

Call FA 2-7621.

29. Automobile Service
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkorik Glass and Paint 
Company 

310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4621

Auto Glass, Tape 
4  Seat Cor art

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd SL FA 1-6018 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

COHEN RADIATOR 8H0P 
Free Inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Re coring 
4 repaira dlecoonted.
21 lte E. 3rd. 822-8443

32. Flowers - Shrubs
BLOOMING Rosa* ea Chare- 

kee stock. All other kinds 
o f Nursery shrubbery and 
tree*.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
6 Ml. 8. on Sanford Ava.

U . Furniture
WANTED reliable couple te 

Uka up ment My paymeata 
eg $13.19 ea s cempli 
roams of fsrmltar*. Call 
TE 8-1811, Castalberry, 9*1' 
le«t

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADINO 
POST. FA 84677.

For the biggest (election of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4 Mattress ren

ovating. New 4 Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Utg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 8-2UT.

Ueed furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'* Mart SIS Senford 
Ave. Pit. FA 2-4132.

84. Articles For Sale
I Factory built 72”  toolboxei 

for pick-up. Lg. elec, 
grinder w/new lit  hp 110 
or 23» motor. 10 Ft. enclos
ed scinl van, all steel, air 
brake*, 900x20 lire*. Ph. 
138-6447 Altamonte.

Regent upright piano, good 
ceod. $150 or best cash of
fer. 322 5524.

GUNS. New 4  Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, Also 
repair Tackle told 4  re
paired Usteen Bridge Fish 
Camp 4  Gun Shop.

Spinet piano cooktc, maho
gany. Almost new, 2 yrs. 
old. Cost $900. Will sell $373. 
Guaranteed perfect Phooc 
822-9081.

SINGER
ROUND BOBBIN MACHINE 

(Rental Macfilne) 
Reduced 23%

Call Singer Representative 
WX 6800

S I N G E R S !
Drop In Bobbin, Zig Zagt. 

Makes buttonhole*, sews on 
buttons and monograms. 
Like new. Pay off balance 
of $64 or $6 monthly. Ph. 
322 9411.

Restaurant Equipment 
PRACTICALLY NEW 

Milk Shake 4 Ice Cream Ma
chine, Ust $3,323. Bal. due 
$1198.33. 630 lb. ScoUman 
Ice Machine. Hat $1430. 
Bal. due $477.62. Take up 
monthly payments or bal
ance. CaU Sanford 322 0204.

SINGER SLANT NEEDLE

Like new Sewing condition. 
Zigzaga, buttonholes, mono
grams, etc. Balance now 
due: $82.20 or $7.80 month
ly. FuUy guaranteed. CaU 
now for Freo Home Trial. 
Liberal trade for old ma
chine. Ph. 322-7468.

CASH SALEI Completely re- 
cond. appUances. 90 day 
warranty on all. 1-Chest 
type freezer, $100. l-Upright 
freezer, $100. 1-Frigidatre 
wether, $75. 2-Maytag wash
er*. $65 ea. 2-Westinxhouie 
Spaccmato washers, $45 ea. 
1-llotpoint washer, $50. 1- 
Frigldare refrigerator, $45. 
Dick's Appliance Service, 
510 E. Sanford. 322-7638.

For eaiy, quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampooer only $1 per 
day, Carroll's Furniture.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow elite, lintel*, stepe, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, iteel, grease traps, 
dry walls, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
809 Elm Ave. FA 2-6761

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
We have a Repossessed 63 

model Swing Needle Dial-O- 
Malic. Easy to operate, 
makes beautiful Designs, 
Make* automatic button- 
bole*, Sews on buttons, etc., 
All without attachments. 
Assume remaining 4 pay* 
menu of $6. Ph. FA 2-8627.

KHOHLER HIde-A-Bed, ex
cellent cond. $43. 322-6604.

MAR. SPEC. Men'* Western 
shirts. $2.99. Surplus City, 
201 W. 1st St.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS, W o r l d  
Scope, 20 vol. incl. 1963 
Yearbook. $30. park Ava. 
Trlr. Ct. Lot 93.

SPINET PIANO 
Famous make, concert qual

ity. Local party with good 
credit can save over $200.00 
and finance entire remain
ing balance. 1\> Inspect 
without obligation, write 
Home Office, Joplin Plano 
Oo., Joplin, Mo.

CABBAGE PLANTS 
M. D. Anderson 

S. Cameron Ave. 322 0737

Baby Crib, Play pan. Elec, 
meat aUrer. Homa tiling 
cabinet. Buys 36”  bicycle. 
Standard fireproof aafa. Pb. 
322 3342.

TV* bought and sold, TV 
Outlet, 700 W. 9th 322-9702.

Phllco refrigerator, $66. Pvt. 
owner, 822-7636.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME | I I 

Mae baa THROWN AWAY tha 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Ruga at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP HATED MILLS 

Call us for a showing of these 
fine Carpets in your home. 
Nylon, Acrllau, All Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMSI Up to two 
years to Payl

Carpets A la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
241-6194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTavlib, Owner 
FA 2-5545 after 6 p.m.

35. Articlm Wasted

Shop the Heratd Ada where 
local mercbanU offer their 
beat buys.

9100 DOWN 
$15 MONTH 

3 • Bedroom lloia*
CUSTOM REALTY 

WINTER PARK 
I'orner l.ee ltd. and 17-93 

Phone 6(1-0021

LAKE M A RY
Muat *rll Lakefront (120 ft. frontage) 9 room home. 
3 full tile bathe —  built-in sits bath, 8 screened parches. 
Self contained guest apt. Garage with overhead door. 
Tropical entrance court. Large terrace 20*59 fL, with 
barbecue faring lake. Electric radiant heat. Home fur* 
Dishing*. Wall-to-nail carpeting. Beautifully land* 
acapod. Fruit trees. Maay ether outetandiag features. 
Will aril at muck below coaatvwcttew cost. 989.999. Opew 
for Inspection, dormant Are. P. O. Bos 816, Lake 
Mary. I’hune 322*4664.

WANTED I Citrus fruit U rge  
or email amount*. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Pb. Lea Mans* 
field, FA 2-4244.

• iVt- INMM *  A SHI VS
. All IUM A I it A A til «
• Alt I D M A  11 ( 0V 11V S

D IC K ’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

519 Sanford A te - 322*7658

A..—

36. AutomobDca - Tracks
BUYING A NEW ar 

USED CAR?
FINANCE- IT WITH US 
♦ Low Interest Rates 
4  Low Monthly Paymenta 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

37. Boats • Motors

*1395

snsaSAYS:'*
T a k e  your pick af 
thews ou Intend lag auto* 
mobiles. Thty caa’t k* 
beat a n y w h e r e  for 
quality tad price.

1959
Olds "98 "

4 Door Hardtop
V-S, automatic traaaaiU* 
■loo, power oteeriag, paw* 
er brakes, radio and heat* 
er. Hparkilag white finish 
with red nnd white la* 
terior. Deep trend Urea. 
Very nlro la nil respect*.

1959
Chevrolet

Impalo
4-DOOR HARDTOP equip* 
ped with V-8 engine, auto* 
malic tranamlseloa, power 
steering, power brakes, ra* 
dio 4L- heater, whit* and 
for m l green exterior with 
corresponding v i n y l  In
terior. Thoroughly rceoodi* 
Honed, this car Is rated sa 
a top valaa. Come by sad 
drive i t

1959
Chevrolet

Impalp
2-DOOR HARDTOP equip* 
ped with V-8 engine, sate* 
aiatie transmission, radio 
oad beater. This car io 
highly desired la the spuria 
clans; neat and g l e e  
throughout. Juat check It 
over and youll he soldi

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

4
8697 Park 321-966U

;

r —1 rrr.

■V— f

rotrvjkl 
#«* wl*

1 :r r

Quick Sale, 1956 Chevrolet 4* 
dr., l-owner, 23,000 miles. 
*323. Ph. 322-6800, Mrs. 
Slcbel.

'59 Ford, A-l condition. $595. 
215 Woodmere.

Motor Scooter, $50. Extra 
clean '57 Chev., $550. Ex
cellent '58 Mercury Wagon, 
$550. 10th St. 4  Sanford 
Ave. 322-7719.

t

1959 Chevrolet Sta. Wagon, 
standard transmiaslon, 9 
cylinder. $493.

No Down Payment Necessary 
SANFORD MOTOR CO.

800 French Ave. 
322-4382

1958 Plymouth wagon, only 
$195. Needs some repair. 
Ph. 322-2296.

1960 Volkiwagen 2-dr. sedan, 
A-l cond., radio. $993. Ph. 
322-5609.

Gateway To Tha Waterway 
Hobson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304-0-6 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5961

14' boat, itcering wheel, and 
boat trailer. Newly rccoo* 
di Honed. Inquire. Alfred
Co*man, Lot 47, Park Ave. 
Trailer Ct., Sanford.
Local automobile dealers of

fer their best buya in Herald 
classified display ads.
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BERLIN (UPI) -  Western 
Allied official* today were 
reported worried about a 
growing rift between West 
Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
and Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard’a West German govern
ment over the passes issue.

*It»e officials fear differ
ences concerning permits for 
West Berliners to get through 
the Communist anti-refugee 
wall might crack the city’s 
antl-Communlst front, sap 
morale, and encourage the 
Ilods to believe West Berlin
ers finally are tiring of their

Fire Chief 
To Give Program 
For CTP

By Jane Casselberry
A program of vital interest 

to parents and teachers will 
be presented by Casselberry 
Fire Chief Paul Bates Tues
day at 8 p. m. at a meeting 
o f the South Seminole Ele
mentary School CTP. The 
meeting is scheduled to be 
held in the school auditorium.

Chief Bate* will apeak on 
rescue breathing by means 
of mouth to mouth resuscita
tion and will show a film on 
the subject.

He also will speak on pri
mary technique* of prevent
ing Ores.

Longwood Club 
Plans Program 
On Furnishings

By Donna Estes
A demonstration on home 

furnishing will be conducted 
by Mrs. E. P. Richards at the 
regular monthly meeting of 
the Longwood Home Demon 
stratlon Club to be held next 
Thursday at 10:30 a. m. at 
the Civic League Building on 
Church Street.

Assisting Mrs. Richards 
will be Mrs. Arthur Putman 
and a workshop in home furn
ishing wlB follow luncheon.

Mrs. Felix Mcge, president, 
will presldo at the meeting 
and a nominating commiUco 
will be appointed.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Put
man and residents of tha San- 
lando Springs Trailer Park.

In The Drink
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (U P l i -  

Alrman Jerry P. Doolin es
caped with nothing worse 
than a black cyo when he slip
ped am the aircraft carrier 
Bon Homme Richard last 
weekend and fell SI feel Into 
the ocean 1,000 mile* from 
land, the Navy reported to
day.

front-line position in the cold 
war.

Any of these possibilities 
could be disastrous for West 
Berlin, a vital Western out' 
post surrounded by Commun
ist territory.

The rift between the city 
and f e d e r a l  governments 
deepened abruptly Friday 
night when Brandt, in a radio
television address, defended 
his Christmas pas* arrange- 
menu and virtually accused 
Erhard of playing party poll 
tics.

Erhard, reportedly enraged, 
sum mooed Brandt to Boon at 
the end of this week to dis
cuss the matter.

Erhard U a member of die 
ruling Christian Democrats 
and Brandt heads the opposi
tion Social DemocraU.

Western officials think the 
quarrel already has gone too 
far and has caused uneasi
ness in the city, a feeling of 
insecurity among West Ber
liners, 'and a vague distrust 
of political leaders.

Tbo Western Allies are 
wary of getting Involved in 
what threatens to become a 
Socialial-Christian Democra
tic quarrel and an Issue in

Girls Learn 
To Thread 
Machine

Last week’* Tuesday after
noon meeting of the Geneva 
GlrU 4-H Club was held in 
(he Community Hall with 10 
members in attendance.

Patty Johnson, president, 
presided; roll call and min
utes were given by Linda 
Russell, secretary; Deborah 
Sterman led the pledge and 
Claudia Watkina gave the de
votion.

Instructions on threading 
the sewing machine were 
demonstrated and discussed 
under the direction of Mrs. 
B. F. Box, adi'b leader.

Recreation for the meeting 
consisted of pantomlmo 
games.

next year’s W’est German par
liamentary elections.

But privately they question 
(he role played by Brandt 
and bis associates in the dis
pute that began with the 
issuance by the East Ger
mans of passes so West Ber
liner* could vUit their Eaat 
Berlin relations over Christ
mas.

DesplU West German and 
Western Allied reservations, 
Brandt had hU way over

Christmas and East German 
postal workers were allowed
to enter West Berlin to issue 
passes.

The East Germans and 
Brandt wanted to renew this 
agreement for Easter. But 
the West German government, 
strongly harked by the West
ern Allies, said the agree
ment could not be repeated 
because it tended to accept 
the Communist doctrine that 
West Berlin is a separate en

tity, a third German state in 
which the Western Allies and 
the West German govern 
ment have no legal rights.

The city government first 
opposed this West German 
stand, then accepted it. then 
opposed R, then accepted it 
again and broke off the talks 
with the East Germans until 
after Easter.

Then came Brandt’ s state
ment Friday and Ertiard’a 
summons to the mayor.

COMET-100,000 miles 
at Daytona...5 mom awards... 
an 84% sales gain
The awards honor Comet’s styling, its design, 
its engineering. One cites the amazing display 
of stamina at Daytona,

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday f i f e

25th & PARK, SANFORD STRETCHERS 1

"HEINZ"

KETCHUP
14 0Z. BOTTLE J

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR f l  OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

• I

Forest Lake 
Names “A ” 
Students

By Maryann Miles
Straight “ A”  students at 

Forest Lake Academy for the 
first semester were announc
ed this week.

In the group were Connie 
Arnold from Melbourne, Marl- 
lyn Nobrega from Tallahas
see, Maureen Sykes from 
Bradenton and Merrill Cross, 
Marlene Mayhcw, Charlene 
Padcn, Paula Walker, and 
Patricia Wendell, all of For
est City.

each ran 100,000 miles, averaged over 105 mph. 
This Durability Run marked the spectacular 
debut of a new kind of Comet —the 1904. Bigger. 
Heftier. Elegant. Hot. No 
wonder sales have been 
up 84% over the same

l
period last year. Try this 
three-way winner...now 
at your Mercury dealers. r  n

Abo.*,
lnlorn*|l*n*l 
Sp**d»a,, sit* 
of IK# ISM 
Csm.t Omabiut, •««. 
L it ,  *1 
tits t i ,m w  
• M lM  Corn*! — 
froai Francs.
I Is i,, Brasil n>* u a.

ORIVL COMIT-AT THl • HOWt Of CHAMPI0NS"-»0U* MUtCUSV AMO OOMtT DiAURS

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.
109 North Palmetto Avenue

M«u| Cttfoii
P A IN T S

DISCOUNT ON A 
NATIONAL BRAND PAINT

in

Casselberry
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN CARRELBERRY PLAZA 

TF.1.EPUONB M8-7881

Take Advantage of our

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
PRICER GOOD ALL THIS W EEK

OPERATED BY LARRY MOKKIKON,
FORMER MANAGER. HANFORD A DAYTONA HTOREB

Brash
4** 100%

DuPont Njrloa

$]98

Pan and 
Roller Se

/iiEu. C Qct Dy
• x 12
Dropcloll •s 2 9 ‘

ONE CAN 
HIGH U1.0H8

PAINT
AND A QUALITY 

PAINT 
BRUSH

SPRAY
C A N

18 OZ.
18 DECORATOR 

COLORA

e tun
Vain*. 4 9 <  at 79

QUALITY SHORTENING

JEWEL
3 LB.
CAN

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR |S OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

“MORTON’S” PLAIN or IODIZED

SALT 26 oz. Pkg.
l.tMIT: ONE WITH YOUR ,1 OH MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

“BLUE” DETERGENT!.

LARGE
PKG.

^  / l i m i t : o n e  w it h  y o u r  ts o r
-  W f f f l  - I  m o k e  f o o d  o r d e r  p l e a s e

’PURE PORK"

Roll Sausage
LIMIT: 2 WITH YOUR 88 OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

LB.

FLA. GRADE A

F R Y E R  
B R E A S T S  Lh

B A N A N A S
“GOLDEN RIPE”

LB.
“PALM O LIVE”

SOAP

2 REG. b a r s 21
2 BATH b a r s 31(

“ FUN BATH”

TIDY TOYS . . . . . . . . . . . . each 69c
“ YOUR FAVORITE”

AJAX CLEANSER . 2 reg. cans 33c
“ FOOD WRAP*

B A G G IES . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 fl. roll 43c
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Nov*', here'* a way to show 

appreciation.
• • •

Mr*. Lilia A. Way o( New
9  Britain, Conn., ha* donated

a pair of lot* in Dreamwold 
to Seminole County's Cnited 
Fund. Tlie lots have t>ccn ap
praised at $1,000 each.

• • •
It mark* the first time the 

United Fund of this county 
had received a (lift of till* 

•« nature, it'll benefit bolh the 
*  donor and the recipient. Mrs. 

Way may take an income tax 
deduction for this contribution 
and, of course, the pro
gram* of local organization* 
will be enhanced.

i • • .
The Drcamwold subdivision 

by the way, was promoted 
f#  back tn 1927 before the great 

depression. A major portion 
of the lots were purchased by 
New Englanders who dream
ed of retiring in Florida. Not 
many of the dreams were 
realized but the taxes had to 
be paid Just the same.

• • •
Mrs. Way's husband died 

^  and while getting her affairs 
*  In order she realized that the 

easiest way to eliminate pay
ing additional taxes—in addi
tion to reaping some benefit 
from the property— was to 
deed it to the United Fund. 
The local fund office provided 
her with an appraisal for in
come tax purposes. To say 
the least, the United Fund 

£  i* Indeed appreciative of
Mrs. Way's unique giftl 

• • •
Five Seminole County stu

dents have been placed on the 
dean’s list of the University 
College at Gainesville's Uni
versity of Florida. They arc 
Thomas D. Hinson, Desta 
Lee Horner, Lawrence J. 
Pi vac and Jo Ann Zcigler, 

a  all of Sunford, plus Sharon 
m Giles of Lake Monroe. All 

were among the top five per
cent of students with a re
cord o( excellent academic 
performance for the Fall 
trimester.

• • •

(Thr j&mforh feralii
• Zip Code 32771 J

VOL. ut>

Zip Code 32771
WEATHER: Pnrtlv cloudy throuph Wednendny; hiplt today 75-80; low tonight 65-70, 
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Odham To Run Against Holland

HOWLING PENALTIES jrnve nit assist to the Sentinole-DeHnry Heart 
Council's fund drive durinp tin* past two weeks. Keplers nt the Jet Hmvl- 
inp Limes were assessed one penny every time they missed n spare iliir- 
iup tiie pitmen. The penalties boosted the Heart Fund by SoO. AImivc Mrs. 
Myron Accnrdi of DeBitry presents u check in that amount to Ed Simon, 
Heart Council president. (Herald Photo)

FEC Eyes Court 
Decision On 
Work Changes

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Florida East Coast Railway, 
plagued by a strike of more 
than a year and repeated acts 
of sabotage, studied today 
effects of a court order that 
knocks out strike-born work 
changes.

Officials said they wanted 
to study the federal court 
ruling before making the next 
step. They did not say if an 
appeal would he made.

Meanwhile the price on the 
heads of saboteurs who have 
plagued the line during the 
long strike climtfod to at least 
S1U3.0O0. Two overt incidents 
connected with the strike 
were reported Monday.

In Miami officials said 
someone had tried to loosen 
bolts binding section* of track 
together. An FEC security 
officer said that if the tracks 
had come apart a passing 
train would have toppled.

J. H. Hadley, chairman of 
the strike team for the 11 non
operating unions, said a .tele
phone bomb threat was made 
on Feb. 27 against the St. 
Augustine headquarters. Had
ley said the anonymous threat 
caused the union tn take up

Casselberry Zoning 

Board Status Raised

during

During a second public a new hoard since tlie terms 
hearing on the Town of Cas-<°1 three members of tlie 
sclbcrry's proposed contprc-1 *j0ar** appointed 
hensivc zoning ordinance, tlie nnf fM,rr 
legality ot tlie municipality's 
zoniug board was questioned.

I new headquarters, lie did not 
With Cleopatra now showing ' , av vvhcrc. 

at the Seminole Cinema inj Judge Hryun Simpson In 
Casselberry the Homan in -, Jacksonville ruled the FEC j 
flucnce seems to have in- \U(Uld have to abandon work 
vaded the area. One Cat- ru|L. changes the railroad said 
aelberry service station is S<)1 rl<| 0( featherbedding, 
advertising, “ O p e n  XXIV Simp-on said the ehanscs 
hours." wore made uni!atcrall> and in

Tlie combination of the pre
tence of Johnny Ridge and 
the proximity of the 16th liolc 
seems to be a good omen for 
Wilk Bowman, owner of Rose 
and Wilk's Restaurant in 
Sanford. Last Friday Wilk 
made a hole-in-one at tlie 
Mayfair Country Club while 
playing in a foursome with 
Ridge who was visiting from

violation of the Railway La
bor Act. They affected unions 
not on strike aguinst the line.

Candidate Seeks 
Test 01 Fee Law

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
I’crrennial candidate Jim Fair ........ ........... .......

r r - l i  m‘ d'  “ “  T“ m|’* MT ' M" “ " ?  . " ! « " * (  (Mr z s e . :the 16th hole. sc, Up * case for a test of the T1)u,  Sanf„ rd J|a, bcc0||10

Monday night Don Willson 
inquired of the Town Council 
whether Mayor Owen Anstey 
tiad appointed the zoning 
hoard which is currently 
working with tlie Council on 
the promised ordinance. Ans
tey said he had not appointed

Fleet Chiefs 
To Attend 
Bombing Derby

Hie men who direct U.8. 
Naval Air Foreaa la both 
oceans M a y  announced plana 
te Visit Mm  Sanford Naval Air 
SUUon d u - w  Oi * n > e .j At
tack Wing Om  Tenth Bomb
ing Derby.

Vice Adm Paul H. Ramsey, 
Commando of Naval Air 
Forces in the Atlantic will ar
rive In Sanford March 19 as 
the week-long Heel exercise 
and w c;mon» competitions 
turn into the home stretch.

Vice Adm. Paul I). Stroup, 
who exercise* a similar com- 

! rnand in the Pacific, will fly 
! in from his headquarters in 
jSan Diego. Calif.. March 20.

Roth will attend briefings, 
play in a Navy-Civilian golf 

| tournament then observe an 
i air show and carrier airman
ship competition on the l)er- 

! by'* final day. March 21.
The two high-ranking offic- 

, era command naval air forces 
i ba*cd 3,000 miles apart, yet, 
beginning this summer, both 
will have twin-jet HA-3C 
Villgante* from NAS Sanford

Candidates 
Line Up Here 
To Qualify

Nine candidates were lined 
up at noon today when Ar
thur II. Beckwith Jr., clerk 
of courts, opened hs books for 
t’lent to qualify tfor lire May 
3 Democratic primary.

it is anticipated that more 
than too candidates will liie 
for 20 county offices before 
Beckwith close* Ins books at 
noon March 17.

First in line this morning- 
waiting since it a. in for 
the opening time ut noon— 
was Joseph T. Haggerly.

A second primary, if neces
sary, will lie held May 26. 
Any candidate garnering 30 
per cent plus one of the votes 
cast for one office will be 
nominated and will not need 
to run in the second pu 
ma ry.

For example, should there 
be five candidates for one of
fice and the total vote* east 
should bo 1,001, If one candi
date receives 301 votes and 
all his opponents receive tlie 

section to the Seminole Race- |othcr ^  volc»t ,|icn hp wlU
way property. Iiirkheimer lMJ nominated,
said that although the proper- , f onc camlidate docs not 
t>' " a* zoned commercial rci-c ive 30 per cent plus one
when he and others purchased 0f u,c total votes east tor 
lots they have constructed Dial office, then tiie two top- 
their homes there und would v«te gatherers will run 
preler tlie property to lie /on- a âin*t each other in tlie se
ed residential under the new com) primary May 20. 
ordinance. Filing immediately after

The question of agricultural j noon today were Troy Ray
zoning within tlie town limits 
was discussed at lengUt, rel
ative to Florida's so-called 
"Uiccn Thumb Law." Thgv

! not been clarified.
Also during the hearing 

Jolui L. Rirkiieimcr, 1490 
Seminola Boulevard, submit- 
ted a petition signed by a 
number of residents who live 
on the thoroughfare protest
ing the proposed commercial 
zoning of Seminola Boule
vard from 3o<J feet west of 
the Winter Park Drive inter-

!<*" . .ovL'e . ,»ekl attoziMv prosev.lv 
Kenneth McIntosh, that nojF . Cushing, for county com 
property annd for agricultur.l mimloner. District 3: Ford
*1 use can ever lie changed j Cavanaugh, county coiuhiIm - 
without tin consent of the .loner, District 3: Uaggcrly, 
owner. Hlbiard Casselberry,I for constable. District 4. and 
a property owner and also a j George W. Reck, constable.

and Roy Wright, for tax col
lector; llarlan Tuck, for eouu-
ty judge; Kenneth McIntosh — _____ —..........................
and Tbomas A. Speer, tor j when I am your County Com- 

i.islug at.wia«/, Uar«'y ni‘.»«iunor T will not be sway-

H. K. CUSHING

Retired Oil, Gas 
Man In Race For 
County Board

A resident and voter of 
Seminole County since 1932, 
Harry F. Cushing today qua
lified to run for County Com
missioner of District 3.

Formerly an oil and gaso
line producer anil contractor, 
Cushing, now retired, attend
ed West Virginia University 
and is a member of Holy- 
Cross Episcopal Church, the 
Masons, Shrine. S a n f o r d  
Shrlno Club. Navy League 
and .Mayfair Men's Golf As
sociation. •

Married. Cushing ha* tvvu 
daughter* and lour grand
children residing in Florida.

"In qualifying ns a candi
date for Commissioner of 
District 3 ," said Cushing, "1 
can assure the voters that

ad by pressure groups or vulc 
tor tlie Increase in (lie pay- 
fur my service* as your Coun
ty Commissioner, with no po
litical commitments."

member oi tiie zoning bourd, 
urged Hint certain area* be 
, oiicd for agricultural use.

only for Wilk.

Back at Casselberry, some 
oi the regular p*irons of a 
beauty shop there were ra
ther astonished last week 
when they saw Resusci-Ann, 
the Casselberry Fire Depart
ment's life-like training aide, 
sitting under a dryer. She 
was in for a shampoo, 
and manicure. She even hsd 
her hair trimmed.

• • •
Coming events — The Met- j Uic right to run for office 

ropolitan Telephone Commit
tee of the Seminole County- 
Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at 4:30 p.m.. Thursday 
at First Federal'* caucus 
room . . . The Rabia Temple County commissioners Mon 
will honor pres*, radio and day night discussed in an In 
television Industries tonight at j formal meeting zoning re- 
a dinner in Orlando . . . Tlie 
St. John's-lndian River Canal 
District's director* will con
vene at 11 a. m.. Friday, near 
Titusville . . . the Long 
Range Planning Committee of 
the Seminole County Cham
ber will meet at noon. Frida).

Sanford Tennis 
Instructor Killed

Francis P. Deane, 16, of 
1991 Mohican Trail, Mait
land, was killed instantly 
Monday night when tlie car 
lie was driving clashed 
Highway 17-92 soutli of the 
undrrpuss near the Maitland 
City limits.

Tlie investigating officer, 
KgL C. R. Nutting of tlie 

' Wilder Calk Police, suid Hint
taw rcmiirins e-tnilid-di-, fur • "» u a a| iwii-nlly Dcnnc lost controlrequiring candidal,» for focal ,or prt.vicwing ,hc I ,  rMr wh|ch Jum M

tK*u mail, two (twice the cutli, overturnnl und skidded 
speed of sound) lactlcal re-1 lllure thltll , 00 fct.t ,M.f„ re

e - attack aircraft stopping upside down in tlie 
before it begin* simultaneous ( „ or, hboiind |,IIM. 
carrier deployment with Hie 
Atlantic and Pacific Fleets.

Adm. Ramsey, who is bas
ed in Norfolk, \'a., paid a 
visit here Dec. 12 shortly af-1 / '  V'' .. 
ler Hie arrival of the Navy's 
first RA-5C.

in 1931-2 he com m an d ed ,.^  two ,,MUKtllPrii 1)cbble 
Heavy Attack Ming One's all-1 uii(| I)unnj( 
weather bombing forces when _

, ..th e  Wing was bated in Nor- ,  _  '
commission and be permitted f()lk Capl Jiimc,  0 . M i)0  u  P l a i n t i f f  T e l l s

Utc current Wing Commander. .  . .
Adm. Slroop attended the O l  A C C I O G f l t

District 6.
General election will he | 

Ik-IJ Nov. 3, when these 
county offices will be filled: 

Clerk of Hie circuit court, 
lax collector, assessor, county- 
judge. sheriff, prosecuting at
torney, county commissioner, 
Distrnt* t, 3 und 5; super
intendent ot public instruc
tion, su|icrvisor of registra
tion. member of the board of 
public instruction, Districts 2 
and 3; justice of tlie peace, 

on | Districts 3, 4 and 6, and con
stable, Districts 3, 4 and 6

'l i 
the

now

in Florida to 1oddly enough, back when pi,t,lic office 
Wilk and Johnny were play- pay „  (CP
lng at the Churchill Valley] Fair, who already ha* q u a il-1 1 '- :'" .”  ’  
Country Club in Penn Hills. - fjed and paid the fee as a 
Pa.. Wilk also made a hole- j candldate for Democratic Na- 
in-one. \ou may have guess-1 (jonal Committeeman, wrote 
ed ill Wilk was playing "d h itb c  Secretary of Stale today 
Rldge and he made it on the a!ikjnR ,|1)l( ht. ,M. ,,lla|jfiei|
16th. The oilier two in the a]<0 a„ a camlidate for the 
recent foursome were Gene: state p „m c Utilities Com- 
Clemmons and Arth West ley ., mission.
But Hie magic formula worked nut about an hour later, an-

Deane, h retired Navy chief, 
vvu* well-known in Sunford 
where he bus been serving us 
tennis instructor ut Hie May- 

is survived by- hi*

Phone Vote To 
Be Appraised

An appraisal of the recent 
election to determine whether 
expanded telephone service is 
desired In the county will lie I ary and for a lime chief jus-

Red Tyranny 
In Cuba Now 
‘Absolute’

WALTHAM. Musv (Ul 
’Die lii -I president of 
Castro regime in Cuba, 
staunchly anti-Castro, s a i d  
Monday night that "not only 
a political tyranny, hut an 
absolute tyranny" now exists 
in Cuba

Dr. Manuel Urrutla told an 
audience at llrandei* Univers
ity that Hie regime of former 
dictator Fulgent-In Batista 
was a political tyranny hut 
did tail equal Hie Castro gov
ernment, which liu* "abso
lute control of llio political, 
economic, social und ideolo
gical" segments of the mod
ern Culian society.

Urrtiliu for 31 years a 
member ut the Cuban Judici-

m w A...
BRIEFS

King Worse
ATHENS, Greece (U l'll — 

Tlie condition of King Paul I 
; i« worsening and his life is 
, now in danger, reliable palace 
| sources said today.

French Plea
GENEVA (L 'l'l) — France 

I demanded today tliat Commu
nist China replace Nationalist 

| China a* a member o f the 
World Health Organization 
(WHO).

Church Acts
NEW YORK ( UPI ) — The 

United Church of Christ to
day announced that nearly 
one-third c f its l!,H02 congre
gation* hail pledged them- 
•elves to being integrated.

Judjre III
DALLAS (D PI)—Criminal 

Dist. Judge Joe R. Brown 
went home with a cold anil 
fever today Just before the 
Jnck Ruby murder trial be
gan ita 14th day.

Stork On Way
LONDON (UPI)  — Queen 

Elizabeth's midwife moved 
into Buckingham Palace for 
Hie fourth lime .Monday nlghl 
to prepare for tlie birth of 
tlie Queen's Iniiiy, her fourth 
child.

‘Serious Impusse’
GENEVA (UPI)  — Soviet 

Ambassador Semyon K. Tsn- 
nipkin said today the 17-na
tion disarmament conference 
la in a "very, very serirus Im
passe" but that Russia has 
■to plans to leave the talks.

Spy Helps
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

A defector from thn Soviet 
secret police, now living in 
New York, lias been feeding 
U. S. intelligence a g e n t s  
since 1938 with information 
which lias led to arrests of 
ini|Hiitant Red spies abroad.

Recover Bodies
TAHOE VALLEY. Calif. 

(UPI) — Authorities - today 
lii-gan the task of recovering 
the fn  sen bodies of 85 Call- 
(orniaii* whose "fun flight" 
to laike Talioe ended Just <10 
feet below tlie summit o f a 
snow • swept Nevada moun
tain.

hrld Thursday afternoon at 
Hie caucus room of the First 
Federal Savings & Ixtun Asso
ciation.

Tiie meeting ha* been callwife Loretta; two sons ^  f(jr b |1|c * . mino1e
Hank Jr. and John Edward

lice of tlie Cuban Supreme 
Court, was an early C'aslro 
ally but lias since become one 
ol the Cuban dictator's strong
est enemies.

oilier letter arrived asking 
that he In* withdrawn as a 
candidate for Hie utilities I

to llCo;r'c Committee To

to file, without paying a fee 
a> a candidate for congress 
against Rep. Sam Gibons ol 
Tampa.

He said lie wanted to set J 
up a test case on qualifying , 

“ ■'* fees so he can challenge in 
tlie Supreme Court Hie rigid 
of Ihe state and political par
ties hi assets candidate* for

County Scons 
Road Projects

County Chamber 
i nicrcc. Summoned 
1 representatives of Hie tele- ]
phone companies involved . . .  ,, , . . j , . . .  Members of tie Port Au-and members of Hie Metro ... ,thority Committee of the

Seminole Chamber of Com
merce will inspect the Jack

Inspect Port
Members of the P<

( pohtan Seminole County Tele
phone Service Committee. 

Final results of the clee-11961 Bombing Derby at San- T|lc phi,„j|f ,n a damages! ;,,r | sonvllle Port Authority In
ford while semng as Chief action being heard in Circuit ' ion * '11 and of- j ita|U|ion Wednesday.
of the Bureau of Naval Wea
pon*. At that time an earlier 
version of the Vigilante, the 
A-3A. was making its debut.

The A-5A currently serves 
an all-weather, long-range at
tack role with two squadrons 
based in Sanford.

Nixon Delegates
TALLAHASSEE. (UPI) —

Court was on the witm->s 
stand this morning explaining se‘ !̂ '111 
her version of an accident 
which instituted tiie suit.

Testifying wa* Mrs. Nellie 
Wagner. She alleges injuries 
received in the Highway IT- 
92 mishap when her rar und 
another driven by I). E. Mc
Cormack collided.

Hearing the rase is Circuit 
Judge Yassar Carlton. It i*

fered to tlie public at the

The mctro|Mdilnn phono 
system would allow Seminole 
users to dial without toll 
charge* to any point in the 
county and to DcLand. De
llary and Ihe Winter Park 
exchange.

The member* will Ik- guests 
of the Jacksonville authority's 
managing director D a v e  
Rawls, at a. m. He will 
also he host for a luncheon 
to follow.

Ihe local delegation will lie 
headed by Ihe committee 
chairman, Francis E. Roumll- 
1st Jr.

33,000 Firemen 
On 'Pink Slip'

WASHINGTON (U PD -The 
nation's railroads are circu
lating a list of the 33.000 fire
men's job* Iney plan to elim
inate gradually under terms 
of a f e d e r a l  arbitration 
awatd.

A *|M>kcMnun for J. E. 
Wolfe, chief railroad negotia
tor, said individual carriers 
have started notifying offi
cials of Hit* Brotherhood of 
l-ocomotive Firemen and En- 
gincmen (111.I E) of Hie jobs 
they want abolished.

Tiie spokesman said, how
ever, that actual layoffs 
would not be made until Hie 

1 union's legul challenge of Hie 
arbitration ruling is decided 
by the Supreme Court.

Sanford Native 
Qualifies Af 
Last Moment

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Orlando builder J. Rrailey 
Odiiain furnished the biggest 
surprise a* Hie books closed 
on qualifying for offices at 
stake in the coming spring 
primaries. Odham filed to run 
against veteran Sen. Spessard 
L. Holland.

Odham paid his qualifying 
fee about an hour before Sec
retary of State Tom Ada mi 
announced "It is now 12 noqn 
and Hie books arc closed. No 
further candidates will be ac
cepted for state offices."

The last candidate to get 
Id* paper* in was I,. F. Caw- 
Hum, Crest view, seeking tin 
.".9th district Senate seat.

Odham, 44, furmcrly ot 
Sanford, ran twice unsuccess- 
fully, for governor of Flor
ida, served in Hie state Leg
islature and was the crusad
ing chairman of the state milk 
commission under f o r m e r  
Gov. Leroy Collins.

Odham is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and 
l<outsiana College. Following 
Naval service during World 
War II he entered the oil bus
iness in Sanford. He is the 
son of Mrs. Minnie Odham 
und the laic if. B. Odham. 
Mrs. Odham resides at Bit 
Park Avenue.

"I want to give the people 
of Florida a chance to vote 
for a Democrat,”  Odham said 
as he paid his qualifying fee.

Accompanied by hie pretty 
lirunctte wife, Odham’e ap
pearance in the secretary’ !  
office was a surprise although 
lie had been rumored a month 
or two ago as e possible can
didate against Holland, seek
ing his fourto (enn in Hie 
U. S. Senate.

Holland ami Odham will 
fight it out for tlie Demo
cratic nomination and Hie 
right to oppose Republican 
Claude Kirk, Jacksonville in
vestment banker, in Hie No
vember general election.

The last-minute rush tn 
qualify bclurc the noon dead
line alsu bn.iighl opposition 
lo veteran congressman Wil
liam Cramer, St. Petersburg 
Republican. Claude Pepper, 
Minml Democrat, and Sam 
GihiHms, Tampa Democrat.

Robert L. McDonald. Tam
pa, quulilicd lor tlie loth dis
trict scat held by Gibbons. P. 
Marion Harrelson, St. Peters
burg Democrat, qualified for 
Cramer's seat. Woody Huui)i- 
ton, Miami Democrat, quail- 
lied against Pepper who also 
ha* a Republican opponent.

For tlie fourth district seat 
hrld liy Congressman Dante 
Fasccll. Miami, Waller J, 
Itiicki, Commit Grove Itcjrnl* 
limn qualified.

rd Nation* seal. Thomas S. Kenney, Cocoa
WHO was set up as the re- Reach Democrat, qualified lor 

suit of a Hireling of the UN Ihe till) district seat Isold by 
Economic und Social Council I GOP Congressman Ed Gur- 
hut is nut a part of tlie United ney, Orlando. Another Demo- 
Nations. crat qualllird previously.

J. T. DAGUKItLY

Insurance Man 
In District 4 
Constable Race

A resident of Central Flor
ida since 1938, Joseph T. Rag- 
gerly today qualified to run 
for constable of District 4.

He was engaged in the ap
pliance business for a num
ber of years and presently is 
an insurance underwriter and 
member of the Field Under
writers Insurance Association. 
He also Is a member of the 
Baptist Church, M a s o n s ,  
American Legion, Lion* Club, 
Parent * Teacher Association 
and is a former member of 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce 
and Jaycecs.

A World War II veteran, he 
served with Hie military po- 
lire overseas. He is married 
to Uie former Mildred Duaine 
anil ttiey have three children, 
Mrs. Caroline Harris, of New 
Smyrna Reach, and Tommy 
and Janice Kay, ut home.

Haggerty staled, "My prom
ise to the people of Seminole 
County is tliat when elected 
as your constable, I shall 
make every effort to co-oper
ate with all luw eniorcement 
ugcncic* and stblda by the 
Goklcn Rule."

France Demands 
Seat In UN 
For Red China

GENEVA (UPI) — France 
demanded today tliat Com- 
iiuini*t China lie given Na
tionalist China's seat in tlie 
W o r l d  Ifealtli Organization 
i WHO). The United Stales im
mediately opposed tlie move.

France's action was the 
first effort lo gulu u seat for 
I'eking on an internutiunal 
eunm-il since the French rec
ognition of Communist China 
in January.

France ha* not yet *uid 
whether it will hack Peking 
for Nationalist China's Uni}-

Thieves Break
A shite of deli-gute* pledged t.xpCt.te<l to go tn the jury U- I „  a, .  A 
to support Richard M. Nixon|ter to jay. I f l f O  A T m O r yto
for president was filed in 
Tulluhussce today by Repub
lican National Committeeman 
Anthony S. Battaglia.

quirements and mad projects 
as related to the new univer
sity to be erected in northern 
Orange County.

Commissioners will recon-' -  .. .......... ....... —
vene again tonight to consld-1
er. also informally, their state | A r H l
road requests which will be HULL. England (L’ l 'l)  — A

Hale Bogs Down

Council To Meet
The March meeting of Hie

Hard-working H.leie. broke | N?rt,!..0.rU!“ ," 1 Y!“ ? £  CoU° '  
into tlie National Guard arm

- v g a  w t t s s  ory Monday night, it was re- 
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Hep. purled today by Pat~olman 

Hale Boggs. D-La.. comment Donald Urumley, who added 
mg on a recent night visit to they probably were searching 
the White House and Presl-jfor weapons, 
dent Johnson's "lights out" The thieve* used a crowbar

cil will be held at 7:30 p. ni 
today in Hie Civic Building. 
No formal agenda ha* been 
prepared.

•I Jim Spencer* . . . and liie 
Chamber's port a u t h o r i t y  
committee goes to Jackson
ville tomorrow to confer with 
Port Authority oUiciaU there.

submitted to the State Road 
Board next Tuesday in De- 
Land.

The meetings are being held 
in the County Courthouse.

uoiiiaii ordered a motor edict to sate money on Hie
scooter from a garage here 
When she went to pick it up,
she did not like the reghtra

electric bill:
"It was hard to get in the

place. Alt Hie lights were off.
lion number. It was “ 2 tat." j !  stumbled around."

to pry open three padlocked 
doors leading to Hie aupply 
room.

Total loot taken: ten snake 
• bile kils. ^^0

7 Come 11
HONOLULU (UPI)—Police 

broke up a rolling crap game 
Monday among olf-duty bus 
drivers cruiiing in a Honolulu 
rapid transit company bus.

I Tlie bus was number 71L

Stork Prefers 
Hospital Crib

ft's a girl. Horn at Seminole, 
Memorial H o s p i t a l  to a 
"guest" of the county Jail. I

Sheriff's d-pulies and coun
ty jail aides had watched for 
the stork to arrive at Hie Jail 
over the weekend. Their Jit-; 
ters continued until 2:20 a.m. 
today when the prospective 
mother signaled the alarm.

The woman waa taken to' 
the hospital in literally aec-' 
onds.

All was in readiness. Two' 
hours and 26 minutes later Hie 
baby arrived.

The aheriffa office report
ed — Jubilantly — that mother 
and daughter are doing fint,l

f te m t e t f i
AUM4VS fin a l QUALITY m

WOMEN’S

S-T -R -E-T -C -H

SPORTSWEAR

Jamaican Knee-Length Slacks

2.99 3.99 4,99
• I’ KK.MANENT STITCHED CREASES

• PASTELS AND BLACK

• SIDE ZIPPER —  MACHINE WASHABLE

• COMFORTABLY FORM FITTING

• 8IZES 7/8. 9/10, 11/12. 13/14,15/16,18

J-


